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SENATE1 » Appeal of Outlawea uvu.na 
To Soldiers and/Sailors
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GLASGOW WELL PLEASED 
WITH CIVIC OWNERSHIP

Diamond Wedding Anniversary Glasgow, July 30.—For the 
year ending May 31, the gross 
receipts of the Glasgow tram
ways were $4,200,000. The cost 
of operation and maintenance 
was $2,250,000; $800.00) was set 
aside for depreciation of plant, 
etc., leaving a balance be
tween the gross receipts, ex
penditure and the deposit for 
depreciation of plant, of $1,- 
045,000.

Part of the profits earned by 
the municipal ownership and 
operation of t railways—$175,- 
000—was set aside for the 
fund for the “common good.” 
This fund Is now used by the 
city authorities for all sorts 
of purposes expressed by the 
phrase “the common good.''

Glasgow will never again 
permit the city's public utili
ties to be gobbled up by finan
cial sharks.
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% > - lad With Lockjaw is in Very Ser
ious Condition in Hospital 

Mrs, Grogan’s Story.

■ il Foxley Street Young Man Went 
for Fatal Night Bath—Body 

N ot Recovered.
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TO St PPORT UPRISING.Sacred Duty Not to Obey Com
mands of Illegal Government, 
But to Defend Parliament and 
Free Russia.

*
fly i :<■

St. Petersburg, July 30. — 
Premier Stolypln has issued a 
special ■ circular to the gover
nors, Instructing them to em
ploy every means to compel 
the payment of the taxes now 
falling due, as well as the 
arrearages.

The central committee of the 
Social Democrats has been 
hastily summoned here from 
the provinces. It has been 
formally decided to support 
the action of the revolution
ary groups last week in push
ing the agitation for a general 
strike and uprising.

The committee In Its reso
lutions announces that the aim 
of the revolution Is to secure a 
constituent assembly of the 
Russian people to decide on 
the future form of govern
ment.

M. Alladin, who was leader 
of the Group of Toll in the 
late parliament, has arrived 
here from London, where he 
went to attend, the conference 
of the Interparliamentary
union, but he Is carefully con
cealing his whereabouts.

V a
Uys.?y>'[ - ; "V -L *

Hi liili ' Young James Grogan now lies In a 
most critical condition at St. Michael's 
Hospital as the fekult of an attack of 
tetanus. At midnight he was In con
vulsions.

His mother, Mrs. Mary Grogan, cabl
ed at The World office yesterday and 
made a denial of the statement that the

WSm William Charles, plasterer, aged 21,, 
living with his parents at 22 Foxley- 
street, was drowned at the exhibition , 
dock, foot of Dufferin-street, at about 
10 o'clock last night. Up to 3 am. 
the body had not been recovered, altho 
the man's friends, with Park Commis
sioner Chambers and a corps of assist
ants. made diligent search.
. Charles, tho he could not swim, was | 
In the habit of going with companions 
to the dock, at the foot of Dufferin- 
street, after dark to bathe. A railing

St. Petersburg, July 30.— The text of 
the appeal to the army and navy- 
adopted July 27 by the radical groupa 
of the outlawed parliament, in con
junction with the central committees 
of the proletariat organizations is in 
part as follows;

“Soldiers and sailors, the government 
has by Imperial command dissolved 
parliament and troops have been as
sembled from all sides to oppress the 
people by armed force. The people's 
representatives were elected iron 
among your fathers and brothers m 
order to lay before the emperor the 
nevus of the people and to obtain, 
lanus and liberty. But the emperor 
Woulu t.ui usten to the el*vji6d oi 
tne people, ne barkened to his former 
councillors, the grand dunes, minis
ters, generals and the wealthiest ot 
tne iand owners, who did not want to 
give up their lands, ineir properties, 
their emoluments, and their irrespon
sible power.

■Russia is now divided into two 
parts. Un one side is the vast ma- 
jui ny—all the peasants and workmen, 
ail the poor and "(oppressed, the best 
euucateu and tne most enlightened 
citizens, the soldiers who see the most 
clearly, tne best officers and all tne 
martyrs In the jails, including many 
thousands of soldiers and sailors. Oh 
the other side is a collection of op
pressors, such as Trepoff, Pobiedonost- 
sett and the Manchurian generals, who 
ran away from the Japanese, but who 
tired on the people at Moscow and 
Odessa and Tchita; the petty govern
ment officials, the police spies and the 
whole black hunldreds, and these rely 
on your strength to beat down the 
whole Russian people. Will you shoot 
the people, shed the blood of the peo
ple and transfix the people's breasts 
with bayonets? Remember that you 
are the children of peasants, that you 
are the children of the Russian peo
ple, and that at the same time in the 
villages where you were born your 
own brothers who are remaining home 
are also agitating, are also demanding 
land and liberty, and that the gov
ernment is sending other troops to 
shoot and beat them.

"Soldiers and sailors, we, the leg
ally elected representatives *>f the 
peasants and workingmen, declare to 
you that without parliament the gov
ernment is Illegal. Orders, which it 
may now issue have no 14gal force. 
We call on you to cease to obey the 
illegal government and actively to 
oppose it in conjunction with us, ami 
the whole of the poor population. You 
have taken an oath to defend the 
fatherland. Stand beside us for land 
and liberty-

"Any man who shoots at the people 
is a criminal, a traitor and the enemy 
of the people. We inform all such, 
in the name of their fathers and 
brothers, that over their names will 
hang the eternal curse of the peo
ple.

"Soldiers and sailors, your sacred 
duty is to free the Russian people 
front the- treacherous government and 
defend parliament. Every man fall
ing In this holy war will cover him
self with eteVfial fame, and the Rus
sian people will bless his name. In 
this struggle your elected representa
tives will be with you. Be brave for 
the fatherland, for the people and 
for land and liberty against the crim
inal government.”
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i ss lockjaw from which her son is suffering
1 is the result of his having cut his foot 

on a broken window-pane while she wRs 
absent from home at worn.

She denies, also, that he was looked 
in the room In which he lay at the time. 
She complains that there seems to be a 
di.■-'position to place blame on her, 
which she'thlnks should be borne else
where. ■

Her version of the unfortunate case 
Is that her son, who was employed by 
A. T. Hernon, a butcher doing business 
at 281 Church-street, was thrown from 
his employer’s wagon at the corner of 
Bloor and Huntley-streets and received 
painful injuries to his left hand thru 
the horse stepping tin his thumb. This 
was on Tuesday, July 17, about', 11.30 

Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—Record- o'clock In the morning.
Treated by Dr, Boyd.

When the nature of his Injuries was 
noted the boy was taken to the nearby 
office of Dr. Geoffrey Boyd, at 167 East 

they are charged by I Biloor-street, where the wound was 
Pierre Robldoux with a violation of \ dressed. He was told to come back on

Thursday to have the wound again 
I dressed, but during the night the pain 

The case, which has passed thru ; became so intense that his mother tele- 
stages In legal argument, was phoned the doctor, thru a neighboring

! druggist, and on the physician's order 
the latter gave her some pellets, which 
she administered. During greater part of 
Wednesday the boy remained in bed. 
and on Thursday went to Dr. Boyd’s 
office as he had been requested to da 
on the day of the accident*

Went to Dr. Gntnane,
After examining the Injured member, 

the' mother alleges, the doctor told 
her son that the treatment necessary 
would cost more than hg would be 
able to pay, and that he had: bettor 

the proof ^ gt. Michael’s Hospital. The doc
tor, however, gave no order, and fear
ing to present himself at the hospital 
the youth Instead went to his em
ployer. Impressed with the serious
ness of the case the latter sent him 
to his family physician, Dr. Joachim 
Gulnane of 104 Wilton-avenue, at the , 

condemn defendants In respect only of j same time agreeing to bear medical 
the charge of illegally Importing Barry expenses to the extent of $3.60- per 
here.” week; also those of an operation

should this prove necessary. Dr. 
Gulnane took the steps necessary to 
secure admission to the ho&pltal. and 
on Friday the suffering boy went to 
St. Michael's. From then until the 
following Thursday he regained there,

« having his wound dressed **y. but 
Without undergoing the amputation-pf 
the crushed thumb, which the mother 
now alleges might have been bene
ficial had it been done soon enough. 

Doctor Didn’t Thlnlt It Serions.
On Thursday, feeling better, the boy 

home, but that night complained
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i running around the wharf, about a foot 

out of the water,was used by the young
er boys as a "hang on." Cnarles climb
ed d« wn the ladder and for a time push
ed and pulled himself around in tRe 
water. He lost his .hold once, but a 
companion at his hand grabbed him aid 
helped him back, warning him on no oc
casion to let go again. The water Is 
about 8 feet deep.

. Preparing to take a dive from the 
top of the wharf, Bert Holmes noticed 
that Charles had again let go his hold.
He shouted to his companions, and he 
and Stewart immediately dived. Charles J er Weir rendered Judgment to-day con- 
came to the surface once, but before j demning the harbor commjssloners of 
the patr, who were expert ^'immers, ; Vontreal to a ftne ot $100 in the
could reach him, he sank In the dark. ;
He was not seen again.

Help was Immediately summoned, and 
every effort was made to locate the 
body.

The victim’s father, W. H. Charles, 
a well-known contractor, and his mo
ther, altho In poor health when notified, 
of the fatality, went immediately to the 
dock to assist In the search.

|
4 > Fined $100 by Recorder Weir for 

Importing a Shoveler to 
Work in Elevator,
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m case in which

the alien labor law.

Premier of Saskatchewan Favors 
Admission of the Chinese 

and Other Foreigners,

many
based upon the employment of two la-Ur. and Mrs. James Madill of Toronto.
borers In the United States by Jere
miah Nehln, superintendent of eleva
tors.

The court held that the law was vio
lated In inducing a man named Quin
lan to come to Montreal from Ogdens- 
burg In August, 1904, to work as a 
shovel tender, and also In the employ
ment of a man named Barry, who came 
from Buffalo, N.Y., in May, 1904.

In giving Judgment the court said:
“Defendants urge

k ter, Mrs. (Rev.) George Gadsby, and 
son, of Marietta, Ohio.

The toast to the ancient bridegroom 
and bride was responded to by Mr. Jas.
Madill sr. in an interesting review of I Ewart G. Jam, 
his life. He told, am Id the blushes of 1 
the bride, and much to the amusement 
of the guests, how courtship, love a fid 
ma i-riage were carried on sixty years 
ago. Instead of an automobile, the wed
ding party drove In a lumber wagon 
drawn by a team of oxen.

He and Mrs. Madill had been brought 
up together in. Ireland. As a child he 
came to Canada with his p-arèn,s and 
settled in Pickering in 1837. and hi 
1875 Mrs. Madill, whose maiden name 
was Finney, settled in Man vers. Rev.
Mr. Lam be of the “au Id kirk" perform
ed the ceremony In 1846.

Surrounded by their children, grand
children and great grandchildren, under 
a gaily decorated marquee, on the lawn 
of the residence, at 526 Ontario-street,
Mr. and Mrs. James Madill. "formerly 
of Whitby, yesterday afternoon cele
brated the sixtieth anniversary of their 
wedding.

The invited guests were Rev. Dr.
John Abraham and Mrs. Abraham,
Mrs. Hunt and Miss MacKay of Whit
by, Rev. Dr. Turnbull and Dr. /G. B.
Smith, for twenty-five years the fam
ily physician. Also present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Madill. the only sur
vivors of the original wedding.

At the breakfast table were, besides 
the bride and groom, six sons and one 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ma
dill of Syracuse, son and daughter, and 
two grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. John that he should take one of the two 
Madill of St. Catharines and four child- elder daughters, "but I could not see 
ren; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Madill of it that way.” said Mr. Madill.
Toronto and daughter. Louie: Mr. and In 1R7.3 Mr. and Mrs. Madill moved 
Mrs William Madill of Peterboro, and ' to Whitby, where they lived until about 
sen; Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Madill of nine years ago, when they took up resi- 
Toronto and two children, and Mr. dence with their son, James, on Ou- 
James Madill of Toronto^ one daugh-1 tario-street.

DROWNED IN STONY LAKE.
Unless our people protest, Canada 

is to be flooded With coolie labor 
from Asia.

An Interview with a member of 
parliament published in The Sunday 
World, announced that this was the 
purpose which Sir William Van Horne 
had in mind when he urged that all 
limitations be withdrawn against the 
admission of foreign labor. It Is sig
nificant that it should he followed by 
an Interview with Hon. Walter Scott.

of Toronto Tnkca 
Crumps While Bathing.

Peterboro, July 30.—Ewart G. Jupp of 
Toronto, who had just come to Stony 
Lake on Saturday night to spend Sun
day with his friend, Dr. Wilson, also 
of Toronto, was drowned last night 
while bathing.

Jupp was In swimming In the even
ing, just off Crow’s Landing, where the 
shore Inclines abruptly and where the 
water is very deep. He took cramps, 
and before assistance could arrive went 
to the bottom. His body was recover
ed shortly afterwards and taken to 
Norwood. Jupp was a young English
man who had spent two years In Can
ada. *

When Jupp was seen to be In dis
tress Miss Mary N'lcol rowed hastily to 
his rescue, but he sank when she was 
only a few feet away. Dr. Wilson work
ed for two hours to revive him, but as 
he had been under water for 30 min
utes, the efforts were without avail. 
The body will be sent to his home in 
England.

Jupp had been employed In William 
Fountain’s tailor establishment, Ade- 
laide-street West. He had been living 
with Mr. Scadding, 33 East Rloor-street.

that
shows Quinlan and Barry to be skilled 
workmen engaged for a new Industry, 
as permitted by the act, but I do not 
agree with this view, 
tors are not new to Canada, and, sh »v©l- 
tending can scarcely be called an opera
tion requiring any very special skill. I

j Grain eleva-

prentier of Saskatchewan, In which he 
says: “We are going to have a lot of 
work between the lakes and the 
mountains In the next ten years, and 
unless we get foreign labor there will 
be great difficulties in the way." 
While admitting that there are objec
tions to Asiatic immigration, yet he 
believes that they can be surmounted, 
as “there are certain lines of labor

Cana-

An amusing feature of the courtship 
was the antipathy of the bride's mother 
to her marriage to young Madill. She 
liked the young man, but was anxious

/SALE OF LA PRESSE,
'% David Russell to Be Absolute Owner 

at Early Date,
t

K _ Montreal, July 30.—(Special.)—David 
Russell was seen at the Windsor Ho
tel to-day regarding La Presse rumors 
and stated that he had made Mac
kenzie and Mann an offer for their in
terest in La Presse last February anf. 
that the offer had been accepted. The 
transfer was to be made In the near 
future.

Mr. Russell declares that he will be 
the absolute owner of La Presse at 
an early date.

f
(

1' that are readily given over by 
dlans to the foreign element."

That Mr. Scott's statements are sig
nificant and probably forshadow a sus
pension of the Chinese head tax, at 
least for Imported coolie labor under 
government regulation, Is apparent, as 
he has beer about the Dominion capi
tal for the past ten weeks, and for a 
fortnight has been in close consulta
tion with Sir Wilfrid Laurier respect
ing Saskatchewan and the necessity in 
the west for rapid and extensive rail
way building-

Young Men of Liberal Party 
Would Cast Off the Old Ideas

came
of a sore throat and difficulty In open
ing his mouth. Simple remedies wereJ

Continued on Page 10,/ \
;G. E. BURK DROWNED. ENGINE JUMPS RAILS.

I TAYLOR’S INJURIES FATAL,Bowmanvllle, July 30.—(Special-)— 
George Albert Burk, only son of 
Erast us J. Burk, was drowned Sunday 
in Lake Ontario at Burk's Beach, 
about a mile west of Port Bowman
vllle, The young man was 21 years 
of age, and went down to the lake lrt 
the forenoon to have a bath, and as 
he did not return It was thought he 
had gone to H. Power's, a neighbor. 
Later when he did not come- home a 
messenger went to Mr. Power’s, when 
It was discovered he had not been 
there. The parents were very much 
alarmdd, and a search was instituted, 
and about 5 o'clock the lifeless body 

found on the beach, apparently 
having been washed In shore by the 
waves.

Some marks were found on the . 
and suspicions of foul play Aye re 
aroused. The young man was highly 
respected in this vicinity.

Public Utilities and of the Liquor Traffic 
of Progressive Section—Suggest

Public Ownership 
the Progra

Convention if R.oss Goes to Senate.

Train Carrying Pittsburg Party to 
Cobalt In Mishap.[Man Who Fell From Roof Saturday 

Expired Last Night.
Temagami, July 30.—(Special.)—Spe- 

Geo. Taylor, a slater, living on Ba- clal engine drawing private car Ar
thurs!-street, who fell 40 feet from the .talia containing a party of Pitts» 
roof of the House of Providence last | ,burg capitalists was derailed two mile. 
Saturday, while engaged in work for south of Cobalt to-night- 
the firm of Douglass Bros., died at St. , The engine had been chartered to 
Michael's Hospital at 7.45 o'clock last bring the party to Temagami for a 
evening. conference with the stockholders of

Mr Tavlor sustained a compound .the Eureka Silver Mining Company, 
fracture of the skull in the fall and . It was making record spee^ when 
gradually weakened until death reliev- it left the rails on a curve, running 
e(j him 25 rail lengths or 850 feet before be

ing brought to a standstill at the top 
of the cliff 25 feet high, near the edge 
of the lake.

The engine was replaced, but <•*»• 
spread of the rails will interrupt trat>

Î ONE FIREMAN WAS HURT, Public ownership of public utilities ersh.ip of public utilities and is even
.1 prepared to go further in a power 

policy thin Premier Whitney. He Is 
I radical enough to espouse public own- 
1 ership of the liquor tiaffle. and there 

a.re many other intelligent socialistic 
doctrines that -he would be pleased to 
see the party adopt.

"If a con vention of the parly is call
ed." said Mr- Robinette, ' and11 think one 
should lie called so soon as IMr. Ross 
announces his retirement, the young 
element of the party will be heard, and 
should the old leaders oppose their 
views a warm time will ensue." He is 
firm in the belief the tried and broken 
reeds of the party w© not be strong 
enough to reorganize on progressive 
lines.

and of the liquor traffic, is the plat 
element in the Libei'j

of Little Blazes Provided 
Some Excitement.

Quartet
DISORDERS AT WARSAW, form the younger 

al party puts forward as reorganization
Fire, supposed to have originated! groundwork.

lamp left burning in a room, j T c Robl,nette_ K.C„ whose .devo-
gutted the upper floor of the three- j tl(m to the citUlSe of Liberalism no one
storey brick building at 336 Spadina- m dlspute, speaking to The World, 
avenue, early last evening, and cans- j gnd coranl6n,ti,lg on the assumed re
ed a stock damage of $500. The Pro'! lti,rement of Mr. Ross to the senate, 
perty damage amounted to about *>00,1 last njg.ht that th<, new leader of

ÎSS5 5 553r& Ch„,„ «h« cm» b. .
Rowell and was occupied by Walter who Is prepated 
Verrai, a retail butcher. ! ground in politics.

Edward Johnson of No. 2 fire depart-^ -*xhe new leader must be a strong 
ment sustained a laceration of the n>„ said Mr. Robinette. “He must In many Liberal quarters the name 
wEj?1 fighting the Ames. I have no entangling alliances, and his N w. Rowell, K.C.. is not seriously

The dangerous combination of child-( first thou,g,ht must be of the welfare of associated with the leadership of the
ren and matches upset the McManus; people as distinguished from he party
household. 96 Claremont-street, early' rty.„ I In truth, the party te advertising lor
last evening, and the firemen were call- Mr Robinette believes in-public pwu- a man to lead it. 
ed from box 156. When they left Mr.
Pat McManus' p,remises were $25 the 
worse for wear, owing to the Incident.

The welcome cool breeze at 10 o'clock 
last night caused the curtains to flirt 
with a candle on duty at W. Mans
field's residence, 3 Inkerman-street, ,-nd 
the consequent necessity of sending in a 
fire alarm from box 95. The damage 
\vas trivial. .

Something set the shed ablaze behindICo.'s (levator, with a 
Thom.-is Drover's house at 405 Dupin’ $80,000.
street at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, j Theodore Nolan of Montreal is under 
The firemen responded to an alarm arrest at Detroit for attempting to 
from 192 and the trouble was soon over, steal clothing from a store. He is said 

____________________ to be a professional "highster."

I Panic Stricken Worshippers Crowd 
on Ferry, Which Sinks. from a

>

l Warsaw, Russian Poland, July 30.— 
While the Church of Wilanow, a 
5urb of Warsaw, was filled with wor
shippers to-day an 
outside began firing rapidly with a :e-

su- was

f unknown person HARVEST NEXT WEEK.dy.
man

to take advanced
, Winnipeg. July 30.—The harvest will 
begin in many places about the middle 
of next week. The weather is clear fie. 
and warm, and reports from the pro
vince are regarded as most satisfac
tory.

■ volver.
A panic followed, the church service 

broken up and -the congregation,/
v as
In a wild effort to escape, crowded on 
board a ferry boat, which sank, drown-

COOLER.BOY DROWNS.
;

Metecrolog cal ()fflc«, Toronto, July 30.— 
(8 p.m.)—With a disturbance passing enst- 
w ;• rd across the St. Lawrence Valley, the 
weather has been showery in Queixto and 
the Maritime Provinces, while in Ontario 
an<’ wtstward it has been fine. The tem
perature continues very high in British Co
lumbia and Alberta, but In Manitoba and 
Noil hern Ontario It has fallen a little.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 50 -72; lyamicops, 02—02; Kdmon
ton, 52—78; Calgary. 5<4— 80; Qu'Appelle, 
60—70; Prince Albert, 48—68; Winnipeg, 
50—70; Port Arthur 54— 70; Parry Sound, 
<12—80;. Toronto. <k> R0: Ottawa, tit—SO; 
Montreal, 70—80; Quebec, <56—70; St. John, 
56— 64; Halifax. 02 74.

Probnltilifle*.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate north westerly and north-

Trenton, July 30.—(Special.)—Georg? 
Stewart, aged 11, son of E. Stewart, of 
Trenton, was drowned on Sunday af- 

Young Stewart and two other
/ ing five persons.

The affair indicates the nervousness 
of the people. No day passes without 
tragic occurrences. In the city park 
cm Saturday evening. July 28. a mail 
fired into a crowd, killed one man and 
wounded four.

It Is* officially announced that the 
loss resulting from the robbery of the 
Warsaw-Vienna train, iietween Czen- 
Hvckhowa and Herby, July 28, amou'tis 
to $86,000.

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist,Pember's 
Hair Store, 127 Yonge Street.y

ternoon.
boys were rowing, when he stood up 
in the boat and, in an attempt to 
throw something, lost his balance and 
fell overboard. He came up a short 
distance away, but his companions 

unable to reach him and he

BIRTHS.
STACEY—On July jOth. lOOfl, at 16) Col

lege-street, to Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stacey, 
a son.

e e
PURtLY CANADIAN TOLD IN A LINE OR TWO1 were

sank. MARRIAGES.
DIVK HOWPFN—At 8t. Clave's Church, 

Swansea, on Wednesday, July 25th, by 
ihe Rev. J. W. Ten Eyek, Annie Evaline, 
youngest daughter of J. E. Howden, to- 
Francis V. Duck, both of Toronto.

• •
Traffic over the Mount Cenis Rail

road, interrupted by the recent cloud
burst, has been entirely re-established.

The body of the late Rev. C. Al. 
Winchester was carried to the grave 
in a fire patrol wagon in accordance 
with the special desires of the de
ceased.

OVEHCOME BY JOY.A fire at Pakenham early Sunday 
imorning destroyed the Dowd Milling 

loss of about

1V MARKED MEN. Waterloo, July 30.—(Special.) —Over , 
whelmed with joy by the unexpected j 
return of her son. Mrs. Schaefef, ,r.i i 
aged lady,dropped dead this evening fit j 
6 o’c’oek. I

The son met her on the doorstep of 
the family residence and the surprise 
of meeting caused heart failure. Mrs.

! Schaefer was over 70 years of age-

30.—
among

Ekaterlnoslav, Russia, July 
There is very little agitation 
the workmen in ‘tills industrial district, 
but the leaders thus far have success-

'!
DEATHS,

CAMPBELL—Killed in wreck of G. T. R., 
July .Kith, 1006, Kenneth Campbell, aged 
25 years.

Funeral from his father's residence, 128 
Mont rose-avenue, Wednesday, at 10 a.m. 

MORGAN—On July 28th, 1006. at 202 Mnrk- 
ham-street, Toronto, Canada. Mary, 'the

I e-rly winds; fine and a little cooler.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Aiodrrate northwesterly and northerly 
winds: fine and a little cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—M identic 
westerly and northwesterly winds; fair 
and warm.

Maritime— Moderate to fresh southwest
erly and westerly winds; mostly fair and 
warm, hut a few scattered showers or

j
John Stewart of Thorold was arrested 

at Dunnville for wife desertion-
Thomas Denny sr., aged 70, of the j 

Ho banking and brokerage firm of Thos. 
eloped with Mrs. Blizzard, leaving his | Denny & Co., New York, died at his 
wife and children at Thorold. summer home at Lake Meacham, In

The brick manufacturers of Ottawa the Adirondack?, 
are understood on Saturday night to 
have formed a combination which in
cludes the whole of the trade.

: EDUCATION BILL PASSES.Conflnncd on Pane 10.
:

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French Cars, with experienced 
drivers, for S3 per hour for first hour 
and 62.50 afterwards. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car vo., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our lines 
of famous English and French Cars, 
before purchasing.

London, July 30.—The education bill 
has passed its third reading in the 
house of commons by a majority of 
192.

TWO DROWNED,i

Mrs. Nina Buck of Gypsum, Has., 
went to Charleston, Ill., to marry Ru
fus Crim. the engagement following a 

W. H. Robertson cf The Goderich j matrimonial ad. When the prospec- 
Signal is in Montreal looking for his j tive bridegroom saw 
sister, Miss Jessie Robertson, a school- of Mrs. Buck he threw up his hands, 
teacher, who disappeared from Quebec, j

Sherkston. July 30.—John an! Josie 
children of DanielSherk, grown-up 

Sherk of Sherk si on. were drowned in 
Lake Erie this afternoon.

beloved wife of Uenry Morgan, In her J thvi derstorms.
Like Superior—Light winds; fine, with a 

little lower temperature.
Manitoba—Fine and warm.

and
fine and very warm, but a few scattered 
thunderstorms.

Smoke Taylor's Maple Leaf Cigars 67th year.
Funeral from her late residence to Nor- j 

way Cemetery. /easilythe six childrenWash your hands with NEATO. Alberta—GeSaskatchewan
For ‘‘Better Tailoring," MacLeods 

Yonge and College Street.A papal "encyclical against Christian 
Daniel Fraser, who has a sister living ; Socialists, Italian and foreign, is ex

in Toronto, died from morphine poison- ! ported to be issued to-night. It is un- The
ing in the Emergency Hospital, Buffalo, demood that it will deal also with the Cluff
He was taken fiom the Mohawk brth. situation of religious affairs in France,

... , ... , - .. Johnny Campbell, in years of age. growing- out of the separation o’, church
Integrity insured in a fidelity and guar- i Forty thousand cotton mi, opera- was jp-owned at St. John, N.B., while , and state.
antee bond as Issued by the London Uves of».Non hern New England receii - , ,mrTting, and at Woodstock, N. B.. James G" Wesson a former clown in
Guarantee and Accident Company, j el an Increase of a per cent, in wages. Lef Reardon. aged 24. les; his life wlii'e i Hagenback's Circus’ committed suicide

i Mrs- Ferdinand Reese. the oldest bathing yesterday morning. !at SOhénectady. N.Y., by sending a bul-
j woman In Indiana, and perhaps in the Eddie Thairs, son of Col. Thaiis of St. let thru his head. He left a letter to

I mted Siales, died at Laporte, -tod - 'Catharines, picked up a live wire think- his wife, from whom he had separated,
yesterday, aged 112 years. According jng ^ was a firefly and his hands were saying he was sick and unable to work
to documents in her possession she was ,pa(jiy burned ; so were the hands of i and was better off dead, 
bom in \ olgravitz. Poland, In 1794. I Albert Chatflel.j, who released him.

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon— 
the best packed 1

Everybody Holidays But Fnttier.
The cares of business keep the man 

the head of affairs pretty well tied i Buffalo is preparing for a big Torrey- 
to his post. Some of the responsibility Alexander revival, 
maJr be turnel over,to others and their j '

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
ofdh^Commy^ IL J. Disserte, Prop. *1.50 and $2.0» i"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, 10c.*B 1

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.In a baseball game at Sherbrooke, 
i Normand, in running to second base. * 

The morning World Is delivered t> vaR s,truck by the ball thrown by the 
any address in the city or suburbs 1 sveoud baseman to first. He went 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month.
Phone lilatn 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

\ I W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda

I July 30 At From
Glasgow

Boston

■Sicilian..............Father Point
Minnetonka. 
livrent la n..

.. New York 
. .(Jlaa^ow ..

i hr me, but later sank into uncon.4 ciouc- 
m ps, «and it is fen red death will fo low.

Phone Main 164L*. Canada Life Build
ing.

Yf See the College Inn Billiard Parlor 
and Cigar Store, 334 Yonge.For all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 

Blanchard. Pember’s, 127 Yong?8t. HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES.
College Inn Billiard Parlor and Cigar 

Store, the finest In Canada, 334 
Yonge,■ The United Brothers of Friendship 

^ „ „ _ , ^ „ . , j A man named Babcock, who es-.-eped ; and Sisters of the Mysterious Ten
Store hi2r-^Vn£n« street Pember 5 I from custody at New Philadelphia. O , opened an international triennial con- 

Hair store, 1^7 Yonge street. Iwas arrested by Chief Griffiths of Wai- , vention at Lexington, Ky„ yesterday.
He is , It is the largest fraternal and benefi- 

Icharged with stealing $400 worth of j clal colored organization in the world, 
[jewelry;. *nd has a membership of 250,000,

"HunterClgar, first over the bar, 10c.' raspberry season Is 
pretty near its finish. Don’t 
wait any longer to get your 
preserve supply. There Is go
ing to be a small crop of 
plums. Cucumoers are very 
plentiful just now.

TheMcCarron House, Queen and Victo
ria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 per Cay. 
Centrally located.

r-
f At Thorold the residence of James 

Gov-sell was burned. The fire was 
caused by the explosion of a coal oil

Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered I Stove. Loss. $400 04 contents, $900 on 
. Accountants 5 King W-est. M, 4786, jfbulldlug. No insurance.

For all diseases of the feet consult Dr. 
Blanchard, Pember's, 127 Yonge St.i kerville on a tobacco fa-rnFor a choice smoke or a quiet game 

of billiards, visit the College Inn, 334 
Yonge

Edwards. Morgen 5c Company, Char 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington 
East. Phone Main 1163.
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SITUATIONS VACANT.v7

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS lMm
OYS WANTr.D-TOfCARRYpirMORl«: I13 Ing newspnper 

lallon Depnrtment. The World.GET READY FOR 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

»

:X7 ->k, a.Mfpp P hour. 
ITnmllton, Ont.- I.

!: >fW .HT ANTED—AT ONCE, BRIGHT, EN- 
T Y ergetlc youth for ontelde work, re- 

ferenres Apply Clrrulntlon Department, 
The World, 8.1 Yonge-street. . ____

You’ll 'no doubt be going out of town 
by boat or train, and perhaps you'll 
want a Trunk, Suit Case or Bag.

IS

.Inquest on Remains of Campbell, 
the Fireman, Adjourned for 

Week —Lynch Recovering.

ers inv »
lall ACTS AS-

Executor, Administrator or
trustee

TAUGHT BY EX- 
students may

mELKGRAPHY
perlenred- operntors; 

tAkR rlrll service and business course wltn-

Business College, corner College and Bruns
wick, Toronto. ______ ’

CAST’S BIG SALE ON\m Special Committee Appointed to 
Confer Discharged — Agitation, 

Against Filtering Basins..
A

8 Waterproof, brnss mounted Trunk, 32 
inch, regular value $5. Sale price. . 

Unbreakable Students’ Trunk, 2 key Excel
sior look, 2 trayr, our regular 17.00 and $8.00 
value. Sale price

i?F vThe den 
let’tying J 
real and j 
the '‘act 
Büres»” be 
blU.” Thai 
edy oertzij 
cream l>u 
declared ,t 
four gal la 
gallons, aj 

8 . trade Is ti 
city and. d

: » III\ 3.95V, Dennis Lynch, engineer of the loco
motive demolished In Sunday night's 
wreck on the Grand Trunk, near Mi

: P1 ERVANT WANTED FOR ONE MONTH 
, , —Summer cottage, country, 4 mites
from city; must be good cook; o'U" con
veniences ■ no washing. Apply Mrs. W F. 
Maclean,'Queen's . Hotel, between 2 and 4, 
Tuesday.

The officers of the Corporation will be 
time with those R

Hamilton, July 30.—(Special.)—The pleased to consult at any 
«ho contemplate availing themselves 01 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly

. 5.45mico, is resting easy at rft. Michael's
lie sustained a severe frax> i council this evening* decided toHospital.

lure of one ankle and was otherwise nxtike no concession to theh Cataract
, Power Company and discharged the

Heavy weight Cowhide Suit Case, linen 
and leather lined, 22 Inch, regular 

■ $7 and $7.50. Sale price.... 4-95 
I Solid Leather Suit Case, 22 inches,
I for.......................

^AST &CO., Limited

These Two Specials 
TWO VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS

Light Weight Suit Case.... $1.95 
Cowhide Club Bag................. 1.10

300
Yonge St. I

:A FEW 
SNAPS IN 
PANTS LEFT

badly shaken up.
Dr. Godfrey, the company's surgeon, \ snoclal committee appointed to confer 

ordered an Inquest over the body of iwith the company, with instructions not 
Kenneth Campbell, the dead fireman,! to take further action, 
and at 5 o'clock last evening the Jury 
viewed the body, and charge of the in
quest was given to Coroner McConnell, j 
The inquest was then adjourned until a exempted front the cost of all repairs 
week from to-day, at Nurse's Hotel, to the pavements within its tracks and 
Humber Bay.,

Yesterday, at the scene of the wreck, ; ,
which Is just east of Salisbury-avenue, a extensions to the system, cn the 
and west of Humber bridge, the power- condition that the company give the 
ful locomotive lay half sandwiched be- city a reduction in the street lighting
tween two freight cars It had tetescop- ,cr ____ , .ed, a helpless mass of ruins. rate from about *85 a lemP Per year u’

The wrecking crews had succeeded In
clearing the main line £|t 8.30 a.m., and The council refused to accept that 
jhe of P'cklng up. thR wreckage1 recommendation. Aid. Allen declared
«as begun There was but one car of that the city had dealt with the corn- 
live stock in the runaway string, and pany long enough, 
they were not destroyed.

Supt. Brownlee Reticent.
No statement could be gotten from Filtering Basin*

Supt Brownlee as to the direct cause The filtering basin question was dis- 
of the accident, or as to the extent of cussed for a few minutes. Mayor Big- 
pioperty damage. An overzea.lous clerk gar said his understanding wag that the 
in his office said it was nobody's busi- special committee named was not to 
ntss what happened. Mr. Brownlee re- investigate the charges against the 
ferred all enquiries to the passenger waterworks system, but was s mply 'o 

"department, which, he said, had the offl gather data to submit to an expert, 
dal report. At the passenger depart- Ala. Allen said that the agitation 
ment It was stated there was nothing against the basins was in the Interests 
to give out for publication. of the Toronto, Niagara and Western

A conservative estimate places the Railway, that wanted to expropriate 
property damage at $50,000. The locomo- land for railway purhposes. Aid. Mac
tive was one of a new type of double I.fod and other members of the fire 
compound 110-ton engines. It will have and water 
to be dismantled and rebuilt, 
carloads of merchandise were destroy- no matter where the lightning struck, 
ed, and several other cars badly darmg- It was announced thaht the council 
ed. The track damage was severe, and would meet again in two weeks again 
in order to clear the main lines the to consider the Hamilton, Waterloo 
auxiliary trains were compelled to tear and Guelph Manufacturers' Natural 
the derailed cars bodily from their posh- ; Company and other bylaws- 
tion and cast them aside.

The Offlclsl Tale of It.
The official version of the occurrence planned

confidential.
Wills appointing the Corporation

received for eafe custody free of

rp RAVELER WANTED TO CARRY SIDE 
L line through Manitoba and Northwest 

Territories, good commission, samples light. 
Apply Box' 21, World.

NVANTED—STOVEPIPE POLISHERS. 
\\ Apply Gurney-TIlden Company, Ham

ilton, Ont.

Exec
utor are 
charge.3.65

J. W. LANGMUIR,
> Managing Director. 

OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

The committee recommended that 
the Street Railway Company should be

TORONTO. on.

T> ELTABLE CARPENTER. WITH 
tv small capital, to control light manu
facturing, paying $150 month. See Mr. 
Moore, Rossi 11 House,

The orif 
Mr. Camp 
opposition 
tee by thi 
F. Maolei 
the bill 01 
also befbr 
drafted b 
revenue d 
tures are 

U nder fl 
land reve
regulation 
for inepee, 
the depart 
sent to e< 
charges Is 

■ When of 
under, a f 

When of 
Ions and 1 
fee of 20 

When o 
gallons an 
a fee of 31 

When of 
Ions, a fee 

But In < 
Imposed b 
purpose of 
of the old 

■ months' gt
J under the
I Oct. 13 1

from the mileage charge of $103 a year PROPEHTIES FOR SALE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. N. B. McKlbbon's Liât.

-r H. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, 31 
Vlctorla-street.

EJAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

1 We have perhaps 
100 pairs of odd 
lines in Men’s Pants 
that we are clearing 
out at Sale Prices. 
For $2.00 and $2.50 
you can pant your
self swell.

Trollope A Co.'s List. AGENTS WANTED.N.: rp ROLLOPE & CÔ.. REAL 
-â- Brokers, 177 Dundns-street.

xtt ANTED—ACTIVE AGENTS RUSH 
W fast selling line, city. 355 Queen W»

ESTATE 2TÏ o/Yrk -BARTLETT - AYE. DB 
: J. OVJU tached, 6 rooms, part con-

—RU8HOLME RD.. SOLID ' vemenca. good lot. 
hrif'k. 8 1001116. hnrrtwood 

nnlsli. cross hull, very modern, easy terms.
S3 TOO BUSINESS CHANCES.

r'jTOOK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
^-If you have stocks or bonds for 

sale, let me try to sell them for you. Geo. 
M Kellogg, Broker, 540 Ellicott-square, 
Buffalo.

-BLOOR DOVBRCOURT, 0 
and hath, concrete 

side en-
îjj 11)0() rooms 
cellar, open plumbing, furnace, 
trance, newly decorated throughout; only 
ÿ325 down.

Other aldermen 
also had unkind thing's to say of the 
ctmpany.

HOTELS. i
S300U — PARK DALE. BEAUTI- 

fnl site, solid ltrick, 7 rooms, 
hath, summer kitchen, wide hull, 'bay win
dows, every convenience, terms nmiiiged.

ROYAL HOTEL
SOLID 

eight rooms, s^de fiv
— GEORGE - ST., 

brick,
trance, all conveniences.

HAMILTON
Largest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 
From $2.50 Per Day end up.

$3000 partner wanted for a live
concern—An oppor-ABBOTT AVE.. SOLID 

'll* & I t./’ / brick, 'detached, 8 rooms nnd 
bnth, equnre plan, every convenience, terms j 
arranged.

manufacturing 
tunlty of a lifetime; $500 cash for a half- 
interest, partner to manage business. Ap
ply Box 45, World.

COME ON IN. cj. 4 EAST END, SOLID
____________________________________________ TL * * brick, corner store and
'saooo 1 sstrs îtc-ssrsr.

csrmi ; s 5» «as:" s rasas, «
la unexcelled.

articles wanted.forOAK HALL GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
* NI IQ TAItx-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 

J\, hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write" 865 Yongs. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
i. second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
ill Yonge-street. _____________

GARDNER * TIIOVIPSON,
06 JAMES ,STREET NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all descriptions. $2450 — DI FFERIN’ ST.. BRICK. , 
8 rooms and hath, newly de

corated, stable, very convenient; cash, $300.
, rrZXfAZX-FIRST - AVE., 5 BRICK 
i ^ vy vz front. 5-roomed houses,
i good collars and part conveniences, rental! 

— GIVENS ST . BRICK] w.s per annum.
front, f> rooyis and bath, and j ----- -— ----------------------------------------------------—-

unfinished attic, concrete cellar, every con
venience. easy terms.

CLOTHIERS, committee promised that 
Three there would be the fullest investigation,

Î
[

Right Opposite the

; King Street East.

J. C00MBES, - MANAGER.

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHIERS. 5Chimes,” $2350
GRAFTON & CO.,

Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 
Grade Clothing.

22-24 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

$6500 ST., SOLID 
brick, ten-roomed doctor's 

residence, electric light, all modern con
veniences; half cash required.

—CARLTON
1 ARTICLES FOR SALE. above giv 

as above 
spent ton ol 
cans, and 
charged 01 
or new.

IS*Q4) rr/Y — NEAR CLINTON ST. 
•7* >£ • > V " brick front, C> rooms and 3
Piece hath, concrete cellar, furhnee, linen 

; room, cuplfoards, etc., very eifsy terms.
Civic Holiday Mlx-I"p.

The fraternal societies that have 
excursions for YVednesday, 

conveys but small idea of the damage Aug. 8, the day ret apart for civic holi- 
done. It reads as follows: day by the city council, met this even-

At 12.16 a.m. five loaded cars, which lng to protest against the action of
had been cut off from No. 1 north aid- the merchants and manufacturers who 
lng, Mtmlco yard, by yard engine 78, have agreed to observe the previous 
Engineer Johnson, Yard Foreman Me- Monday as a holiday, and to keep their 
Ccrdy, and not secured, ran out of sid- Pieces of business rpen on We.in’fd y. 
ing on to main line, and collided at A committee was named to wait upon 
second crossing west of Humber bridge, the board of trade to see if an agree-
with train No. 49, Engineer Lynch. mFnt could be reached under which e\-
Conductor Connelly; one baggage car. erybndy would observe the same day as 
one coach and two Pullmans, derail holiday.
Ing engine 1004 of No. 49 and two cars w ork " 1,1 Go Abend,
merchandise and one sugar, and killing The contract for the grading of the 
Fireman Kenneth Campbell and badly Brantford and Hamilton Electric Rail- 
Injuring Engineer D. Lynch. None of wa>" has been let. and the work must 
the passengers Injured. Both main t>e finished by Jan. 1, next. Nlchol- 
lines blocked. East bound main line sen. Riley & Company, St. Catharines, 
dear fat 7.45 a.m., and westbound at have the contract from the city to 
8.30
stt-oyfd and about 20 barrels 
Further particulars later.

Yard Crew; Sump ended.
It is unders'lood the yard crew at hond for $10,000 With the city, which 

Mimlco have been suspended pending will be forfeited If the company does
not spend $200,000 on the line by Nov. 1

TJ ANDSOME bar fixtures for
XX sale, living to disposal of license. 
Can be seen at the Albion Hotel, Lon
don.

REAL ESTATE. À X WNEltS DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
\ f pirperty quickly will do well to list 
them at this office. N. B. McKihb'.n, 04 
Victoria street.

NEGRO ADMITS CRIME.
F. B. ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

C-O 1 — FLORENCE STREET.
•P Jl • 9\ f solid brick, d rooms anti 
bath, every modern convenience, easy 
terms.

Says He Killed Wife nnd Two 
Children of Employer. M( v OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dt*. 

V, stroy* rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
an druggists.

It is bel 
give much 
of York an 
resisted hj 
and at ont]
Assoclatioi 
not beinsv 
members n 
Arch Cam 
F. Maclc.S 
Walsh of 
(Peel).

The Blnyney Seott Agency’s List.TOBAtTONISTS CIGAR STORES.
Canonsburg, Pa., July 

Sipc and Constable Miller drove Into 
town at 7.30 o'clock to-day with Elmer 
Dempster, a 19-year-old- negro, who had 
been arrested for the murder of Mrs. 
Samuel Pearce and two children and

30.—Coroner
rjl HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY 50 
L Yonge-street Area tic.

—------------------------------------------- —____________ _i
p. (\i \ — pine iiill road, 12

*yj rooms, hot water heating, 
up-to-date.

,*r Y — "'EST END. solid 
*c 4otJt f brick, detached, 8 rooms.nud 1 

J bath, verandah and balcony, every con
venience, good lots, very easy terms.

IRST $100.00 BID BUYS THREE 200- 
egg slr.e tnruhator, five 100 chlck-slse 

brooders, anti all necessary equipment of 
hatchery, together with 130 pure bred prize 
chickens; everything practically new; worth 
$300.00. Box 0(1, World Office.

JIIHT EGAN,
140 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes.
F

BILLIARD PARLORS. t) 1 AA — NORTHWEST, 
bnJL Xz™ 7 brick, side entrance. 7 rooms 

1 and bath, concrete cellar, furnace, gas, etc., 
every convenience^ very ’easy terms. '

SOLID
'

» *V7/ V) —DELAWARE
i f, west side, t> rooms, de- 

tnehed, solid brick, hot water heating, Just 
north Dewson

JOHN J. HAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

AVENUE.the shooting of a third child last even- OR SALE — A YOUNG, FRESH
milch cow, with- calf. Apply Joseph 

Collett, six doors north of Victoria-avenue, 
‘Eglinton.

Fing.

I $1650While no bloodstains were found <~n 
the prisoner, suspicion rested on him 
last night, when it was learned that he 
v.as the last person seen about the 
house before the trasely.

Dempster was a helper on the Pea ce 
farm. He was taken from his bed at 
2 o'clock this morning, and after a se
vere examination is alleged to have 
made a complete confession. Accovd- 
irig to the story told in his alleged con
fession. young Dempster attempted an 
assault on the four-vear-old daughter 
after the departure of Mr. Pearce, but j 

■ was frustrat’d by the iro her, who went 
to a bureau to get a revolver to shoot 
him. The negro says he secured the 
weapon first, and after killing the mo
ther and the children, set fire to the 
house to hide the crime.

The feeling against Dempster Is very 
hitter.

Dempster was safely lodged in jail 
at Washington, Pa-, at 9 o'clock. • The 
officers had an exciting trip from Can
onsburg. Two attempts were made to 
take the negro from them. Shortly af
ter leaving Canonsburg a crowd of 
about twenty men boarded the car and 
dragged the prisoner and officers from 
the car. A fierce struggle followed, but 
the officers succeeded in keeping pos
session of the negro, and finally drove 
the mob off at the point of their re
volvers. When Washington was reach
ed nearly three hundred people had 
gathered at the court-house, but the 
crowd was eluded by taking the pris
oner thru the basement of the jail.

WEST END. SOLID
— -- - brick, detached. 7 moms nnd ; r-x rx y xy-x 

bnth. verandah, every convenience but nljfiVVIlfl 
furnace: cash. $200 1—<4_\Z'Z

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS. com:—WALLACE AYE.. A 
. ... pair 6-roomed, compact
dwellings, rented $14 each. PROPERTIES FOR SALB.F. HAMILTON At CO., 

(P. II Alexander)
65 KING-STREET EAST.

“The sej 
Barn-um &] 
tattoo to j 
ronto, AuJ 
of the age] 

' The tid 
wilt also 
The Bamtd 
Ing capac] 
each port'd 
ets Is prinj 
the sale I 
sign Is ca 
standing 
ticket had 
ticket has 
tion, and j 
reserved d 
are numbj 
place, so 1 
goes to the 
secured, It]

Two cars merchandise de- a point two miles west of Ancaster.
sugar, and F. H. Dickenson has the con

tract for the remainder of thr dis
tance. The company has deposited a

WF»ST END. BEAUT I, e 1 O ~ / Y
, ,1 V 7V M s,m*‘r- new, fi rooms and O l OiîU roomed houses, open plumb- 
until, nil modern conveniences, two mantels, lug. furnnee, w.o., etc ^
very easy terms. ^

,m. —PAPE AVE., NEW .SIX A ,B. Colemnn'a Ivlit.

BOOKBINDERS. —‘NEW 6 ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkln-nvenue.$2500;------------------------------------------- ------ :----------------- rpll AROVE AH A' FEW SPECIALS

/If VY —WEST END, tNEAR DUN- 1 Ire us a cnl We have over Dm 
D^Ti fi/ fins cars, solid brick. 6 Places to select from. Vacant lots: money 
rooms, slate roof, mnntel verhndnh front l°fl,1od to build. I.Ife, Fire and Accident 
and rear, entrance to cellar, ' very easv Insurance. Phone M. 6601. The Blnvnev 
terms. ' ' Scott Agency, 50 Yonge-street Arcade."

ROBERT DI NCAN A CO.,
JAMES AND MARKET SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.
-NEW I) ROOMED BRICK. 

311) Brock-avenue.$3200the Investigation.
The whole accident would undoubt- next- * 

edly have been averted had a switch
man been on top of the five cars which 
were "kicked" out of the siding. Once advanced until it prohibits people of 
these cars got started on a down-grade moderate means from buying It. 
without a braktdîman on top to ho'.'d sells wholesale at $8 a hundred live 
them It Is clear how the poselblllty for weight, and $10.50 dressed, 
a collision was made, ana ft so happen The Kramer-Irwin paving suit Is not 
ed Just at a time w'»*'» a passenger yet settled, and It will be tried next 
train was due, and when the yard en- fall.
gine and cars being switched should The T., -H. * R- wants to extend *ts

! spur line, north of Barton-street, along 
With fifty passengers on the ti-ain, Princess-street, to the Westinghouse 

it Is miraculous that none was seriously Company's plant, 
hurt.

JPork Up.
The retail price of pork has been

NEWSDEALERS. (AJ <> rr/ \S V -NEW 8-ftOOMED BRICK. 
(PU $ Vfvy 540 I’arllnment.

Me ARTHUR'S NEWS VGENCY.
$ 1 ( )( Wl - •TT"N'/ri,)N. NEW. 6 A 1 ft Z\ / rooms/ brick front, very12 REBECCA-STREET HOTELS.It LOST.Magazines,Newspapers. easy terms.

TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANI) 
J2J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay ; «pe- 
cial weekly rates; Church-street car’s from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 

I counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

OST—A RED AND WHITE AYR- 
shire row, 3 years old. strayed, Mil

likan. Friday, the 20th July. Apply Ell Jar
vis, Mllllken. Reward.
r...----- _ _ ____ 'f-f. ■■ ' JL*

Fji 1 AI-G. WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1054. 
\ Oi-nn ^vpnings. “We Imre helped 
others out of their house-buying troubles 
We ran help you."
Dundas-street.

BOILERS Trollope & Co. 177
have been to clear. T JOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET 

I 1 FlrstwtKSSToncMpllar fifty to two dob 
ee-dtty. Douglas Nk Chambers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J. B. I.eRby * Co.’s 1,1st. lars p

FOR SALE rpHOMAR EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR. 
1 rlnge Licenses. 66 Vlctorla-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.

Commotion In High IJfe.
j License Inspector Blrrfji! has creat- 

Stephen Murphy, traveling passenger ed a commotion by announcing that 
agent for the Niagara River Line, was he will Issue summonses for four woll- 
a passenger on the Buffalo train. He known men that he found In the bar- 
said as soon as the passengers realized room of the New American Hotel 
what had happened they collected them- .Saturday. The proprietor and two 
selves and assisted In the efforts to ex- bartenders will also be summoned, and 
trlcate the dying fireman. His body If found guilty, the lnspe-tor says he 
was pinioned between the engine and j will ask the commissioners to cancel 
tender, and the steam and .hot coals the licenses of the bartenders.

Sny They Are Bnlldozeil.

«1400 —I 5 ROOMED cottage 
ont Pa pe-a venue, on lot 30 x

-|T OTKL DEL MONTH. PRESTON 
11. Spring*. Out., under n>w manage
ment; renovated throughout; miner*! hatha 
open w Inter and summer. J. tv. Hirst A 
Sous, 'ate of Elliott House, proprietera. ed7

Passengers Kept Cool.
120.

We have for immediate sale 
two Return Tubular Boilers 66in. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, 110 
lbs.

Forest. J 
trical stop 
at 10 o'clq 

Lightning 
town, and 
liott, Andn 
Plympton, 
wick, weri

MONET TO LOAN.01 un/i — Ncuio ijnr.iiNU.ST.. 
*u $ OVJYz large frhme lottage, lot 100

EN DU ME HOTEL, CORNER WILTb.N 
and lonqe street, enlarged, remodel, 

ed refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed' centre ot city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. V, Brady, Proprietor.

XI BWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN
IX and Soho, Toronto; dollarflftyi per 

day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets - European 

plan; cuisine Française, Ueumegoiis, pro“ 
prtetor.

T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN
X ads. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-streets, «team-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Kocms with hath and en 
suite. Kates, $2 and $2.50 per td*v, g. a 
Graham.

ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
Good residential property, commis

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.
Mx 100. V

$2200 — 50 SaVlTEI^TREKT. 8 
rooms, sl4f‘ eli\nn(‘e and

$70 000depp lot. TO LOAN, 4M, PER 
, , - - cent., city, farm.bnlld
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted 
holds, 77 Vlctorla-street Toronto

thrown from the firebox were burning 
him In places. I At their meeting Tuesday It Is un-

One hundred yards west of the scene derstood that the police commlsslon- 
of the accident there Is a high trestle, ers will try to find out why so many 
and had the collision occurred thereat ' Qf the constables are resigning. The 
would more than likely have proved constables say It Is because they are 
fatal to many passengers.

The train crews and

EACH,54 AND Hit SA.VLTER 
street, a bargain. J. B.$1500 Surgeon] 

ine Hoept 
deadly sd 
Mountains 
of ticks, ;

Le Roy & Co. tLow price for quick sale. \/l ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEo’ 
Jv 1 pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal * cities, 
Tolinan, Room 306 Manning Chamber* 72 
Queen-street West.

AFTER THE AUTO SPEEDERS. AKKVIKWLSTORAGE*

*bulldozed by the officers.
The Radial Railway has offered to 

Trunk employes were found very ret I- flu jn part of the coal oil Inlet, 
cent on the subject, keeping all know- The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
ledge they could to themselves on In- j delivered to any address In Hamilton 
structlons from the officials. j before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sfin-

— ------------- ----------------- I day, 5c per copy. P’amllton office,
DC PARFFIIL WITH GASOLINE Rn>"a! Hotel Building. Phone 965.Lit UAntrUL vviin U*tOUUm L Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at 

---------- j Billy Carroll's Opera House” Cigar
Motor Boat I sers Run a Good Many j gt0re. .

Risks.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.Magistrate Ijimh Adjourns a Num
ber ot Cases Till Friday.

DTORAGE FOR FURNITURE) AND 
Kj pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable Arm Lester Storage and Cartage, 
Kfli) Kpadlna-aver.ne.

other Grand

TORONTO. Do You_____________ vetbhikaht.

H «• STEWART, VETERINÂÜ
Surgeon, specialist on surgery dia< 

eases of the horse nnd dug skilfnllT tren*. 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479 RM'den« 
282 North Lisgar. Phon. Park 182ft

Five cases of violations of the now 
automobile law were before Magistrate 
Lamb at the afternoon session of the 
police court yesterday. Only one case 
was heard, that of F. B. Robins, for 
whom H. D. Smith appeared. It, with 
the others, was adjourned until Friday. 
The charges In all cases were either 
for fast driving or failure to display 
proper signals.

The new law governing automobillng 
went Into effect July 1. It is severe, 
and automobiliste should take observ
ance that any infringement of the new 
statute by too fast driving, or failure 
to display proper head and tall lights, 
will subject them to a fine of not less 
than $10 and costs and not more than 
$50 and costs.

f
SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

5555 Send for Qtùfoÿcc 
102 Zc 104,

^ Ad«iaide St., W., 
TORONTO.
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AMUSEMENTS.
OTEL GLADSTONE

west, opposite G. T. U. ami c P H 
j stations; electric cata__p»ss door. Turn inni 
smith, proprieior. ( \

11 967I Ha""l.Tn"s|

Aft-_ I BIG I Eve- 8
II Free Show j I

I WED. -BALLOON SCENSI0N I
By Prof. Stf art.___________ JHj

rp I1E ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
lefe' United, Temperance street. To- 

k- l.n,tr"",I'r °Pen day and night. See- 
ston begins in October. Tel. Main 861

i— OMINION HOTEL, Q 
east, Toronto; rates, 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
D N-STRn»r

ti^iHar uqToronto is fast developing a new _ ^ __ __ _ _ —
peril, the gasoline danger. At least, that JK f»|l|
Is the opinion .given ;n some quarters. U H JXI 11 II I I*

SECURITY,
#

Phone Junction. 7)A 1 lliSON HOUSE TORONTO QTTFFV Ur a.-.d George afreet*. fimt-clas, ,é‘r. 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with lmth*i 
parlors, etc. ; dollnr-fifty aud two doll-fr. 
a day. l'hone Main 3381. u lur*

Phoai Park 71

A. E. MelhuishThere has been a phenomenal 
grease this season in the number of 

.ine launches and motor boats that Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

OFFICES imrKingS,SW,^;,T-?SU1,tir

gaso
skiin the waters of Toronto Bay. On a 
holiday or Saturday, or even an oratn- 

atternoon, they are to be seen in 
direction, and apparently this is 

only the beginning, elite ethe itneresra 
that converted the R. C. Y. C. dock 
Into a motor boat establishment are 

Dr. Reaurne, minister of public works. 1K)W planning big warehouse exten.slon- 
has .returned In goo 1 health and sp!r There have bean a number of colli- 
rits and denies the story' about his resig- sion5 lately between gasoline boa's and 
nation. other craft, one on Saturday that might

Nothing will be done about Bastedo's have had a fatal end. But the' danger 
successor until Mr. Whitney's return- that is now pointed out is to the occu- 

The minister, with his friend and ; pa,„ts Gf motor boats themselves, 
physician. Dr. Laffertv, starts on a va- "jt js a surprise to me that there 
cation to-morrow. They will’ go over haven't been a number of serious acci- 
the T. & X. Oi and continue west as far dents." was remarked yesterday by one 
as Saiilt Ste. Marie. who is well posted on the craft and

who has had an opportunity for weeks 
to observe the habitslof their users- 
He Went on to explain" that the peril 
lay In the careless manner in which 
smoking? wtis carried on in close proxi
mity to the gasoline tanks.

"Supposing a few drops were Frit
tered outside and a lighted cigar or 
clgaret end was dropped upon one of 
them." he continued. "Why. it would 
act as a regular fuse. .Ï hove seen a 

1 flame start in this way on 
sprinkle of the liquid along the 
and travel yards-In no time, 
were to happen on hoar 1 a boat 

, , , , would be a blaze in very short or
thing « h hi promised me a cure. In ,yn(i this Is what Is going to happen one 
almost all Instances I had to proclaim [hes-- days."
i’o n no gi>od at all, I was Induced to jqe added that he had seen some of 

\nr.. , Xine'V s .f '1 tarrhal Powder. 1 the wndest kind of recklessness on the
‘, ' in5*“fitly after the first ap- part"of navigators who had been hnv-

U Lur!d me a:ttl L am free tng a jollification, and it Was only thru
n*1=-Le«e’ efni't! °f *5" the èest of good luck that they "escap-

Agn « Ointment relieves Ee- ed the coiusequenoes of their hilarious 
«emu In one day. 35c. 18 j mood. ~ X

DOINGS IN DEPARTMENTS, USED A LE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE sT1
ary
evei*> Warm XVeatlier Item* From the 

Parliament II art clinic*.r
DR. REAI'ME IS ALL RIGHT.

FREE EXCURSION.! ■ASTERN
LEAGUE! BASEBALL

TORONTO v BUFFALO
legal cards.Genuine l Archivist Fraser has been reminded 

|toy the Kingston Historical S ciety that 
this Is the centennial year of the dls- 
ccvery of the Fraser River, B.C., by 
Simon Fraser. They suggest that some
thing-be done in the way of a céicbu
tton.

Samples were received at the depart- ; 
n-ent of mines' yesterday -from the rah j 
vein discovered by Prof. Millar in the 
Gillies limit. They contain silver, co- j 

! halt and nickel.
The examiners of departmental papers , hclp us cc:cbratc

at the Normal Schools have petlt.oned | all rai!roads. 
for an increase in pay. The deputy | 
minister and Supt. Seith are under
stood to favor the request, but nothing 
«ill be done until the return of the

F“i, = ^5

with each order, for your picture enlarged
nnd frame- at $20S- Gurley's,

1 391 Yi Yonge. 3 •

F RSolP ltcT.' NÔur,LFîh1bheR hR VIlStTE,R'street. Moi.ey tJ loai «t 4H p2î cent
the

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

exac 
are corapo 
harping ca 
justly atts 
has been

TO-DAY AT 4 P-FVI, X MURPHY, K.C., BAIlRDSTpiT 
iakl*street'.'^Toronto. 3 <!°0rS KOU">‘"f Ado-

•J AStor.8 l”teInKtl)Xtt'oîneyIST.rR-0Sor’Icr-
Bank Chamber*. icnst Kl'nr s*'r'oe^ Q"eb'‘' 
Toronto-street Toronto, .. ^ ,'arD“e^

fV,°riv. LEE. MILLIK Lu,iarr",ter>- Solicitor, 
amber,, corne* King a"',d

103
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EDUCATIONAL.
Centennial Celebralioi and
Old Boys’ and Girls Reunion, I*- E?iXIr V sho,ît1iand school
Augus. 6. 7 and 8. 1906. i.ke.’l

I MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION u.de-^rèet"EasL e have fllled ten- 0 Ad‘"
At Auditorium _______________________ ______

B O PROGRAM Of EVENTS AT PARK

Must Bear Signature of

1 N fi CLARK 
"minion Bank 
Yonge-streeta.POLL BREATH

NOTICE.Reduced rat.*s on
Catarrh, Headache

- - - rvrOTH E I HEREBY . GIVEN THAT i COBALT I.EGAI
Cl tn FORT FRlF RAPFS—tin ! T»ront.,H!natI "(‘•oumy'of' vork ItV.^ÎI) ENTOrTlTr^:-------- —^‘1--
3)1.011 Un l.n t nALCO Jll.OU I vin,.e ,,f Ontario, will apply t<i tip. parlia- • A ronto and' Goba I? ,"0TM-TBEE Ta

EXCURSION BY QUEEN CITY A C. ment of Canada at the next Session thereof UcltOTB. Uepai tm.-,1.1 1 a 1,ar,lsll-’rs and 8*.

SB?- «« ts£^rsss
statutes of this province le p c ing-asÿ- Mgt.nt hi-r^in for Hiak#1 I iMh A r«B« !a"*U ÔlMrlct of Ninfs<;in^.nVlff,T5'ro’Kn Attorney
l,lm= and Insane person» now In fore 3, tion as to selection of sit1 for the Nor-. • " '■■ * 1 llss‘'ls- ,-j --is. .n^. G. B. M-Conacb!o.
together with Various forms, jnsfuc- mal School. '
t;Cns. etc., that make it a volume of The London and Hamilton sheets of
public interest. . the topographical map of Canada, p.-e- _______ _ ___ .

Deputy Minister Colquhoun and Supt. pared by James White, Dominion (red- T T- FORSTER — PORTRAIT ( X pFICE ROOM i-n n_x.
Seath have gone to North Bay to grapher, Ottawa have been receivet . 0mS’ 24 we=t King. 1. ’ »«"!$. In most deriAhio'', IMMEDI-

i confer with the local board of educa- the office of the provincial arcbivl*’-. l' i o' ,1 o to' Terms verv reasnnli, °e,,t!on ln
* PraD8’ T-lm,,Pd’ 22 Yonge-*treet ‘Zr'cadft

See F sc-St ml to Wrapper Below.
ARE BANISHED BY 

DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL I’OW- 
, DER. IT RELIEVES IN IO 

MINT TES.

iTory esuOI en* es eoey 
$• ink* Hn|n

ir,'i:ister.
FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ . omvmrtx mniwtspuawc
tionrtt I Vnrotr

a slight 
dOL'k CARTERSF. A. Bottom, druggist' Or.okshtio. 

Quebec, says: "For twenty years I suf
fered from catarrh. My breath was very 
offensive.

$50,WalterIf this Medical A< 
tent of 50 
years ago. 
Last yeai 
|30,000 wort 
ble books, 
give awaj 
them. Wll 
benefit? I 
one^cent si 
of mailing 
stiff paper 

cloth-t

le'v"n to myself. I tried every-

£
ART. TO LET.

f forCURB SICK HEADACHE i B. V. Pie
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AUSTRALIA

TO CHAMPAGNE CONNOISSEURS
PAINS IN BACK

[ IndlcaieThal Yeur Kidneys Are Diseased. Warner’s Sale Cure Abse- 

- lately and. Permanently Cures All Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, 
Bladder, Bleed, Urinary Organs, and Rheumatism and Dlabe|ps.

INDIA
[• le

^ it is Done Before Oct. 3—Deal
ers in Toronto and Montreal 

Districts Beirïg Notified.

Dozen Passengers Hurt, But En
gineer and Firemen Were 

Only Persons Killed.
WARNER’S SAFE CURE

T the great banquet held by the Congress of the Chambers of Com
merce of the Empire, on the 13th insL, at the Hotel Cecil, London, at 
which five hundred distinguished guests were present, including The 

Rt. Hon. The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, K.G., G.C. S. L, G.C. I.E 
LL.D. (H. M. Secretary of State for the Colonies and Honorary President 
of the Congress) in the chair ; The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G.C.M.G. (High Corhmissioner for Canada) ; Sir Sandford 
Fleming, K.C.M.G., C.E. (Ottawa Board of Trade); The Hon. N. L. Bel- 
court, K.C., M.P. (Ottawa Beard of Trade) ; Geo. E. Drummond 
(Montreal Board of Trade) ; F. H. Mathewson (President Montreal Board 
of Trade) ; Lieut.-Col. Geo. R. Denison (Toronto Board of 'jPradc)
Hon. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P. (Toronto Board of Trade). )

Cures to stay cured. A trial bottle of the world’s greatest Kidney Cure sent 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to every reader of The Toronto World.

Mrs. E. E. Van Denter, Los Andeles, California, Sec’y So
cial Science Club, had kidney trouble so bad that she 
could not straighten up. She feels like a new 
since she was effectually cured by Warner’s Safe Cure.

_____________________ May 12,1906, she writes:
“I am so grateful for what 

Warner’s Safe Cure did for 
that I am pleased to give you my 
experience. A heavy cold resulted 
in kidney trouble and my side and 
back pained me so much that I 
was unable to be on my feet for 
several months. The doctor we 
had was able to give me but lit
tle relief, so I told him not to 
come any more, and began using 
Warner's Safe Cure. I felt much 
relief from pain in the course of 
three weeks, and as I continued 
to Improve all the time, I used 
‘eight bottles In all and thât effect
ed a complete cure. J feel so re
lieved and well now that I am like 
a different woman, and can 
straighten up now, what I was un
able to do a few months agt. 
Gratefully yours, E. E. Van Den
ter, 423 West 9th-street, Los An
geles, Cal., Secy. Social Science 
Club.”

AiThe department of inland revenue is 
act1 tying milk dealers thru out the Mont
real and Toronto districts In regard to 
the '"act respeçtlng weights and mea
sures»” better known as the "milk can 
bill.” Thismieasure is designed to rem
edy certain abuses In the ~ milk; and 
cream business, 
declared .to be eight gallons; a half can, 
four gallons, and a quarter can, two 
gallons, and every can used in the milk 
trade is to be stamped with Its capa
city and the name of the maker there-

Newburgh, N.Y., July 30.—Two.wreck
ing crews are at work this morning 
clearing the debris of the wreck at the 
New York Central's Pacific Express, 
which ran into a landslide one x^ille 
south of New Hamburg at 11.30 last 
night, resulting in the death of Ed
ward Wells, the engineer, of Albany, 
and Edward Warren, fireman, of New 
York, 'and injuries to about a dozen 
passengers, none of which will prove 
fatal.

There are three tracks at the point 
where the accident occurred, but they 
were all torn up or twisted for a hund
red feet or more, so that it was appar
ent that it would be many hours be
fore thru traffic could be resumed.

The wreck was the worst that has 
occurred on the Hudson division since 
the New York tunnel disaster. It seems 
miraculous that there were no casual
ties or serious Injuries among the pas
sengers, especially with regard to the 
twenty or more men who were in the 
combination smoking and baggage car, 
which, when the locomotive “ turned 
over after plowing for 40 feet Into the 
great heap of gravel which had slid 
down upon the track, shot upward, and, 
then turning almost at right angles, 
came down with a s 
ing crash, across all

Joseph Shine of Jfoughk 
was In the forwar 
felt the floçr kn<* 
him, and as the car landed, without 
turning over, h? was dropped into) the 
river and sw

Dr. B. E. 
keepsle was t 
with another man, fell upon the tender, 

^turned over on its side and 
ed in the gravel, 
vas hurt to any extent and 

they were able to climb upon the roof 
of the second coach and sit there until 
Uie excitement subsided, when they 
climbed down.

Other, passengers had equally miracu
lous escapes, getting off with slight 
cuts and bruises.

The most seriously Injured were Ed
ward Kelly of Poughkeepsie, shoulder 
broken, and Harry Taylor, member of 
Poughkeepsie ball team, sprained 
ankle, but many were stunned.

Railroad men said this morning that 
the accident emphasizes the advance
ment In substantial construction of rail
road cars, and In the value of the emer
gency brake In checking the Impetus of 
a train, even when a collision is inevit
able. , «

•lwoman

A "can" of milk is me

Z"

; TheOil.
Ulster)- of the Bill.

The original bill was Introduced by 
Mr. Campbell. It met with considerable 
opposition and was opposed in commit
tee by the minister of agriculture. W.
F. Maclean (South York) advocaited 
the bill on the floor of the house, and 
also before the committee. It was re
drafted by the officers of the inland 
revenue department, but the main fea
tures are stated above.

Under this act the department of in
land /revenue is authorized to make 
regulations and prescribe a tariff of fees 
for inspection. This hds been done by 
the department, and circulars have been 
sent to each inspector. The tariff of 
charges Is as follows:
•When of a.capacity of two gallons or 

under, a fee of 10 cents each.
When of a capacity exceeding two gal

lons and not exceeding five gallons, a 
fee of 20 cents each.

When of a capacity exceeding five 
gallons and not exceeding ten gallons, 
a fee of 30 cents each.

When of a capacity exceeding ten, gal
lons. a fee of 50 cents each.

But in order to meet the conditions 
imposed by the new act. and for the 
purpose of"bringing about an inspection
of the old cans In use during the three TPI AI ROTTI F FPFF To convince every sufferer from disuses ™„L>aL- extended to their owners 1 K 1/Al- DV 1 IL|C ne„, liver, bladder and blood that U
months grac. _ . .. f until SAFE CURE wilbAre them, a trial bottle will be sent. ABSOLUTELY FREE, postpaid, to anyone
under tne amended law, tnewho will write WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO., Rochester, N. Y.. and mentioiTTikving sefcn this liberal 
Oct. 13 next Will be one-half those , 0gr„ jn jHE Toronto World- The genuineness of this offer.is fully guaranteed. Otir doc 
above given After Oct. 13 the fees also send medical booklet containing descriptions of symptoms and treatment of «ch disc
an above will be exacted for the in- convincing testimonials free to every one. _______________________
spection of old cans as well As of new 
cans and will be the fees thereafter 
charged on inspection of any can, old

DEIITZ & GELDERMANN’S GOLD LACK SEC
1808 VINTAGE

was the wine selected for that occasion

The same Vintage is sold here by all first-class Wine Merchants
Price Per Case of Quarts, - 

“ 24 Pints, -
- $29.00 

31.00ing, splinter- 
16 track*.

14

who
art of the smoker, 
d out from under

MRS. B. t. VAN DENTBR. MontrealLAWRENCE A. WILSON CO. Ltd.,CURES KIDNEY DISEASE.
m ashore, uninjured, 
McCambrldge of Fough- 
rown thru a window, and,

When the kidnevs are diseased the uric acid is eot carried off, and this causes GîM^Lumbago, 
Rheumatism of the Joints, Rheumatism of the Muscles, Rheumatism of the Heart, Rheumatïfrnrwcrj- 
where.

In Bright’s Disease the bowels are often constipated and the liver torpid. Warner's Safe fills 
quickly relieve this condition, and no ill after effect is experienced.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is put up in two sizes and is sold by all druggists, or direct, at FIFfTY 
CENTS and ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE. Refuse substitutes containing harmful drugs, which Injure 
the system, N . J

Agents for panada.Sol*\

SOUTH AFRICAL. '

which ha, 
lay ember 

Neither
1 rNEW ZEALANDkid- 

ARNER’S

ptn win

lty of knowing his real value or lack 
of worth than she can.

Hence, she Is likely to be little Im
pressed by a man who gets the cold 
shoulder from his brethren. She rea
sons that they have reasons for dis
liking him which should Influence her 
also, could she know them. And, on 
the other hand, the man who wins 
the respect and admiration of the men 
with whom he mingles has builded for 
himself à foundation for her respect 
and admiration.

Of course, there Is the jolly agid 
good fellow whom all men like, whe
ther he Is worthy of respect or not. 
And also the shy recluse, whom few 
understand, and who- therefore, 'has 
few friends among his* fellows.

In these two examples a woman Is 
guided by her own d 
intuition teaching her 
inatlon than that madeXby the multi
tude. V

SAVES WIFE, DROWNS.UOAL LANDS WITHDRAWN. WANTEDWOMAN’S WORLDor new. Re»cner*» Feet Forced Into Mud by 
Weight of Load.

Much Needed Relief.
It is believed that this measure will 

give much-needed relief to the farmers 
of York and adjoining counties. It was 
resisted bv the City Dairy Company, 
and at one time by the Retail Grocers 
Association, its provisions at that tlms 
not being V’oroly understood. Among 
members arUve in passing the bill were 
ATch Camp-boll (Centre ^ rvrkV ana *v. 
p Maclean (South York), also Dr. 
VValsh of Huntingdon and Mr.. Blain 
(Peel). _____ t

Roosevelt Reserves ($,000,000 Acres 
for l«e of Afition. Boys:

Jamestown, N.Y., July 30.—Frank L. 
Wing was drowned In a. mill pond it 
Watts Flats last evening while sav
ing his wife from a similar fate.

Mrs. Wing fell Into the pond, and 
her husband sprang in after her. He 
held her above the water until she 
was able to catch hold of a limb of a

Can This Be Really the Case T
The verdict -pronounced by three 

women of wide experience in the busi
ness world Is that woman Is entirely

Washington, D.C., July 30.—As a re
sult of action by the president ani 
Secretary Hitchcock, the American 
people have been placed In a position 
of Independence with respect to the 
coal inonopoly or to a conflict between 
miners and coal operators.

Following an exhaustive investiga

te
Can make lots of money 
during vacation by 
selling the morning 
newspapers You only 
work from 6 to 9 a.m. 
For particulars apply

CIRCULATION DEPT..
THE WORLD,

. 8S YONGE ST.

:unbusinesslike in her methods; altho 
why this should be the case is not 
fully explained.

Is training or nature at fault? one 
asks.

One woman gives thi^as her opln-

TO SEE FAST TRAIN STOP.
Boy* Drive Spike in Ralls and En

gine Gees Down Bank.When shetree and pull herself out. 
looked around her husband had dis
appeared.

Help was summoned, and he was 
idii found, his feet and legs having 

mud by the

tlon, the secretary, by direction of the 
president, has Issued an order with
drawing from entry 6,000,000 acres of 
public lands which, are known to pos
sess workable coal. The order, per
haps, is in contravention of a revised 
statute, which provides that, all valu
able mineral deposits on lands be
longing to the United States are free 
and open to purchase. .

The examination by the geological 
survey in accordance with the instruc
tions "of the president developed that 
there were 56,000,000 acres of public 
land believed to contain coal deposits. 
The president, tho, desired the with
drawal of only those sections known 
to possess workable coal. Accordingly 
the area, was reduced to 6,000,000 
acres.

The coal lands withdrawn from en- 
situated in New Mexico, Col-

COMFOHT AT THE CIRCUS,
1 Antlers, I.T., July 30—The southbound 

"Cannon Ball” train on the Frisco 
Railroad was ,wrecked yesterday south 
of Antlers. A spike had been driven 
between two rails on the high side of a 

The locomotive struck it and

eminent, her 
finer dlscrim-

seating arrangee.mnts of the 
& Raj lev circus will be a reve- 

of To-

ion:‘■The
“A woman's brain is so constitutedsoo

been forced Into 
weight of his wife, where he was held 
fast unfll drowned.

Barn-urn
latlcn to the showgoing people 
ronto, Aug. 10,"' said XV . D. '--oxej, o 
>f the agents of the show, last -n‘n '- 

‘•The ticket system of the big shout, 
will also prove a pleasant surprise. 
The Barnum & Bailey circus has a seat
ing capacity for 14.800 persons. Tor 
each performance that, number of tick
ets is printed, and when they are gone 
the sale stops. No "standing room 
sign is carried by the show, because, 
standing room is never sold Rv-.ty 
ticket has a coupon. Each admission 
ticket has a coupon calling for a sec
tion, and a seat is guaranteed. The 
reserved seats and grand stand 
are numbered and call for a specific 
place, so that no jnaa bow late one 

the circus, if a coupon has been.

the that if she happens to be a routine 
worker she will more probably than 
not become a mere automaton, who 
will never think for herself unless ab
solutely obliged to do so.

"As a rule men who go Into busi
ness have some pretensions to a busi
ness training; women have none. Boys 
from their earliest youth have general
ly far more control over money than 

Detectives believe the wreck was I girls; they also have more opportuni- 
caused by country boys, who wanted , ties of Judging the various phases of 
to see the fast train stop in the woods. ^ nfe from past experience. A woman 
The train was a long one, bearing 200 has generally to depend upon present

And these are in my 
there are so

^ DOGS AND CATS.jEnvironmentcurve.
rolled down an embankment, the ten-CYCLONE FELLS TREES. A woman in the country 

For comfort and for fun 
Will trot around without a bat 

In rain or wind or sun; y 
But on the city pavement x 

The smart one ney^r fails/
To wear a hat and 91 

With two or thri

Superior Show* of Both Promised at 
the Exhibition.der and the baggage car following. 

John Harlan, the engineer, will prob
ably die. Will Skelton, the fireman, 
was killed.

of Waterloo andSweeps Seeiion
Damages Grain Crop. The 18th annual Grand International 

Bench Show of Dogs, held in connec
tion with the Canadian National Exhi
bition. will be by far the largest and 
best of the series. The show has steadi
ly increased in popularity from year to 
year, and has the active support ani

Waterloo, July 30.—A terrific cyclone 
assed within three miles of Water- viP York Press,loo yesterday.
A funnel-shaped cloud. swept a nar- 

path thru the country, scattering

\
excursionists from Texas. observation.

opinion the reasons why 
few woman of business."

Another woman takes a somewhat 
„ z_ ... less ^charitable view of the shortcom-MontreahJuly 29.—(Special.)—iNDtohae] lngg. Qf her sex she say8; "The

Gagnon, 55 yeans of age, supposed to truth Is that modern woman wants all 
be harmless and of unsound mind for the privileges of a woman plus all the 

. . v,me, a hi= met her 76 advantages of a man. In business
old, at their residence, Pa^.u- Bu'lue has

not the slightest Intention of waiving 
on the score of sex any privileges or

chairs Wisdom’s Whisper*.
Some men know more than is use

ful and many others know consider
able that Is useless.

When women cease complaining 
about want of proper recognition their 
value wjll be much enhanced.

A stubborn man Is Just that and 
mighty little else beyond It.

Women like to dream of great possi
bilities and still greater probabilities 
for their sex.

Men often feel that life Is little more 
than a helpless struggle after all Is 
said.

Most women have an idea they could 
become great financiers If given a 
chance.

A man knows how to bring into pi ax- 
forcible adjectives to suit the most 
troublesome condition.

Woman’s tendency is toward vanity 
no matter how hard she fights against 
it.

Many men regard aggressiveness as 
the surest way to reach an objective 
point.

Women in business never forget the 
consideration which their sex demands 
as a right.

i-row
fences and wheat in shock, and cut- oo-operation of 'The most important and; 

representative clubs on the continent. 
It will open on Monday, Sept. 3, con
tinuing until Friday the 7th. The en
tries Include dogs of every variety,from 
all --arts of the Dominion and the Unit
ed States, including many rare breeds, 
among them a number of recent impor
tations of almost fabulous cost, from 
Europe. The Inducements to exhibitors 
.have been largely increased, as, in ad
dition to the regular premium list, 
xvhlch has been arranged on a liberal 
scale, the cash Metributton amounting 
to close upon *3500, many special prize* 
are offered by various <riiit>s for the 
breeds in which theyare most part V 

i,n tores ted .C/fne exhibits will, 
include several ' animals hax ing a con-" 
tinental reputation as all leading clubs 
and kennels will be represented- There 
are special classes for dogs of every 
important breed. Every dog fancier 
will, of course, be ■ represen ted in this 
display, xvhlch also presents great at
tractions to the general public, as the 
most comprehenslxe and xarled collec
tion of the numerous breeds of the ca
nine species in America, xvith only one 
single exception. Entries close with J.1 
O. Orr, manager and secretary, city, 
hall, Toronto, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

\ Cat Shoxv.
So successful have ben the 'four pre

vious shows of cats, the Canadian "Na
tional Exhibition management have re
solved to ha\-e another this year. It 
xxlll be held on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 29. 30 and 31. No ani
mal has made more headway in recent . 
years than the once neglected feline. 
He is now bred like other beasts in a • 
scientific way, catteries for this pur
pose having been established in many 
parts of Europe and America. At the 
coming exhibition there will be seen 
tabbies of all kinds, color and sort, 
short-haired and long-haired, and some 
of great x-alue. Including Persians, 
Maltese, Chinese, Japanese, Russian, 
and so on. Ladies and children from 
all over the land are expected tp take 
in the cats. The show takes place in 
the dog building, the can kies not be
ing on hand until the Monday of second 
xveek- Entries close with J- O. Orr, 
manager and/' secretary, Wednesday, 
Aug. 15.

kills mother and self.
ting down grain ready to cut.

It also struck some woods and uproot
ed and snapped off large trees, 
one small wood less than one-half is 
left standing- It is estimated that 
aboqt 700 or 800 cord's of xvood are 
down.

goes to 
secured, the seat is. held " try are

oradn, Utah, Wyoming, North Dakota, 
Montana. Oregon, and Washington.

The action of the president and Sec
retary Hitchcock In this matter Is 
socialistic in the ' extreme. It means 
that the gox-ernment has taken pos
session of coal lands capable of sup
plying theXnation with an Indefinite 

fuel. Certainly the sdwal- 
or&ox'ernment ownership of

anBARNS BURNED.

years, 
years
road, and then, turning the arm on 
himself, fell dead, short to the heart.

Gagnon took to drlking lately and Is 
supposed to haye pawned a coat to buy 
the rex'olx’er that üfd the deadly work.

Forest, July 30.—A destructive elec
trical storm passed over this section 
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

Lightning struck several places in 
town, and barns belonging to E- El
liott, Andrew Rae, Plympton; S. Wall, 
Plympton, and D. D. Brodle, XX ar- 
■wick, were burned.

McLean's Big Picnic. /
amount of 
tic slogan
public utilities has been carried out 
by the administration In this in
stance.

advantages.
"She plays the feminine role so as 

to escape responsibility and Irksome 
duties; but should any spoils appear 
on the scene she claims the lion's 
share.” r .

It is in France that the most capable 
business women are to be found, and 
there the husband shares his business 
Interests with his wife as certainly as 
he does those of domestic life ; she Is 
the partner of his commercial Joys 
and sorroxvs to an extent whiph Is 
Indeed.

Another woman of large affairs says : 
"The daily handling of money in re
ceipts and payments should be allowed 
to every child, and money Should be 
banked and a check draxvn on each 
payment when the child reaches ten 

man: years of age, if not earlier.
March—Under the Stars and Stripes "Time has been found In schools for

........... ............. ....... Redfxm physical dex-elopment.
Overture—The Bridal Rose.... La valets time for play-bank and play-shop? 
Waltz—Daughters of Love ...BennvLt Purchases and the knowledge, of pur- 
SelecMon—The Office Boy ..Englander chasing are rarely taught; so that ln- 
Intermezzo—Flying Arrow • -Holzmann j stead of fair x-alue commercé has be-

a race In the skill of outwitting 
another betxveen seller and buy-

A fine day, an attractive program, a 
big crowd and perfect arrangements 
characterized the 15th annual picnic of 
the employes of the R.G. McLean Lom
bard-street printing house* at Jackson's 
boint.on Saturday. The party, to the 
number of 250, traveled by special train, 
and Immediately upon arrival a ball 
game, married men v. sing1», was P ay- 
ed. The game was responsible for no 
end of amusement, an:l resulted in Bob 
Palmers' benedicts being vanquished 
by Capt. Smallrldge's team. The event- 
and the prize-winners were; Ladies' 

Miss S. Starchton, 1; Miss F. 
Three-legged race, Bros. Sin-

ARCHBISHOP OF HALIFAX.f
Surgeons of the United States Mar

ine Hospital service assert that the 
deadly spotted fever of the Rocky 
Mountains is caused by the infection 
of ticks, a minute insect.

Halifax, July 30.—(Special.)—Rev. Dr. 
McCarthy received a letter from Rome 
on Saturday -evening. Informing him of 
his appoint meurt as Archbishop of Hali
fax- This confirms the news recelvid 
recently from Roane. Dr. McCarthy is a 
native of Halifax and 55 years of age.

Uneiinnled for Sdenery.
The tourist is looking for beautiful

Thisscenery, comfort and low rates, 
is all furnished by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Atlantic Steamship Lines.
There is no doubt but that the «.rip 
doxvn the St. Lawrence River and Gulf 
is the most picturesque on the conti
nent- and is worth the price of the trip 
itself, and besides, it shortens the" ocean
voyage and alloxxs you that much more G. Wilson ini E- Tomrtrips,

of land. Tra - S * mt,e o-cr 2- Apprentices' race. w7 Gallagher. 1; 
are out of s ght of land a little over pp Thomas, 3. Smoking
three days. Canadians have been call- £ BuckCev l- \ L - r.-s 2
ing for faster, large random up- to- V Fleming.
d/e steamers and noxx^the C l K w 8fclcWr 2. Boys. rao6, j. Led-
with their characteristic. nterpri.-e have T Rowlands, 2; E. Clack, 3.
established such a se^ce and in fact Bwt R Roach 1; x Rtemmg.. 2.
haxe gone far in ■ vouch for that i Throxvtng baseball, A. C. Meades. Klck-
tations as many "lx ouch for that afotUiï, J. Currie. Single, ladles'
have traveled on either of the ex ^ M|ssefl I/es,K Weoj-îr and XX'll- 
presses. M son- Backwards race, XX'. H Homer, 1;XV,th a vtexv of alloumg all ciasseff yennels. 2. Drawing contest tmen)
of passengers to travel to England to i i • Kinir •> i:visit their friends they ha ^converted «'^"^hton, i; Mrf’ f. BehàfiL

pîaV and 'Lake Erie,'" into one-class loiaîT" and a cracert assitt-
(second cabin) and charge the extreme- eti ln Lhe Jollity, 
lx- low fare of $42.50 and $45 on them, 
where heretofore the same accommoda
tion was priced at $65 and $80. Those 
figuring this out xvill discover that they 
can travel on the ocean for less than 
half the cost on railroad.

Parties intending to visit England 
should give S. J Sharp. Western Pas
senger Agent, SO Yonge-street, a call.

rare
Do You Want to Know

What You Swallow ? Band in Bellwoods Park.
The Cadet Battalion Band vx 111 ren

der the following program in Bellwoods 
Park from 8 to 10 p.m,, under the di
rection -of Bandmaster Albert Hart-

sentiment in thisgrowing
country in favor of medicines of knoxvx 
coxiposition. It is but natural that one 
should have some interest in the compo
sition of that which tie or she is expected 
to swallow, xvhether it be food, drink or 
medicine.

Recognizing this growing dlsposttio.; 
on the part of the public, and satis icu 
that the fullest publicity can -*y add to 
the well-earned reputation o( his medi
cines. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, Î*. ! .. 
has "taken time by the forelock,” as it 
were, and is publishing broadcast a list 
of all the ingredients entering into his 
leading medicines, the "Goldon Medical 

ular liver invigorator, 
purifier and heart 
Favorite Preacrlp-

There is a
Vic XI

Fruit Jnnket.
Fruit junket is one of the begt-tast- 

ing dishes in the menu during hot 
weather:

Put one quart of new milk on back 
part of range and when It becomes 
lukewarm pour into a glass dish ; 
sweeten, and flax-or delicately xx-lth 
vanilla, stirring slightly. Add one 
rennet, tablet, or three-quarters of a 
tablespoonful of liquid rennet. Set 
aside to cool thorolv, being careful 
not to Jar It. Just before serx-ing fll: 
sherbert glasses with alternate spoon
fuls of junket and sliced and sweet
ened fruit. Heap xvhipped cream on 
top, and put a piece of fruit dustbd 
with sugar in the centre.

WhV ' not find

—Intermission—
Two-Step—Queen City Girl®.. .Weyman 
Selection—Lomba rdi ........

(a) Silx-er Heels
(b) Why Don't You Try 

  -Van Asten and Boxx-ers
Descriptive—The Forge in the For-

.. Michaelais

come 
1 one 
! er.X'erdi

...... Morot "So if women . learned as they do 
thair letters the x-alue of dollars and 
cents, they might make 
tempts In competition with men in 
the field of business."

Discovp’ . the 
stomach tonic,
regulator; also of his " , , . .
tlon” for weak, over - worked, broken- 
down, nerx-ous and Invalid xvomen.

This bold and out-spoken movement on 
the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing 
exactly what his well-known medicines 
are composed of, completely disarmed all 
harping critics who nave heretofore un
justly attacked them. A little pamphlet 
las been compiled, from the standard 
medical authorities of all the several 
schools of practice, showing the strongest 
endorsements by leading medical writers 
of the several ingredients which enter into 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines. A copy of this 
little book is. mailed free to any one de
siring to learn more concerning the valu
able. natix-e, medicinal plants which enter 
Into the composition of Dr. Pierce's med
icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

nopul
blood better at-

est

IOne Cent Per Mile.
In another column the C.P.R. adver

tise an $18 rate to Minneapolis and St. 
Paul and return. This figures Out at a 
trifle less than one cent per mile, and 
xvill be hard to beat for a cheap trip 
west. Tickets are good going Aug. 10. 
11 and 12. returning until Aug. 31, and 
for additional 50 cents can be extended 
until Sept. 30. Full particulars and 
tickets art the C.P.R. City Office, corner 
King and Yonge-streets

God Sax-e the King.
As Men Rate Him.

As a general thing xvomen rate a 
man xvhere men rate him.

He comes pretty near being judged 
in her mind by the attitude other 
men appear to take toxx-ards him.

She knoxvs that xvith men he is him
self, xvhereas perhaps, she sees only 
an agreeable pose assumed to win her 
favor.

. New York Sleeper at 0.10 p.m,.
On and after Sunday. .July 29. Pull

man sleeper now leaving Toronto .-ia ! 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh X'&lley art 5.00 
p m. daily xvill leax-e on New York and 
Philadelphia fast express at 6.10 p.m. 
For tickets and Pullmans call at G.T.R. 
city oo". station ticket office.

Fabric Papers Smart.
For rooms xvith furniturq of mis

sion or other plain kinds the xx’alls 
are being cox-ered xvith fabric papers, 
of which there is a great variety. 
Among the new ones are clever imi
tations of grass cloth, burlap, rag 
carpet and other coarse and effec- 

Such papers sell for 35 
Paper bor

ders are not much used xvith them,

BEFOHE THE BEAK. ed
* Men have a better opportun-

Rcv. W, C, Mei^ritt Invited.
At a special meeting of the Toronto 

Sunday School Association. It was dé
fi. & O. Navigation Company's steam- cld®d to ’°vlte ^ev.' ^ ■ c- Merritt, gen

era Toronto and Kingston are extending ®ra' f/' of International Sun-
thelr Saturday outing, good to return i day Sqhool Association for the We-.t-

For mixing things up xvith a police- i up Monday, arrix-ing in Toronto | em State®, to address both sessions of 
man; Charles Cassidy and Alfred Hop- Tuesday morning, to Rochester, King- the annual meeting, which will be held 
kins .paid $5 each and costs. I ston. Thousand Island .ports, Brock- ] Friday, Get. 19, to Bloor-stre:»t Baptist

Louis Elchom paid back the $16 he ville and Prescott. For further parti- j Church and Sunday school. Justice
got from Rebecca Brown anfi was al- culars enquire at ticket office, 2 East Mac!.Iron presided,
lowed to go. King-street.

In police court yesterday, the cases 
were few.

Laxvrence Hatt, 179 Jarvls-street, who 
droxe so furiously on Col lege-street that 
his another and wife were injured, xx as 
fined $5 and costs.

tive weax-es. 
or 40 cents a double roll.

Civic Holiday. Single Fare for Civic Holiday.
For Toronto Civic Holiday, Aug. 6, 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
return tickets to all points in Canada 
east of Port Arthur, and to Buffalo and 
Detroit, at rate of single fare. Good 
going all trains. Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, Aug. 4, 5 and 6, return limit 
Tuesday. Aug- 7. Particulars and tick
ets at all C.P.R. offices-

th* kalsomlne of the celling usually 
befng brought down to the picture 
rail, which in a room of average height 
is about 18 Inches beloxv the ceiling. 
The picture rail is tinted to blend the 
paper and plain frieze. All the colors 
and tones known to the decorator are 
to be had In the fabric papers.

miniDr. Pterce's^tieasant Pellets are tiny, sug- 
ar-roated anti-billous granules. They reg
ulate and invigorate Stomach. Liver and 
Bowels. Do not beget the “ pill habit, but 
rure constipation'. One or two each day Tor 
a lax at, He and regulator, three or four for an 
active cathartic. Once tried always in favor.

I

ed m
CRil nnn GIVEN AWAY, in copies of 

The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of 500.000 copies a few

8 to Minneapolis, St. Paul and Re
turn Baby Bibs.

The "most useful bibs that are real
ly i^cofnbination of bib and apron 
are being-made now for the llttlest 
member 6t the family.

In addition to the bib Itself, which 
Is quite deep, they have long, full 
sleeves that slip on easily, but are 
buttoned closely 
The bib buttons ln the back, so that 
there are no strings to get into tangle- 
gome knot*. _■ *

fiiml on White Bear.
"Pleasant Intelligence xvas received by 

the White Bear Mining Company yes
terday, in the following telegram from 
the managing director, who Is at pre
sent at Grand Forks. B.C., to the secre
tary of the company:

"Grand Forks, B.C.. July 27. 1906.
"Demuth xx-ires Important find flrst- 

Shipments begin to-mor
row. Inform directors,

”J. J. Waxreo- manatror." _

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!
UeXnteuaT°£}^

^flgfRegulator on which women can 
i depend. Sold in three degree*

■ _lof strength—No. 1, f 1 ; No. 2.
, ,u?5r A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
gy* for special cases, $5 per box.
■r   5 Bold by all druggists, or sent
7 .y—^ prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ X, Free pamphlet. Address: Tkl

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’sOln*, fr0Tn Chicago via the Chicago and
ment is a certain Northwestern Railxvay. Tickets on

■ ■ ■■ and guaranteed sale Aug. 11 to 13, final return limit
cure for each and Sept. 30, 1906. Corresoondtogly low

■■W SS'^t andnast8 P^UL

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask Stop-over allowed at Chicago returning, 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and For illustrated folder and further oar- 
get yonr money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett,

years ago, at $J.5f per copy. 
Last year we gave away 
$30,000 worth of these Invalua
ble books. This roar we shall 
give away 850,000 worth of 
them. Will you share ln this 
benefit ? If so, send only 31 

- i.tie-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only for book in 
stiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
for cloth-bound. Address Dr. 
B. V. Pierce, Buffalo, IVY.
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Inquisitor Was Second and King's 

Daughter Third —Results, 
Entries, Selections.

Old Seaforth-Huron Makes Offer— 
M#re Selections and Opinions 

re Corinthians,

Only 3 Hits Secured off McCaffrey 
While Brockett Was Bumped 

for Sixteen,

U

.1
F

n New York, July SO.—Consistent, s, 7 
to 1 shot, easily won the Glencove 
Handicap at Brighton Beach to-day, 
defeating the favorite, Inquisitor, by 
three lengths. King's Daughter and 
Consistent raced head and head for a 

quarter of a mile, when Consistent drew 
away and opened up a gap of threa 
lengths, which she maintained to the 
finish, when Inquisitor was five lengths 
before King's Daughter. Three favor
ites won. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Pyth I a. 105 
(Miller), 7 to 5, 1; Killkare, 105 (Fran
cis), 20 to 1, 2; Sufficiency, 105 (J. Har
ris). 20 to 1, 3. Time. 1.13 4-6. Bribery. 
Nicetas, A vision, Mollie Donohue, Miss 
Ogden, L/Ittle Blue, Listless, Water- 
grass, Banner, Ruby Star and Society 
Bud also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, 
about 2 milles—Tom Cogan, 150 (Palmer), 
7 to 2, 1; Boundbrook, 162 (Terry), 11 
to 5, 2; Patagonian. 145 (Buttner), 8 to 1. 
3. Time 4.25. Arabo alsoapran. New 
Amsterdam, Renault, Come^lB, Flying 
Virginian and Python fell.

Third race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Fountain- 
blue, 10. (Lyne), 4 to 5, 1; Yowric, 110 
(Koerner), 8 to 5, 2; Laura A., 102 (Dil
lon), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Tiro, 
Xmas, Domlnator, Animus, Cave Ad- 
sum and Charles G. Gates also ran.

Fourth race. The Glencove Handicap, 
6 furlongs—Consistent, 93 (Notter), 7 
to 1, 1; Inquisitor, 122 (Miller), 2 to 1, 2; 
King's Daughter, 124 (Lyne), 16 to 5, 
3. Time 1.13. La Sorclere, Belle of 
Pequest, N'ostromo and Legend also 
ran.

Referring to the Corinthians' coming, an 
old Seaforth Huron writes 

I Quite agree with "Crawford-atreet's" 
letter re Little Yorks to represent Toronto. 
I also saw the game at Preston and con
sider them a grand team. They beat Dun- 
das on their own grounds. 2—0, and Dun- 
das are senior champions of Ontario. The 
Thistle Club could ouly play Duudus a tie, 
1—1.

ead PdToronto bumped Buffalo yesterday—and 
bumped them hard. For a total of 16 hits,:
12 runs were scored. Buffalo were lucky to 
score lu the first Inning, for all they se
cured off MeCafferty w-re three scattered 
hits. Baltimore beat Jeraejr City and Pro
vidence trimmed Newark. There was no 
game with Montreal.

Clubs.
Buffalo .............................

l'orks have been represented In the ..................
Toronto League for more than 10 years, Montreal V.
and are all Canadian boys, and the best Rochester
team since the *ld Riversides. Pick a team Newark ...............
and let l'orks play them. I will give »25 Providence ... 
towards a cup any time to play a picked Toronto 
team or the xblstle seniors, who have only 
had to play one club tor the honor, l’orks 
won tneir section, then finals, then Ontario 
championship, having only had three goals 
scored against them, and all came from 
Preston. Their defence Is the best yet; a 
great centre halt, the backbone of any 
team; their forwards can go thru any de
tente.

RETIRING SALE
<?<■ ED. MACK ^

New York .... 000101 31 0— 6 13 2 
Batteries—Hess and Buelow; Orth and 

Kleinow. Umpire—Connolly.NECK-! TH19c. it selling hi« stock out at cost for cash at

81 YONGE STREET
MiracnlPet.

.000

.590

.545

.506

Lost.Wou. American League.WEAR 3451 Won. Lost. P.C.
56 32 .639
56 33 .629

38 .568

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
Cleveland ... 
Chicago ......
Detroit ....
St. Louis .. 
Washington . 
Boston .............

46 32
3542 St. T 
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4142 .. 50
.. 48 42 .533
.. 45 44 .50*
.. 43 46 .488
. 33 54 .379

25 60 .204

.50940. 41
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

ESSSS&mCrn
■LOBES BOOBS f»l SALE. J*

Is one of the features of 
our Clearing Sale; grand
est values on record, also 
in Men’s Summer Hats ; 
Shirt» 50c; Underwear 
50c., etc. You’ll miss 
bargains well worth your 
while if you don’t drop in 
and purchase now.

4SI4037
M2248
.33851-,

Toronto 12, Buffalo 3.
Toronto got revenge tiuili Uuifaio yester

day, winning the last game of the senes hjf 
score of 12—3. It was a shame to see how 
angry Manager Mailings gut; ditto t-lur- 

j ence Curriei MeCafferty pitch ,»d good hail, 
j only allowing three hits. Uu the other
! hand Brocket was pounded tor n total of

» T . . .! lti, iacl”dlng two three-bass*-1** and îour
*rlte?: I Quite agree with * bat ) lwu.|>agger8. Talk about quitting, why

C, C. says lu Saturday morning's World llufralo watR them all for quittera. Mlt-
lu reference to a strictly Toronto team to, he„ w played at second and O'Brien
meet the Corinthians. We have scores of, d ^ Frank being loo sick to Game* To-Dar.
first-class players to pick from, and there . ,rh n# thp were Can- * „ , , . ..Is no necessity to take on a lot of the Eng- oube.hnud stub fQf McAllister's drtv# J”puLbure^t"”&£okly n^Cbteago Tt

llsb or Scotch players of our city. By all , aU(, Corcorans sub with his tare hand or l{»* - 1 *ttsb"r!? 8 'Boston
means let us have a purely Toronto team. Wood „ llner, wWoh would have scored two F1,‘ bb’a'ilg^Phnsdelphla At De-
Allow me to pick a team ; Rush, goal, nms aiH,U|ed up Cannell on this play- New xliïk Tt Cevelaud
Humphrey, \\ heeler, backs; Stewart, Hob- „.„rH i,,pkv ... Rr0re Th-ir f,oit. New York at i letetann.
Ill sou Burke v halves- Darllucton Robin- - v„, Eastern League—Toronto at Rochester.
s^n Cal ender’ Mann DowdeU Um'e ru"» 'Vtre al el1,1 ,Ue “r,h, ‘ Montreal at Buffalo. Providence at Ntÿwark,
son, 1 anenuer, aranu. uouaeu. tress walked and Gettman was safe on . . riq,;lm„rp 1

i Mitchell's error. White's fielder's choicer 5
"C. C.” suggests the following players was played to catch Naîtrons at third, but 

to represent our city : Goal, A. Newton, be beat the ball. Nattress tallied oil Mu ri Lakeside Baseball League.
(Fhirekas and Gore Vales); backs, Cronje v s long hit to"Thouey. .Smiths by to Lucknow, July SO.—Wlngham defeated 
(P.i Aillions), f. Callender (Toronto): half- .Wallace sent Murray to third. White and the home team 111 a fast game of baseball

t—,„—, _____ , , , __,,__ A___,__  ..... . —— ------ ■ .................. batiks, B, Furher (Parkdale Albion»); Murray pulled off a double steal, WooS in the Lakeside League here to-day Score
,0Flft* rf'roit . ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------  Dutch Gibbons (Little Yorkf, Bob «topping the return to the plate by Mit- 14 to 6. Batteries-Wingham. Dunlop and

ewel). 9 to 1U. l. Corrigan, a» V anay ), Arion> jqg (Robinson), 30 to 1, 2; Red Hfmbs (Torontos); forward^, T. Bragg, el,ell. McConnell's single over second Armour; Lucknow Brittain and McCoy, 
lo to 1. - ; Coy Maid, 110 (Koerner), i to Qaunt]et 114 (Austin) 7 to 10, 2' Prie- front re (All Salntsi, ,1. Dixon (Thistle»,, W. stored White. This was all they scored, The umpire, Mr. Robert Ross of Kincardine,
2, 3. Time 2.05 2-5. Agile, Lord Badge tjon ng (Nlcol) 18 to 5 3 Time"! 09 1-5 Rogers I Little York), right outside; Fletch- ind for the remaining eight Innings only gave entire satisfaction,
and Sailor Boy also rati. Oulr,tills Ornmo-hol Flevla Toil' Ov erXtAll Saints), McPherson (Thistles); left 27 men faced the pitcher.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Dulcinea, fh-P_r 0,_ y. ' . outsld>; J. Robinson (P. Albions), spare, ]/ Toronto started scoring in the second. Amateur Baseball.
107 (Knapp). 6 to 1, 1; Suada, 107 (Per- ' agrant, weten. ------------ / Frick and Mitchell singled, vlllle O'Brien An interesting baseball game was played
rine), 7 to 1. 2; Revenue, 107 (Hoerner), ™ fllp]nni,e rillo, : “Dope " writes : On behalf of my rouii- was bit by pitched ball. O'Brien was re lnst evening between the employes of the
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Hazeltne, Sphynx, ,n, i ! try, I desire to state that without the a ill tiled at second, on Flynns fielders choice. Mason & Rlsoh piano Co., Limited, and
Alta Farola. Romany, Lady Pride, So- ^ ^ \} ' J* ^, l. ^ ! ai,d abilit‘V of 8ome the Scotch and Enj-j l\rick scoring. Met aTerty was safe on the R y Williams Piano Co., at baseball
nrano Joeenhlne Louise DaJy. Princess (^f°rrls)t 5 to 1, 2, Funlculaiie. 113 pxisli players In Toronto Uie all-Canadtarvj t oreorau s error, Mitchell scoring. rhone> s park, Mason & Rlsch winning by -0 to 10. 
vpttlp Qnd Inoffensive also ran (Austin), i to 5. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Lane Toronto team would be totally outclassed. 8ingie tallied Flynn. The Strollers defeated the Elms on the
Nettie ana monensne aiso tan. Allen. White Plume, Lafayette, Elote- The following Is my line-up*: Holmes : In the tb.rd ood opened vltb a hit to Don Flats by the following score:

_ , ros, Nonie Lucille and Matador also I (Scots), goal; hacks, Frank Mllcox (Queens' centre, which was good for a homer, hut j strollers ............................ 2 0 0 2 5 2 4 1 x—10
Fort Erie Summary. ran. 1 Hotel) and 11. Flegher (Broadview»); halves. , he was held on third and caught at the Elm„ .................. ............ 101200000-4

Fort Erie. July SO—Weather fine and Fourth rHCP, steeplechase. short Ledger (Scots), Holden Queen's H»tel), I Plate onFrlck s hit to Met onnell. Trick lintterles- Perry and Welllngs; Hartman
warm; track fast. ' course_Arclicht 149 ( Yourel) 4 to 1 i • t’ronje (Albion»); forward». Macpherson stole second, Mitchell scoring him with a an(1 nusaell.

First race maiden 3 year-olds 5 1-2 £°u,se Arougnt. 149 (lourei), 4 to 1, 1, (ThlsJt|egl. rlght lnslde p callabder (Toron- nice hit over third. O Brian struck out. All players of the Strollers are request-
First race mdiaen J year-oia. o i - Dalesman. 135 (Cang). 30 to 1, 2; Suba- „rI klesher (A11 “atutsI left V I’lynn hit a liner to left field, scoring Mit- pd ,0 practice on Sunlight Park Tuesday

Rower 107X(Fischer0).I ^r,', U’V (Russell) 3 to l, 3. Time 3_01. J|n{,' (Urltnn'IllaS) Brownfield iBroadvlews, j chell. MeCafferty walked and Thoney was -pbursdLy and Friday of this week.
(Hogg)' 6 to 1, 1, MOW et, toi tr lstnei Py]] o( pun Profitable, Frank Me. Woodward LL'ttle York) out at first. The following members of St. Paul's B.
10 to 1, 2; Prediction. 105 (Lee). 6 10 Raveno, Jim Bozeman also ran. "Ohio ‘ ’ ________ Two more were added In the sixth. p.<- are requested to turn out to practice,
3. Time 1-08 2-5- Minnie J., Left Gua' d. | Kj r|der ..................... „„„„„ Thoney singled and Cannell sacrificed. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights
May Rhyme. Topsail, Geu. O'Neil, Glcni plfth ra-e, 6 furlongs—Searchme. 101 ,in„JU,8t ni» iroie^v.VIm™ nalfnst T1‘one.v a little later uent to third on a oll gunlight Park grounds: McCarthy,
Lonely, Choppy, Gold Back- Fire Fang, (Morrls) 15 to 1 1- Prince of Picas % h° Mîî ' * 'In the8 flrot wll(1 P,t<’h' "'«Hare walked, stole second, Brennan. McMullin. Johnston, -Haffey.Beck,
Lady Stewart and Helen Miller also wlfj') 15 to 1 9- Pcîng 0 (T™ i L u ïnrk l. onG nn tnteJmedla^e H two bagger scoring Thoney an,l McGulnn. T. Finlay, J. Finley, McAleer
ran I ! , V . , » il. i, f-' ‘ . f ' L*ttle lorï *,8, on,-v ,nn intermediate Wallace. Frick was ont at first. Mitchell and Sheehey.

raoft 3-vear-olds and uu 6 3 to 1. 3. Time l.ln „-5. Bitter, club, who are afral<l to Dlay walked and O’Brien popped a lrj to Cor-'
Second race. 3 > ear-olds ana up & Hand Redcoat. Bleucher, Lidwina, Ma- 1 ball, and playing against clubs like Preston

furlongs, selling—Amadtn- 98 t&waln), be, wtnn Duessa. Beatrice K.. Miss, Is not to be compered in any way whatever In the ^venth Flynn waited for four
6 to 1,1; Gauze, 101 (Hogg) 10 to 1, - • j Anxious. Oliver. Stlllhunt, The^Mate ^lth Pl«-T'"8 agnlnst the ( orlnthlans; in balls and was sacrificed to second by Me
Petit Due, 102 (Jackson), 15 to 1. 3. an(^ Otsego also ran. w rhc s^oud place, even If all Canadians Cnffertj. Cannell bit s two-bagger over
Time 1.15. An dr i a, 5 mctides. Thora Site t Li race 6 furlongs—Jotter. 112 ll,nved the visitors, It shows a real s Ifi , third, scoring Flynn and Thoney. Wallace
Lee, Steve Lane, Albu'la, Bert Osra. s . i »i ■ Fleldlark 100 (Morris) conceited suggestion to pick all Little York , flnd flPW out, Wopd being allowed to
Young Reminder and Reuben also »,t0T fl:*onP i'» ,AUstln> 8 to l' P'T1'8' ,and '° 1,eav.el out ’he ,walk.

Third race. 3->"ear-olds and up. mile— "V . r ' TÇ R h ' ’ senior plajers of other city teams. Th . Manager Stallings was very anxious the
Crowshade. 86 (Moreland) 3 to 1, 1; *• ^ me . Dl7> Bu»c^’ ,ls n°t an International match—Just a friend g[;l)1P should be called at the first of the
Exclamation. 101 (Hogg). 5 to ! ‘ 2;1 J°hnson, Mintboj" Peacetul Henry, ly visit and 1 will guarantee that of the, e|gbth. hut as It would be a shame to let
Cnld Fnarnel 112 (Mountain) 3 to ’ 3 ! Heine and Lady Tarascon also ran. I clubs the Corinthians will play, full} 80 per ■ them go so soon, they were forced to play 

Tin ? 5 Renvoltr Peter Pa,d f‘;,x I Seventh race, 1 mlle-Shlnlng Star, cent, of the players will be;old country I ollt ,hBe m Three more were, added In 
Time 1.40 2-5^Bentoho. Pete-r Paul- jjl (Nlcol). 11 to 10. 1; Queen Caroline, men, either In Canada or the L tilted States ! tllis inning*., Mitchell struck out and

L-«r X fi lles îur 90 (Taylor), 10 to 1. 2: Otoeron, 92 (Ri-1 If this were an International match I won d O Bripn singled, scoring on Flynn's two-
Fourth ra.ee, 2 >ear old h lies, o Ju iev\ qq to \ 3, Time 1.411-5. Bitter 68P,aj’ a11 (-medians against the t orhi- |,nffrer MeCafferty was 5,afe on an infield

longs—Boola. 110 (Mountain). 3 to 5, 1; 1 ’ King’s Guinea Glassful Docile t*,*an8> 1,ut H 1R ,lot> 80 f Sa-T- 118 nuf tboro bit. but was out lit trying to make second
Miss Lida, 104 (Dealy). 7 to 2, 2; Em 1 - ' «1, rfln* " ’ ; sportsman would, pick the best talent In on Brockett's wild throw. Flvnn scored on
nola. 107 (Wiahard). 5 to 1. 3- Time and Kumnon also ran- the city, whether Canadians, Englishmen thls pInv. Thoney was safe on Nattress'
1.01 2-5. Loretta Mac, French Empress, -------------- or Scotchmen, or any other nationality. error, stole second, went to third on Cor
and Alanie also ran. Qneen Cltv Excursion To-Morrow ------------ coran's error of. Cannell's hit. Both he

Fifth race. 3-vear-olds a.nd up, 5 fur- _ , If It 1» decided to play only Canadians, and Cannell pulled off a double steal,
longs selling-—Bonnie Reg 111 t lt.it- Thp Q"^cn, ( It.v A. t. are running their whtrh, In "Engllsh-Canadlnn's " opinion Theory scoring. Wallace flew out to Cor-
tisti); 3 to 11; Little Mike ioi (Swain), SrdW Th^ faraTs t" 50 going on 't'he'Tl ,w0,!,d ’',1 nnfa,r' f.e 7°"ld ^stJh.e f,°!' °"™n :,n'1 fbe gamc 12—3'
a te 1 9 TH Gloria 8 to 5 1 Time 1 14 r?T' , 11ne .rare 18 8omg on the 11 iow|ng line-up : Goal, Rush (Parkdale Al-
45 DneraVor Bendigo Catichise Bl'i e 0 clwk .boat' ' blot^l.ack». lYbeeler (P. A.), Gliding (Llt-

Operator, Be-ndlgo, catecnise. Blue ------------ tie halves, Snyder (P. A.), Humph-
C,’atl Bmacvnu I sury also ran. Gomes at Kingston rev (Scots). Barkey P.A-); forward», Gll-

Slxth race. 4-year-olds and up, 1 mile, « Games at Kingston. ■ Dowdell (Scots), A RobI
seillng-jF. E. Shaw. 108 (McLaugh- Kingston. July .90. - (Special.C-Clvlc lvdi- |P gA )" Rongnurd (Scots), Hoy Fllerhy (P.
Hn), 20 to 1. 1; Edgely, 105 (Hogg), 5 to daj "as . elebratcil here to-da\ ht an Im- A : sparP pen Furher (P. A.). For what
2, 2; Rebounder, 108 (Wishard), 9 to a, «fxl ganro o^ba Jhflfrti""-!??,, *” ■ “KtigHsh-Caitadlan" considers should be tbe

3BrÆ. KHHSKîn! sourer
E^Ue^Vr^n’aîr^rlft’ ^e«t A a,so run off ,h„ n.orn j Tctnls...................... ...3? Ï " ,1 15 4 ^ - -oee.y fol.owed by Tecum^g

•ssarrs ...... 4«B i- ■; <;■ =„ su’sss «st ss-nir^s ss
Latonla Favorites Fall, ]|n; 3rd, Summer Girl T l.oekett Yachts kick, a cool and nervy beck. Half backs (-nnnell cf .................. -1 0 2 6 0 0 ,1101U Uumu' Coumall at 1 uroutuo

Cincinnati. July 30.—Shining Star was 25 font and under First', Chiinya. Daltotr! r"mPb,e1,!.Tf VbTiame"'^rodlahie-'^IcLean WnlI:v-ro rf ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 a‘‘uLdurroyâi‘Sa“uo^u17et,‘'wnileV, "‘U U'*
(he only winning favorite ft Latonia «’2!"™^, HncDon-1 dXc^V-y" ! ^ ........................ * « ? f 1 1 ^

to-day. Outsiders and second choices " !îdP-»1ée,? K Y c '• a1hP ■n»h>U,c0< °T ; der'(P A.). Canadian, a hustler, feeds well, |    ? P ' ' l r c. p.tam is the other game scheduled. This
captured the other six events. The ^nrTcun 1,'itudinm ' <’rnn'1' fearless. In the game all the time. For-1 2h ............... * 5 » sm-uiu result m a win tor the caps.
handicap steeplechase was won by Arc- The hall rame this afternoon between the wards—Ranks (P. A.), Englishman, a fine ■ ............... ' - - » rux-ns say l'uckei. uie oid anam.uva mail,
light. Dalesman, an outsider, took the Ymmg irishmen and the Triple F,1kR re i V'-yer. tricky, nice shot; G11dh.gr (Little "p ‘. 3 0 1 0 2 0 “s woraed wonders wit., the Frc.cmueu! „ ,
place from Subador, the favorite. Track suited in a win for the Irishmen hv •> to 1 York), Canadian, n dnndy shot, (xentle (L ‘ . — —. — — — — llieil too over LU2 loronum yiyes iuem 1J“A. c-# ch-8,, by
fast. Summary: ________ shmen by „ to 1. York)t Canadian, brainy player, fust; Wood- Totflls ...........................as 12 tr, 27 12 2 ^Uiv ^'putution, but »>utui<iuy, i orontod (^hanks) ...............................................

•p. f rflr>_ - furinns-s —Findo iOg / mvnrd (I*. A.), Cflnndinn, trieky. cool ; Gnus , ' . ^ wtie not tue same team tiiut play *u me Kudo in, blk.in. (Vnlentim^
z-r^ l'rL-i ro 1 1 - \tavf,r Tevhnseiri Bahr Won Tennis Tonrnahient. /*f„ (p A.) Englishman, centre forward, Buff iL ............................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6-3 ahamrocks. '1 uey left here t riday ,jikIU Daphne Direct, 1) m (Walker)'
ro'mlr rk)5 4 to l' in' Bosron' Julv 3".—Karl 11. Bahr of Ya'- just thé man for the position. j Toronto ........................... 0 3 2 0 0 2 2 3 x 12 a- In p.m., cxpfvung to reach aioufrcai*ai Efliel Mac, cb.m. (McCarthy)

(Domlnkkb 4 to 1. -, Inflammable. 10i Vnlverslty defeated IV. J. Clothier of J   ! Three base hits— Wood, , O'Brien. Two i a m., jnsteuu, ow.ug io an ucc.ae.it, tnev S., ch.g (Cnrrv)
(Boland) 2o to 1. 3. Time 1.., 4-d. ba- 1 hi'adelphla and recently of Harvard in .n,p tpflm will probshlv he .picked to- ! l>n»e hits—Flynn, CannelJ. Wallace. Wo>l. U.u not arme lu -uontreal mi n.*, a.ln Snapshot, b.g. (MeDavltti
ranola, Florizel, Royal Legend. Lanst the finals of the Longwood Cricket Club's ,_Jt when a special meeting of the To- j Sacrifice hltr—Cannell,Wallace, MeCafferty., having uie.r oreakinsi and ainnei in uué W’ntee K.. br.s (Geersi
downe, Sandbath, My Gémi Zlnda. Es- tennis tournament to-day In straight sels, rnnto Association ls called for the Central Stolen bases - Thoney 3, Cannell, Wallace, and men hurrying out lb mites to the B,"ok Bet, b.m (.Snow) .....................
trada Palma, St. Denis and Platt also 6—1, 8 6, 6 4. Balir will meet W. A ,-1. \ The cups will be presented to Frick. Gettman, White. Corcoran. Double glovids. Queen of Clubs hlk m (Mc F wen.

| Lamed, the former national champion and the three’ champion teams, viz.. Senior | play Corcoran, unassisted. Struck out— ----------- - » Time—2.094 '2.0814 •> lo
Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Lady I l\rr 88nf holder of the Longwood Cup. In the Thistles Intermediate Little Yorks and By Brockett. by McCnfferiy 2. Bases on Toroutog will have a busy veek. Satur- 11 & M. Stake. 224 trot" *10 i)00-=

challenge round to morrow. ™i,Vr All Saints. ballo-Off Brockec 4, off Me< afferty 4. day tney play Cornwall and on Monduv Ann Direct, blk.m., by DlreeV (Me.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------junim Left on haws- Buffalo 4. foronro 8. Pass- civic nolmay, they go to tile Island to Henry, '

„ Crl bells—McAllister Wood. Wild pitch— play TecumaehB. Charlie Uucrrie win i„a Brilliant Birl. bin
l,»cro««c Points. Brodvlt. Oil by n if cher O'Brien, Thouey. ne able to play tins gamw owing ro he Madison «urrv)'’

All Selnt»' Locrosw team ^wdl pracrce Time 2.15. Umpire—Connhnn. ac-dd. nt received Saturday. 'J'ho tuel have Kenneth Mac, brs (Nu'r'k'ols') "f" "
j to-night and Thursday night at Moss Park ------------ Saturday on, Tecumsebs do not unend to Vaptnln Bacon, b.s. (Murphvi

Cincinnati Selections A 1 r’,arPls ar Q ' .Other Eastern League Scores. aUiy lule* but w.)!j blay Orltna an exhibl- p'fIle Ialp, I' m. (Reapy)..........üV"
FIRST RA-cr ‘E?11'1 ' The Young Torontos will practice on At. Newark- R.H.E. tluu St-me in Orllllajm^Ihursday. Aille ' ............. ....
FIIibT RA( E- Lightning Conductor Trt- Tuesdav and Thursday evenings of this Providence .......... 20000000 0—2 V 0 ' Blakemore blk.g. (Foote,...

’,niC?'.,n^ <’9*ll,'R8- ' I Wick and will-line up against the seniors. Newark .................  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 t, j game at the island had all the ele- ' f.aaîî,ol1aV1h'm' ^<:p,*r8) ....................... ..
<'(r|f'<^NI RACE—Miss Anxious, Toppy A full turn out of players Is requested. Batteries—McCloskey and Barton; Par- ; ,‘v' 'c^,1,. Seneraily noticeable to1 In '.l. "'’,, na,''’f,0m h l'i. (McCurgo)..
^-i-itT^,",g"^tba ' 1 Arrangements have been completed for a dee and McCauley. Umpire—Kerins. '• I :" (000 spectators. A portly Englishman v [ r,nnhlk.g. (McGuire)..
Thorne71’ i!A( K Lens, Fair Fagot, Della game with Orillia on their grounds on the’ At Montresl-Rocheeter v. Montreal game tô\riP^rtera struck^!™ a*6 U"r<l ,‘"'1 "n "rime 2liV a7’o'10 

fourth ! holiday and all supporters and lovers of'postponed; wet grounds. vih Fo Had * r°hversuCon , - ,rot m,"J «>*wx2,18> 2'12^'
1 RAf E—Cottontowh, Devout 1 the g»me should make a ,wdnt of nevom At Baltimore— R.H.E. ! ''‘1‘ I'm' 4» ,Ü ”88 supervising tile --os tlnt, P"r»e »1560—

MFG-tTu ' .,a?Hn' ’ pnnvlng the Young Toronto twelve to wit Jersey City ............... 200 (lOO 201 000-5 12 3 8 “ 8 ,Ue Hre- S‘#e ot lacrosse r ever t’rtik b - !,y The Director

“'brs'.Sni.L$ssrA"iiSR "* 7 — \ * ■■ JSA, ? ? ?
r-'-sai, J’"' J—Xe.lonnl Lr,,n, a---.--. ’ At rb- ball ga.aa a*h-a1 1".aly "f - »r-f "-ra-i.n A hih 5

------------ I St. Catharines have molested tbclr came At New York— R.H.E. {»•« Tol outos were playing punk, R. T I K1<1 She"; b'*0 .................. dis.
Fort Erie Entries. Latonla Program. Saturday with Toronto Junction nn the Cincinnati ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 5 3 : Lan ton, tile well known Church L-engné „ ... 1 'me-J.OOVi. 2.09%, 2.08)4.

V. rt Er|e inly 30—First race, -"s mile. 'Cluclnnatl, July 30. First race selllne - rround .that the Shamrocks nlaved ags'ost New York .. ............ 1 1 0 0 4 0 3 * 9 17 ) cm-ki-ttr, talked to the fun next to hlm lu I n,7à—
n-aiuen ^ year-olds selling xllanoway 102, ! ,fur'ongs- Handspike, Bitter Mlss’sam Cm>k Brantford, who bad Duff Adams on their Batteries-Wicker and Livingston; Math- the grand stand They were both disgusted ' H“î^lp' br h“ b-T M,'Ewpn (Mur-
xllattle Dodson 10" Partiality 104, Àlegrn )yt- 1 hnrles Hz-lmutb 06, A'ta McDonald Ure-ttp: Th»y claim Duff Is a professional, ewson and Brcsnahan. empires- Johnstone 811,1 8,1 ex,ir< «sed themselves. To cap the ! r,J!.bï T,............ •„•••.....................
1. 7 Excnse Me lOl' Limited 107,/Prolific ! Rou-V'-utme. Newt Fisher 97, Tom Morgan ------------ and Emslle. (Game called on account of : climax quoth the fan, "a cricket \eam LPar', J'1?1»8- br m- (Hazard, ...
107 ! ' AHrahel lo7. Lady Bateman 107, ^ .^"■'"«Donductor, I.émo Toi,''V^b Fan,ball Note.. dsrkncsso - c, «1,1 beat them. ________ i Carrlna’ b.m.' (Graded

Mivotieiia0The1<SwJdeaïlOl xVadïarls 105 ' 10ti. Harold D. 110.“ ’ °“Url liX>’ Uo!de88 ! T1J‘‘ fr8t of ,hr~ fln"> ff'""es for the “rkr ' Ixillig ..'....0 0 0 2 4 0 3 0 0-0 14 0 ! A little scrap at the I all grounds Satur ' c,n"”s S'" <?N'nrkol8> ...................
Mli.os lip, fhe swede no, x\a l,.ir~ IM Second raep „ f J - football chnmninn ship will he placed off BrooklTn ...............O 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 1-1 5 1 ' dnv after the double-header, lèlween ,h I! l.’l" R". bD1' frrW>...........................

Sec. nd race. % mile, 4-year-olds and up- | Lady Ethel, Globe Runner, Sonata lore, ,' c,r‘',,n n-v pronto, between Ptindas and flntterles-Karger and Marshall; Eason „„„,:,-e and a spectator, was .a (riv al oo M’ssour Chief, br.h. (MeEwenl 
werd, selling—xTbe Pet 00, Rain 1/nnct II. 03, Jay Ward. Toppv Girl Miss Anvil,,,» Te'nnto Thistles. and Ritter. Umpires—Conway and Carpen em-rence, falsely magnified by Geo -e -r" Ila." ",Pnnan, ch.g. (Hlgi»)eT..
102, Reaction 102, Miss Cornet 102. (trace Thiherius 06, Duessa to Êsthèl R nr’ i v Tl" *,7 v\, c " ter. Stallings In a letter to one of the BnffaTo 5^ ^^Hngale, hr.m. (Stokei). ..
Curtis 1(G, Chief Deputy 104, Rlchard-Jir. Cygnet. Fugifrtha Bell To,me Bridal 1 Tt B an IT f tbr Lvia (A ., nltrht Pittsburg at Philadelphia Postponed on pers. Stallings' story, a tissue of des 1 Hazelbanks blk.m. (Va lent me).
106, Many Thanks 106, Gay Boy 107. Ner\a- March 104. Black Mantilla 105 1 rbla' " n,»a ” T he r’1,,r,‘ account of wet grounds. _________________________ 01 lle8.i Tlme-2.05%, 2.0fi 2.1,
tor 10s. A Is.>110 112, Orderly 112, -JarrgK Third raTe/ 6V2 furlongs purse Bitter —1—____________________________________________ At Boston— R « E ~ . ’
Wilson 113, Blue Coat 113. % Queen 06, Rqyal Bond 90,’ Morales, Hair i=------ " " " ------------------ ----------- Chicago .................*0000020 1—5 11 1 I -------------

Third race, steeplechase, short course. 3- nuf^iig2, lMH‘‘ lh"'Ie lv"- Lens 108, Pla- . I j fl 11H F G n H Tp h CJ P p O j-j G h jf C F°Ba'tteries- I-undgren and Kllng; I.Iuda- 
yénr olds and up, handicap—Sigmund 127, Fourth' race, 7 furlongs, nandlcao -Gns 0,10 • UUaUUU HQ JIlO mfln and O'Neill. Umpire—O'Day.
Map zano 1.32, Bank Holiday 138. Lulu Young Heldorn, Alcor 101, Old Stone 102 Devout I A- McTAGCAHT, M.D., C.M.,
14o. Gllllstail l.,3, Dawson lob, l.ypsano I(l3, Major T. J. Carson 104, 1'rlncess Orna 70 Yonge St , Toronto, Canada i American League Score*.
1<M' 105; Cqttontown 116. I References as to Dr MeTsgJnr, . At Chicago— R.H.E. !

2-year-olds. ! Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-PrincIpia, „1| standing and peraonM lntegritl-^pe*:: Chicago ...... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 x- 4 0 o

handicap—EnV.nola 93 Reside 96, Bath- r,\ Hours, Ida Marlmee, f>.dy Tarnscon mitted by: ^ Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 ■> -
nu rla 96. Mv Resale 98, Voting 102, Hazel elprrh, ( arollne V 96. Oasis. Babe B. , Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice Batteries-Owen and Sullivan; Patteji and
Patch 104, Timothy Wen 104. /, !*- Minnie Johnson 104, I.acene. Agnes Vlr Hon. G. W. Ross, ex Premier of Ontario Hiyc’on. Umpire-OTxmghlln.

gJnia 105, Louisa, Orline 108, Dod Anderson Rev. John Potts, DP. Victoria Colle.ro' i At St. 1-onls— R.H.E.
Fifth rare. % mile. 3-year olds and up. 110. f Rev Father Teefv President of St Ml ch St. Louis .......... 000003 0 00—"3 4 "

selling -sxi’enaagon 96, Annie Berry 98. Sixth race, 114 miles, selling—Wakeful ae!'s College. Toronto ' i Boston ............... 0 0 1 8 0 1 0 O 0— 5 10 1
The Sr-old 08, Ravlana 100. Billy Benslng 93, Cotillion, I'lorlzel 98,' Lida Vivian 101 Rt Rev A Sweatman Bishop of Toronto I Batteries- Glade and O'Connor: Harris.
101. Gllfane 168, Clique 105. « | Cashier 100, The Gadfly, Dell Leath, Know- Rev Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 5'cvng 81,d Armhrneter. Umpire—Hurst,

sixth race, 1 3-16 miles 3-year-olds and | le<18f' 1°3. Little Elkin KG. College, Toronto. At Detroit— K-H.B,
upward, selling—Madchen 92," Rlilnock 95, 1 Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Qulek Rieh Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for. Detroit ............... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 11 1— 3 H o
I» n on Girl 102. Nameokl 103, Monte 100 ; 94, Prince of Pless-z Queen Caroline, Jos!e s the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. Philadelphia . . 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0— 6 10 1 |
xl-ollnda 104, Solon Slilnglc 109, Bon Moi i Jewel 913^,1 ir^. McCleur, Dudley 99, lnspee gafe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hyi Batteries Siever and Warner; Plank and
111. ' tor Girl, XVee Lass 101. Ternus. Leo Bright, podermlc Injections, no publicity, no toss of Powers. Umpires—Sheridan and Evans.

xApprentlce allowance of 5 pound/ claim.- Don Iront, Proteus 102, Eular Chactas 1U3, time from business, and a certainty of cura, : At Cleveland— R ILL,
ed. Bauposal 105, Begonia 106. j* Consultation or correspondence invited. | Cleveland .... 0010020 O 1—- 4 8 2

National League.
Won. Lost. P.C 
65 28 .699
58 31 .651
57 32 .64(1

Clubs.
Chicago ............
Pittsburg .... 
New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati
Brooklyn ..........
St. Louis .... 
Boston .............

-,
.457(i"42

52 .441
53 .411 
59 .37» 
61 .333

. . 41
87

.... 86

FOR $11 4
)
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the MouthHave You8”WE LL TAILOR Aches, Old
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V
J300K REMEDY CO.,You a swell Two-piece 

Suit from genuine Eng
lish Homespun — would 
like to show you a sam
ple of this material.

SOLDIME# AND WOWED. u
it1Dm Bi* ® for un naturel 

dlBcbergM, inflammations. 
Irrita tien» or ulcerations 
of maçons membranm. 
Painless, and not as tria» 
gent or poisonous.
■aid bp DregglsU. 

or sent in plain wraps*, 
by axprsss, prepaid, M 
SI .M. or I bottles S3.75. 
Circuler seat ee rag ns*

laltafi 4an.V 
Hf Gu»r»Bteed ■ 
[•■ not to ■trlctere.
^ rr»reels €m»U%imu.
K|the Evans Chemical^
Mi CINCINNATI,0.M 

C« So A, 1

Dispute’
ErICRAWFORD BROS. Odessa, 

lng servi 
lower ho 

thhedral 
among 0! 
of the Oi 
entrnies 

When 1

speech. In 
opposttloi 
bit hop w 
the repuh 

A seem 
which th,

LIMITED,

TAILORS, i

Cor. Yonge and Shujer Sts.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney so 
Bladder affections, Uanatursl Dlschsrges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Uriusry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays » to 9 
f n. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbouriie-stresQ 
sixth house sovth of Qerrsrd-etreet.

3GRANITES WON FINAL,
Hgrgraft-* Rink Beat Swabey of 

Victoria by 13 Points to 6. il
The remaining consolation games of the 

Ontario Bowling Association's tournament 
were played yesterday on perfect lawns at 
the Granite, the filial resulting In favor of 
the Grange

A

Jt This we 
Ion’s Poin 
even dui 
shows hat 
tbehre ls 
way ot s 
tlian at 1 
pleasantly 
the chief 
deling of 
av-proache 

. . Camille 1
Gcnnahc 
Ft* mum 1 
The progi

Ï ,!S was what might have been expected from 
a n an with his record in otner leagues. 
As Manager Barrow says, Toronto Is sub
jected to worse treatment In many places 
on the Eastern circuit, especially In Buf
falo. As a matter of fact these poet-con- 
lest amenities are a doily part ot Uncle 
Sum's great national 
a few who think 
should object.

The gentle and genial G. It. Hargraft'a 
victory was most popular. I11 numberless 
tournaments Mr. Hargiaft as a rule value 
somewhere near the Toronto Baseball News.

Manager Barrow yesterday released 
Southpaw Drennan.

Torontos play In Rochester to-day, leav
ing there Thursday night by boat for Mont
real.

finals, but by his per
sistent Ill-luck always tl)i now, Just missed 
the goal. Scores:

—Semi-Finals— Igame, to which only 
like J. M. Wilkinson,Canada.

H O.Horst.
S. A. Jones.
Sid Jones.
G.B. Woods, sk 

H.C.Y.C.
F. Somerville.
DA. McArthur.
U. J. hi earns.
B. F. Hawke, sk.........13 G. R. llargraft.s.ll

Victoria.
D. F. Paul.
G. S. Pearcy.
E. M. Lake.

12 Chas. Swabvy.a .16 « MS III « L LII. Eodle Durnan and George Tow >, seul- 
ling chum pion of the worldy ore diekerimr 
for a match. There seems to be some 
fl. the "ater Eddie should stipu
late that the race he for the championship 
of Canada and have it rowed 1
Bay.

Granites.
W. J. A. Carnahan. 
NIt. II. 1‘atterson. 
Thos. Scott. 4

on Toronto
f

-Final— P ' London, 

Cottages 

stage In 
morning 
against U 
t ied by la 

The Cob 
Us second 
mens.

ANN DIRECT WON M. 4 M. 'Victoria. 
Dr. Paul. 
G.S. Pearcy. 
EM. Lake.

Granite.
W. J. A. Caniahan. 
R. H. Patterson. 
Thos. Scott.

Chas. tiwabey, sk.,. 6 G. it. IIargraft,s.l3
/ a

Lacrosse and Baseball Extempor
aneously Compared to Cricket 

— Sculling Match.

Grand Clrctrit Rwee. at Clevelan* 
With No Pool Selling.

A.B. R. H. O. A.

circuit races attracted a

"i0 ,0.°k the first and third beats the see’

r.E-ï.v.srS'Æ s
the 2 l,7nsMaln,8beet’ whllp Rudyklp won 
ills reeord7rom 2 1oT *20^H,%,

2.08 pace. *20(k)-i1 S"mm"r^

Hall

Buffalo—
Nnttr<»s, ss ............... 4 1
Gettman. cf .,
White, If 
Murray, rf ...
Smith. 2b ....
McConnell, lb 
Corcoran. 3b 
McAllister, c .
Brorbett, p ...

E.Georgetown Bowlers Defeated.
Guelph, July 3d.—Two rinks of George

town bowlers came to Guelph to-day and 
in a friendly game were defeated by the 
following score:

Georgetown.
J. Grant.
J.McDermld.
J.C. McKay.

ai i 3 1
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

1 1 0 0
-io 2 01

crowd of overnson 0 1 01
The race* in the N.L.U. is the closest that' 

has been for years. Saturday's games made 
the record such that it will go to any ot 
lour.

0 8 1 0Guelph.
G. H. Grant.

H. Rodger.
P. Harris.

F.J.Barber, sk......... 17 W. Lyller, sk ...16
Dr. F. R. Watson. R. W. McLaren. 
K.W.Kennedy. G. A. Frank.
W. A. F. Campbell. Jos. Brown.
T. R. Earngley, sk.. 8 A. M. Klnnon, sk.28

CO*1 7 .8 0
0 4 2 2
0 4 0 0 Brighton 

rer.ee Toq 
night. H<

0 1 4 1 iuiin\aii and Montreal tied for drst

n

! « lt.v c 
Cndels 
11.1(111!

1
1Cater Howel v. Thistles To-Morrow.

Caev-llowell members taking part in the 
game on Wednesday on Thistle lawn wilt 
please be on hand not later than 3.30 p.m. 
for the game with the Thistle Club.

-Nationals at1 1 was won

anno

1
Warsa v 

leading o 
Ariel and 
lng him, 
Jets near 
<the part 
sion of tl

Dillard
.12 1 

2 4 2
4 3*
5 6 3 
8 7 T
8 5 6
6 8 5
9 1 dis 
T dis.

Bad Flylnn: Weather.
The last race on the Dominion Messenger 

Pigeon Association schedule for old birds 
a failure, owing to no returns In the 

time limit of three days. The race was 
from Decatur. Illinois, to Toronto, » 
taure of 6,10 miles. Nine pigeons were siilp-
hîm liberated on Friday morning, 

of the birds had reached here when the 
time limit expired.

f

I
was

Un

to E. I,. Brusso of Decatur, and l.y
None Hsu

Hamilton 
Cluli defen 
cricket gre 
ton, Ferrie 
a total of 
Marshall t 
Millard of 
high score 
score;

ran.

1- fO 1 1 IWORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY by Jfomes

3i 1 2 T
2 3 4 

119 2
3 4 8
6 7 3
4 10 5 
9 5 6
7 8 9
5 6 dr 

. 8 11®

Fort Erie Selections.
(Highland Park Club.')

FIRST RACE—Excuse Me, Vaeharls. 
Minos,

SECOND RACE—Garrett Wilson, Alsono, 
Gay Boy. j

THIRD RACE—Gypsano, Dawson, Gulls-

New York Selections.
(Brighton Beaeb.) 

RACE—Orphan Lad,

Kean,

. GU son, b 
" Marshall, 

Klvmpp, L 
M'ashlngto 
Clew e», l.t 

- ■) Ft ri le, no 
i Martin, h 

Boddy, c 1 
l.t tile, c I 

L Owyn, !i 1 
.• Wright, h 

Extras .

mis.FIRST 
Affinity.

SECOND RACE—Bobble 
Eater. Tyron.

THIRD RACE—Robin 
Water Tank.

otus

Hood, Vanness.
tan.

FOURTH RACE—My Resale,
Wen, Reside.

FIFTH RACE —Ravlana, Pentagon, The 
Scold.

SIXTH RACE—Lemon Girl. Solon Shin
gle, Monte.

TimothyRACE—Red Friar, Garnish.FOURTH 
Ballotta.

FIFTH RACE—Fantastic,Altuda, lairing. 
SIXTH RACE—Nemesis, Tipping, MoKlt- 

tredge.

iia

Total ri
Bench Card.Brigliton

Osl orne, b 
V.dal, b > 
Pew ell, c 3 
Andrew-'*, 1 
Wtltcln'w, i 
Rlsehro b 
Millard, h 
Flick, c W 
Dtope,,b 
W< nlw ortbi 
H. Dropc, 

Extras' t

First nice, 6 fur-

era!"Sherman, Jim 1-conard, Pressure Seek 
er. Affinity 102, Shackle. Valley Belle 
Kestrel. Our Own 99, Rifleman 9,. L Amour 
96. Magna Stella, Ponemah. Loretta Daly. 
Crimson CloverJÀ.

Second vacc/handlcap. 1 1 16 miles fi
rent olds and rop—Eugenia Burch 122 Bob 
bie Kean 117, I-ady Savoy. Preen 169 A 
llvskeday 108. Tyron. The < lown Kri, 
Geranium 102. Aviiunteer ,9. Cederatrome.

Lotus Eat, r,

1 1 i
2 2 3
5 7 2
7 6 4
8 4 6 
4 10 9
6 9 5

10 5 a
9 8 7 
2 3 de

:

Total
Huntington 97, Just So, ...........
Varieties 95, Hanover IlornMpe 98. Bo wm«

Bowmani 
Port Hope 
a friendly 
aoclatlon o 
afternoon, 
rled off thj 
603 to 525. 
500 and 6T 
score 195. 
this season 
the Port II 
names of t

Bowmanr 
Geo. J. Row! 
Frank II. M 
Capt. W. (’.; 
Sydney Mori 
John Morris 
Capt. W. cl 
H. Pearsall 
Cecil OsborJ

r olds and 
hv. Robin

Third race, 6 furlongs. 3? 
up -Confessor. A. Mtiskoday 
Hood. Vanness D'Arkle 112. ' 'rossVoa 111A 
T om Cod. Col. Ruppert, Celeree 108.La< kev 
107. Brvan 106. Special IJcMise. Supreme 
10?,. The Belle 102, Dr. Dix. Disobedient. 
Watertank 10O.

I (

'

Foi rth rove, 5V4 furlongs,
Foi.rth rare, the Nautilus, 1 1-16 miles, 

selling—Ke6 F'rlar. G-irnlsh 111. Ballettn 
lfH, Wntertflnk !<6.

Fifth rave, 5% furlongs -Mtntberln, Ks- 
tirrnte, Altuda^ Ix>rivg. Belle of Iroquois, 
Bor'ngo. Fonfasttv 112. Grave George 107. 
Woodwitvh K»4, Illusion, Chineln. My Addîx1
J0O. . •

Send 3 Corks drawn from 
Whiskies and receive

For 8 corks 
with enamel charm,

WRITE FOR OUR

* CORBY distillery CO

quart bottles of 
a handsome enameled

our%jr.
pin.

we will sendSixth rave. 1 1-16 miles maidens. 3 yvnr- 
olfls nnd up— Left, farine, Proposer. Palm- 
dtile - lKi. MvKittredge. iVflrkrow, King 
Henry. Third Mate. Bob Pxîgren, O.K. 107, 
Lafranve, Tipfilng. Fatinitza, Blue Pigeon,* 
Fretonia, Nemesis 105.

a silk watch fob

PREMIUM LIST.
Montreal

Design Registered

$ .m X

Total.!
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If you need an extra 
pair of trousers fo finish 
out the summer, we know 
of no better store.

We use all-wool ma
terials in neat, attractive 
patterns, and guarantee 
the fit and finish. Tailor
ing for ourselves gives us 
advantages others know- 
nothing of.

Ample assortment to 
select from.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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Lovers of Good Tea
USE ■ N

L TRUSTSALADA” CONCHA FINAS” SIZEééÀ No Evidence Submitted by De- A. R. Williams Co. Site Desired 
fence —Woman Gets Custody 

of Son. -
Mr. Walsh Steps Out— 

City Hall Matters.
L

S. DAVIS & SONS* CLEAR HAVANA, CUBAN-MADE 
3 for 23c, will compare with any imported sold at 

2 for 23c. Try them and see.
CEYLON TEA » /

/Because of its delicious flavor. A conference was held yesterday be
tween Hon. C. S. Hyman, minister of 
public works, and Mayor Co&lsworth,

VReno. Nev., July 30.—Mrs- Wm. Ellis 
Corey, wife- of the president of the €

ead Packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all Grocers.
United States Steel Corporation, was 
awarded a divorce In the second ais- regarding the leasing of the site of the

A. R. Williams Co., comer of Front 
‘.and Bay^streets. Mr. Hyman believed 
that the site would be required by the

Highest Award St. Louis 1904. ;
T hese Cigars were selected for the recent tour through Canada 

of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught. ^trlct court of Nevada to-day.
The case was submitted without 

argument, and the jury took but one 
ballot. The Jury was out but- a few 
minutes.

Mrs. Corey was in tears when told J 
that she had been given a decree and 
the custody of .her 16-year-old son, Al
lan Corey. She drove at once to her 
home In Riverside-avenue, where she 
saj-s she will continue to reside. No

THROWN UNDER TRAIN. TRIANGULAR TRUCE-BRIEF. hgovernment if the railways carried out | 
their present plans for the location of a 
union station, but he said that until 
there was a definite understanding on 
this point, thç government could not 
positively announce the limits of a post- 
office site- Mr. Hyman thought the gov
ernment would require the site of the 
customs examining wareh >u--e as well 
as the lend between the customs house

Miraculous Escape of Frank Reach 
of SI. Thomas.

:ost fer câsh at Tartar Population Striving to Over
whelm Allies.TREE! «if

!
St. Thomas, July 30-—(Special.)— 

Jh-ank Leach, the well-known horse 
buyer, had a miraculous escape from 
death while driving across the Pere 
Marquette track on Talbot-street this 
evening.

Leach did not notice an approach
ing passenger train, which struck his 
carriage and threw' him under the 
moving train.

Those who witnessed the accident 
expected to see the man cut to pieces. 
.The train was brought to a stand
still and Leach was removed to the 
hospital. His injuries consisted of a 
severe scalp wound and injuries to hi* 
back and Shoulder. Hopes are held 
out for his recovery.

The horse, which 
from two to five thousand dollars, was 
so badly Injured that It had to be 
shot.

' St- Petersburg, July 31.—The trian
gular truce between Armenians, Tar
tars and the Russian troops before 
iShusha was of the briefest nature. 
(The display of white flags and the 
(naming of représentatives 
ring factions

its R.aedr whleb
1 :rroaa«i*r cutf
1rth.1t Glert, 
r-, «te. Ne mittef 
ii cure the wim 
bottle—no*, othe# 
rd other remedies
pointed la thU- It
HortSLB'S Dsi/e 
UUL1T, T 0*0*1 •
» I Alt. J*

O’KEEBof war- evidence was submitted by the de- 
to arrange a lasting fence, and there was no argument, 

peace was but- a prelude to the re- The question of alimony was not
Introduced. Mrs. Corey made an in
teresting admission, however, touch
ing upon this pfilise of the case, stating 
that in May, 1906, several weeks before 
her petition for divorce was filed, she 
negotiated thru her attorneys a finan
cial settlement with her husband.

"I am a resident of Reno, Nevada," 
said Mrs. Corey, when placed on the 
stand, "and the wife of Wm. Ellis 
Corey, the defendant in this action. 
We were married on Dec, 1, 18S3, at 
Pittsburg, Pa., and lived together un- 

A battalion of rifle- til May 1, 1905- At that time my hus-.
nearest band deserted me and went to New 

York. I followed him and had a con
versation with him In the Hotel Lor
raine. It was there that he told me' 
that he had decided to live apart. He 
said that It was impossible for us to 
live happily together, and that I 
would never see him again. He stat
ed that he Intended going -to Europe 
for several months. There was nb 
scene. I talked with him about the 

London, July 30.—In the house of matter and urged him to again resum-.-
hls place In our home, but he- refused.
I have never seen him since."

Mrs. Corey was visibly affected 
while telling her story. She testified 
without evasion and In a clear voice. 
Her attorneys feared that she would 
collapse, as her health has suffered 
since the separation.

Why She Surd.

f.

PILSEN The Liquid Foodand day-street.
Mayor Coats worth suggested at the 

board of control meeting that the ieas-
fitgiptlon of hostilities yesterday upon 
a larger and bloodier scale.

The fighting Is not only in full LAGER There is plenty of good, 2
wholesome nourishment in ™

O'KEEFE’S “PILSENER” LAGER.
Malt is rich in food properties—like wheat, 

Hops are an excellent tonic.
When you drink O’KEEFE’S "PILSENER”, 

you not only enjoy a delicious lager, but also 
food in its most easily digested form.

J Tin tight Inr In Tl» ll(M 
A J (hcootihid]

Order free Tier Dealer.

Profits of Street Railways for Pre
sent Year Will Amount 

to $255,000.

ing of the Williams propi-ty >>e defer
red. Controller Shaw favored an immé
diate lease, but it was agreed to lot 
matters stand till Controller ibhxv.- gt ts 
back from Montreal.

Mayor Coatsvvortn is writing the rail
ways, urging action 011 the station plain.
It js hoped that the conference at 
Montreal to-day between Sir Thomas 
tihouglmesev. C. P. R.
General Manager Hays of tha Grand 
Trunk, may facilitate mutter/..

Exit F. J. Walsh.
Assistant City Relief Officer F. J- and densely populated district of Lon

don, has established depots for the sup
ply of sterilized milk for babies.

The milk which Londoners have to

pro
gress at Shusha itself, a town of 30,- 
000 people (180 miles to the southeast 
Of Tiflis), the Tartar quarter of which 
apparently Is In flames, but It spread 
Jo the surrounding country. There the 
(Tartar population has risen and is 
striving to overwhelm the Armenians 
and the Russian troops. General Zo- 
iloschakow, in command of the Rus
sian forces, has appealed urgently for 
,reln forcemen ts.
■men at Yellsavetopol, the 
(point where there are soldiers, 
already has been despatched to the 
scene.

I

isoent curse of mo* 
ted. Capital, WWW

7»«nas valued at London, July, 30.—London’s milk sup 
ply will soon be In the hands of the 
county council. Already the Battersea

ofOcee._____ .
I* Bisomr mnA 

CHeeso. UL j

BottlePresident- and N*' iA& -S'
Borough Council, which governs a poor

SOLDIER ANSWERS BISHOP.AND WOMEN. OKEETE
BUWEKYWalsh, who figured in the Dobson -*n 

qulry as a money-lender, has resigned 
his civic office, to enter partnership with 
his brother, J. J. Walsh, m the real es
tate business.

The position,which carried a salary of 
1976, may be abolished. City Relief 
Officer Taylor considers the post some
what unnecessary, as all that -s re
quired Is some one to take charge of 
the office for a few 
day, while Mr. Taylor Is absent on re
lief work It is probable that a junior 
assistant will be appointed at a con
siderable saving in salary.

Will Save Money,

lit 6 for unnatural 
-gei,inflammation., 
on. or ulceration, 
cons membranes. 
mi, and net aolria, 
ir geieonoui.
I ky Drngflnta. 
t in pi.in wrayant, 
.iron, prepaid, M 
«■•bottle» «76. 
i «rat ra rrar ‘

b "!• X ce.Dispute In C«thedral as to Who Are 
Enemies of Fatherland. LOOTED.

TORONTO.WHY ENGLAND HALTS. \Wdrink Is notoriously Inferior, and the 
huge infant mortality In the poorer 
districts is directly attributable to the 
watered and germ-laden stuff that is 
sold to poor people. The county coun
cil, which directs so many admirable 
schemes for the betterment of London’s 
poor, will probably organize a syste
matic control over the supply of milk.

Civic Ownership Pays.

PIL8
•er-Odessa. July 30.—During a thanksgiv

ing service for the dissolution of the ; 
lower house of parliament In the ca-r j 
tlihedral to-day the archbishop declared

other things that the members lords to-night. Baron Tweed mouth, first
lord of the admiralty, defending the 
government’s reduction of the n-aval

nival Sea Powers Are Cutting Xnvnl 
Entlmate». wr

1 hours each
among
of the opposition were anarchists and 
enemies of the fatherland.

soldier made a

THE KING’S HORSES ARRIVEability.
tûe elle,;!» ut 
red; Kidney sail 
ml Disc dirge», 
ir Failing Man
ns and all dis- 
r Organ* « (pa
ce who has fall- 
rrlte. Consulta
it) any address, 
hindays. i to 9 
lerbonriie-street, 
d-streeL

There Are Five of Hie Majesty’» and 
Four of Lord Rothschild’».

program, instanced especially Fra-ne, 
the United States, Germany and Rus
sia as greatly delaying or partially 
abandoning the construction of pro pes
er warships.

He said that when (he original prop-)- In his opening statement, one of 
sals were framed France was intending her attorneys, J. R. Redding of New 
to build several battleships; the Unit-1 York, stated that she had been driven 
ed States two; Germany two, and Rus-j to a separation and the divorce pro- 
ela one large battleship. None of these ceedlngs by the sensational stories 
had yet been started, and the French prjnted In the newspapers- 
program, instead of as formerly In-j "Is It tiue that newspaper notor- 
tended Including two battleships yearly, | lety was the principal factor In your 
had now been reduced to the rate of separation from Mr. Corey and Is re

sponsible for this proceeding?” asked 
BenJ. Curler, another of her alt/>r-

When he finished a 
speech- in which, he said It was not the 

but ?he men like the arch- 
werè the real enemies of

There Is apparently in prospect a 
savlng by the city of $11,000 In rhe coil- Municipal ownership in England ex
tract for laying water mains for ’he; tends to a great variety' of enterprises.

sütmSsssôâi srsusiSdS «w»———
of the Toronto Contracting co.for $83,(riO.! docks, markets, baths, racecourses, 
the contract had been given to -I. N. ] abattoirs, sewage farms, model tene- 
McKnlgh-t for $94,000- The second ten
der of the other company was taken to
be $97-000. and altho lo ter Investigation! There are municipal theatres at Brigh- 
at the company’s instance showed the 
tender slightly under the other, the lat
ter was allowed to stand.

The Toronto Contracting Co- now de
clares readiness to do the work fo-r the 
old $83.000 figure, and this the board of 
control is willing to accept if no illega
lity Is Involved.

City Hall Happening*.
There will be no difficulty in proving

Infractions by manufacturers of the bridge Wells grows hops; Liverpool cul- 
smoke conmmi-ng bylaw, declares Pro-| tlvates beets, and Battersea has a mu- 
perty Commissioner Harris, who cl a1 me, nlcipal orchestra.
that evidence can be glvtai a« to the Municipal street cars and gas works 
precise amount of smoke issuing from are matters of course in most English 
chimneys at various times. \

City Solicited- Chisholm Intimates it

!opposition, 
bishop who 
the republic.

A scene of 
which the soldier was arrested-

The, near approach of the exhibition 
Is well Indicated by the fact that the 
entries for all classes of live .stock,

Two Weeks Under Canvas at
ville Puts West End Boys in i*S* °„nJ“7%K ÏS5

C-U-JIJ r ... entries have been received prior to the
OflieriUlU renie. I closing as there have been this y ear-

I As a matter of fact, the entries to date 
are lar greater than tney usually are

„„„ «-..a-, j*;* s» sss.mss^sss.
outings ever enjoyed at the camp ihe Horticulture and no*t.cultural products 
West End Y.M.C.A. boys brown as ai)d honey -the entries close on the i*ol-
the aborigines they mimicked, are home l0" ‘ner, Saturaay Aug. U; dogs and 

, cats close on Aug. lath, poultry and
again for another year. Altogepi.er .9 ,ret stock being the last

confusion ensued, amid

AT HAS LAVS POINT.
tnents and employment bureaus.

This week’s free vaudeville at Han- 
tan's Point Is of exceptional excellence,

when good
ton apd bouthbo rough. West Ham 
manufactures paving stones and sells 
them to contractors at a profit. Col
chester has a municipal oyster bed. 
Manchester produces soap, oil, tallow 
and mortal as by-products from its gas 
and other industries.

Glasgow maintains an inebriates’ hos
pital; Wolverhampton sells Ice; Tor
quay breeds rabbits and sheep; Tun-

i expected from 
I oilier League*. 
Toronto Is sub 
,n many place» 
penally In Bnf- 

these post-con- 
part of Cncle 
to which only 

- M. Wilkinson,

even during a season
shows have been the rule. At this time one yearly.
tbehre is no better or more enjoyable 

a summer evening 
Oo the

pleasantly diversified program one of 
the chief attractions Is the olay mo
deling of McNamee, whose dexterity 
approaches the marvelous. W. A. and 
Camille Bohme present an amusing 
German character comedy and the Bud 
Fi-rnum Musical Trio are really good. 
The program will be given all week-

HARD TALE OF IMMIGRANTS. neys.
"Such Is not the case.way of spending 

than at this favorite resort. The stories 
that may have appeared iri the press 
had nothing to do with it," said Mrs. 
Corey.

Miss Addle Corey, sister of the re
spondent. was an Interesting witness. 
She corroborated Mrs. Corey's state
ment that Corey had 
wife and told how she and her aged 
mother had made several Ineffectual 
attempts to effect a reconciliation.

Her brother, she said, had lost sight 
of his home, being absorbed In busi
ness and Infatuated with the fast life 
of New York.

Writers In English Papers Sny Pny 
1s Sot Sufficient to come to

regulars and 11 transients took ad van- 111a nd, and they are not due until ea*-
| urday, Aug. 18.
j A number of enquiries have been 
, celved at the Exhibition Offices as to 

The camp this year- resolved Itself In- j where the public telephone, telegraph 
towns. , to two Indian tribes, the Senecas and a°d bank ott1ces will be found this year.

cityTc^in^^with6S rêvW'SSÏ Z'eZlTe wt tV'S»To -he ^’ake w^y tor [11 g.

ling" In the civic contracts until theej<_ct.ric trust. set hem, or governing council. The dec- ort ces "id 11 w be lound cl ee to
criminal proceedings are over. // Municipal ownership is once again tiens resulted in a tie. there being an *,e centraI entrance of that b,ul‘d‘"S- 

Last week 38,541 boys and glrbr en- amply justified as a sound business e uai number elected from each triie> ms "*tl ' i il5. the Exhibition,joyed bathing at the tty's bathing principle by the detailed financial his * umbei elected from each tribe, office yesterday that the shire hoses 
places, as showm by- returns. tcry of the municipal street railways O? Ithe chlef of the Iroquois secured a nia- sent by tne K.ng and L ird Lotnsc.illd

The storm of Sunday can sold W bndon, which has just been published Frit y of tlie votes over the Senecas’ f°:' the exhibition have arrived at Que-

tons trsst * 1st is r*"* ,ie ^ «grave! road wa-s washed out. \ j Proffts ironi t. o. Kalin a>. tribe. 1 he first bill to pa-s ihe sachem Sandringham and four trorn ix>r t 
The American Chl-cle Co. have pur- Since 1899 the council has been gvadu- was f1>:- the abolition of face palntinr Rcthscuna’s lonn Bt Tr.ng- Tney are cf

chased 25 acres of land south of the G. «-Hy acquiring the tramway systems of hetween the hour of sullBet and ,1Jn. | various ages the finest type of shires,
T R. tracks, between Logan andYar- London, electrifying them and making : , and possess the best pedigrees to ha
law-avenues' prying $60 000 Twelve them I»y a Profit which has only been rise. j found in the shire studbook. they
acres have been sold to Grourlay,Winter diminished by Increases of pay and | In all the athletic contests and snorts will reach Toronto the latter part of 
& Leemlng, who will erect a large .'acX-shorter hours for the employes. The a[ld games ()f all kinds the Winners thfc week-
tory. W »ne? the ™unc1,1 do?» »wn and vx>re rewarded with a coup or grand--------------------------------

Protest on behalf of Farley-a venu 9 a^e a/1,Ut|uf l5d, hor®e cat lilieB-, coup, equal to 5 or 10 points, accoid.ng COMMISSIONER THOM PSflN ?
property owners was made to the v hit* no doubt w ill before long become - to tde merR ()f the performance. C mps ______  nUIYIroUll f
board of control against being assessedi municipalized and electrified. ’ mere also given for other noteworthy ‘ ,, ———.
for the tar macadam pavement west 6f! T“e final—^ear of the council’s control -performances apart from the games. At J'ookM ,1,kv ,,,s Appointment to In-
Tex-tt m se t h -s.t i-ee t, claiming tih-at it «"ts1 resulted in abproflt from the tramways j (he end of the camp the points we re tluetrle* Portfolio To-Duy.
already In bad repair, altho only two- nearly $260,0(10. 1 he next year there added up and it was found that th''
thirds paid for. The works department was a consldencttle drop In the profit Senecas had
will Investigate. | owing to the refoiths introduced by the 1 s. neoas ant

cc-un<l\JUi t _ __
, „ „ „. .. „ , way employes, shortening their hours'titre "to* Talk over former hcstn'itn s *“ I Mr- Thompson when the matter

.... ... Mon^-, of labor and Increasing their wages. | Visitors' day wns again one of 'he ul’ before council to-morrow.
■ lien e for 4 oè’nis Ind «»■ r,rrii,|C'1.^ett Û The electrification of the system Urn-lbeét days in camp. Over 100 visitors not fhlnk on>' other name will be 
snhl fhnt he remark^ U! tbe ProflL!‘ lnt" a ^ 1902-3 and attended, and had the means of Iran- i mentioned."
flmllnx monev Inst like nicking it nn from 3£><->4-o; but In the next financial year -portatlon- been better, a much larger : So rald May'or Coatsworth 1ft*f night
the sidewalk.1’ The cheque rame 1n ai the accounts showed a profit of over attendance would have resulted. | reitrrlng u- the board of control’s re-
letter. It wns from a theatrical «nn. call- 136-000. , , j A pleasant incident occurred the us; commendation that Joseph E. Thomp-
lug his ntt<mtlon to tliHr n<*w pln.r then The electiic system Is now In full evening at camp, when Mr. Roberts in, , Mun be appointed us commissioner of

u II. a 11 .. hx P7AD TAl/CC AriTiriM running nt the theatre, and eneloslug this working order, nnd the profil on the cur the owner of the camp site, was pre- j industries at $2600 per year,’ and that
, , *1, ,, , : ---------- uLArl I AMlO AU I IUIN, Cheque to p«v for the time used lu rend- rent year's • working Is estimated to bo Mi nted with a handsome Bible by the he begin v.ork on Aug. 15.

.■i,V""(l,!'e;; 1" nonshv T.r .Ti Z « '' hi J"fnm'T ’""'"'■’r ««rlke. R-.ek- ---------- Ing the letter. This wns the note: $26:.,000. campers, a. a slight return for h's 1 The recommendation Is the first Item
cr.'ki- groundsou baiurdu.v. for Jin mil- Drew Get Asnr In Llfcl.onfs, Proceeding.) Ualn.t 9/lgnera, of „ yeaT"ind thatro.7nnnreclat.ihern I , T,he council's profit on Its tramways ni-ny kindnesses during camp. The on the board’s report, and It easily
Ion. ferrie was ihe best run getter, hnv.ng ---------- o , , Mn.ftfrs.o lle«„n. fhnt lime s mone/ L rncfôsf fhrofte fm ‘"fl wa* ';8 p(-r c,rn‘" compared boys also made a presentation to Mr. | takes p ace as the most Important ls-
II total Of 27, not out. Washington and Victoria, B- C., July 30.—(Spe 111.)— j ______  1 f„nr cents In par ment of two inimités of I wlth »-l Ip-er cent, earned by a private full, who bad the camp In charge. The sue to be dealt with at to-day’g m*et-
Mnrslmll also reached ihe double ligure. ,pd «leanier Superior owned by Cain. st Petersburg July 30—The nubile I your lime at that rule, to lie employed In i 1 ramwayVompany hnd 4.4 per cent, by comp ,wa* at Fine Grove, three miles Ing, which will be the /last until Sep-
>1:1 lard Of Grimsby, with a lotnl of Mo, w„. , “ ‘ ' „„ „" u,rr„ , ,rjr )se,- i ,.- W' 1. inr-d nro, eed ngs 1 carefully reading a brief and honrai stste- the prlm lfhcl subway railroad company ; east of Oakville. tember. /
high sere of tin- day. The teams ...... I «• H. French, struck fl-n UinthartoJ ; proseculor ha* started proceedings tb« novel, npplnuse-winning fea- "f London.] /’ | -------------------------------- I. Is- hardly to be j expected that

rock lfl«t night In Howe Sound, W’r" „ ' ,lure* In onr new niuslesl fsree," The roui/dl has fenrlesslj spent innro rn naniii there will he absolut# unanimity la
Familier Island- nnd sank. vihofr mnnlfssto * d th' «'"’H letters were sent to many wealthy j money In (jiving the people an efllcb-nt, APPEAL TO DOUMA thé selection of Mr. Thompson. VVhll*

, I The cn-sw took to the boat* and got ' lbar* nlf : . . , New Vorliers luit I Is said lhat Mr, hnge fast and adequate tramway sywlsm . other1-candidats* seem to have ilrnpued
J I clear befoi-e the vessel went down-' I hs ‘‘hftrge under which the signers wjim about .he only ...... who , «shed the lwmnad hy a corps of employs* who are r Into the buckground thero s one ub-

The wreck lies In 40 fee, of water and v," U Ion" o? irth-U S’i . ____________________ contented and no. over-workad and In . ..............0,77^, r„„ H.acle lo overcome, and that Is
imi.y lx* mlMrd, V , , 11 ., r. nf • , . , ,, #, 1 return It 1* mi ping Nutminntlnl profit*. I_____________________________ .. objection of *omr membttr* of conn-

I criminal code which pro rides for nt- nne| Dog, llnd Lnngiinge, B««l Bngllsh | Dwslltrs In North London, which I* I cli to' the post being created si all
™lnt " "V hr"W ,h" "X|,"nK g"V" Fevr .Side complained yesterday ,o'stl'l served hy private and old-fashion- f”contintiffig wor^unfil h2 A1J- Harrison Is among ths numbsr, 
iitiinent • Magistrate Ivomb that John Olanvllle's ed tramway companies, with antlquat- i-,*<rss.ity for contlnul/ig work until the lin<1 w|11 t.views to that effect.

I Ills Is \ Irtiinlly high treason, up. 0og bit his leg while entering a street, ed horse cars, are hi ping that the cum- ?!knn J* g v^n, Moscow and At. j:jowever judging from the vote last
CtTo 'in'fhè’Tb e^ h '* '’nr ^ '.hat Mr' Glsnvllle pay Cl "III soon votne to their rescue with wThouthalting to,' I take»' there it ^majority In favorM
labor in the mines, t],„ cjortor's MU, $10, to which Olnnvllla a tramway system equal to the up-to- I'-odar, howey r, without "altlng roi offii-e nnd It looks as tho ' Mr.

No arrests yet have been report,’.!, ped dnte lines on the southern side-of the ,hf Spheral signal, many factory nnd Tffi.mwon will be a horlfAl to norl
and the constitutional democrats do w.it..- «»-i .t.n«i,-. i.n.n.n Thames mine worker» have struck. I j .V, I , , .L..,
not anticipate .anything- a noma chine Qurrn-Atrrrt md nald the nnrt *1 I The foreign consuls ut Ekaterinosla v duvt the new department, as therspunishment „f#lr reprisenTatlvce. It ^leasurV P“'d ** - nMroad t»~cnl7 M„„t n.enc. have made representations -o the’- ! ^^agrinM'him ^ g
Is, understood ^ie arrested members James Demetrius rode his^-heel on Mont Blanc has fallen upon unhappy ^ta' ' aga'nsthlm. -,______
trial B ° Pending the th sidewalk. He couldn’t spealt Eng- ; times, or perhaps one should say un- ' managers of"mills having been at-

llsh. so was remanded till he learns— happy times have fallen on this rroti *ked durlng the past week I Roma’ns have one criticism to make
or tlli he rides on the walk again. ; %rch of the Alp®:. But it is too evident ______ 0f their king. Victor Emmanuel III. It

j that greatness has met a Waterloo n INCIDENTS Ils that he do»« no’ live like a k ng. Hls
Th.,- iind «h* »»,«„. the present ■ day. Pigmy man with his ‘ ” i wile’s- democratic' manners form a

yfvtv five Hebrews lanieri’ », ,he Ket-there craze. Is going to make a ftol * ’strange contrast to the etiquette whichT-^( 1 Cits nil", s dad th! Of the snow-covered mountain. He Is A mob of 200 workmen completely .surrounds her mother-in-law.
•-Zwrlfh hi cPv whre ,mP. pbulldlng. „r It to build at one ■ a ele - gutted a brewery at -St. P:ter,burg lart Queen ÿargherita, while the king him- 
■V ,bFy ,el? d"„iTJh( " 'V I trie railroad to its inaccessible summit, nieht. Before a detachment of os- s„|f when he appears in public, us-
them to their homes in hacks. All the ,hus doing t0 Mon, Blanc as he has sacks sent to disperse them arrived the ,m,)y d^eg w wUh a lack of patenta-

done to Pike's Peak, and long ago to men destroyed practically everything. t,on', w hlch causes the admirers of hi* 
that pretty little elevation- Mount Throe largo estates In the vc.nlty of father, the late King Humbert, to 

, , , Washington. The enterprise of e igin- Samara were «lestroyecl la«t night I he pheke their heads in mournful proph-
The Imperial Oil Company of Sar- emigrants who lanaea on the same perjng Mont Blanc into the limit of a posants are cutting t.^.e wood in bat i ef.y. . As a matter of fact, says "T.A.

rie hf s p r r c i r < ( d a i \\ n-< * rit • V- i tra^n- dav'p trolley excursions must b \ i w- the crown jind jprivate forests._ v T Que^n Helena learned the severe
duction in the price of crude oil. The ! • tel with mixêd fe»lin?s. On:-* m «y cnn- A band cf C00 posants haa ourn-d the p.fr?on 0f economy at the frugal court
.price is now $1 36 per barrel* The badly mangled remains cf a m in fess t0 a creepy sensation at the i'ei r*uinor ll?us? a?lf1 stock staDies belong- of her father, Nicho'us cf Monten jgro,

j Dr. Brind. veterinary surgeon of were found Sunday morning at Middle- j Gf scaling'those gladàl walls, but. tho:*^ to XasvmoiT- president or tne uJs- v the king had too many shocking 
Woodstock, leaves this week 'for Re- port on th- G. T. R. Wll' be thousands of tourists to "ieve V ri, zem^tyo and su ?sequ nt > L - ; examples of prodigality left him by hli
glna to accept â government positif. | Hon. Adam Beck And Cecil B Smith. lt - an<\ not care a button how gr— tered the neighbor.ng Ming, ana .a k- > f<tther and grandfather ever to feel in*

Rev. Dr. Bovington has resigned the j hydro-electric power commissioners, are ferque they make that stupendous na- « irnfn tnn 9t vci.*v !< :ined to follow in their footsteps.
! Ottawa. July 3ft.—The quinquennial pastorship of Centre-street Baptis-t j In Winnipeg. tural beauty by a trolley as.-eut. h-T-e! been destroyed by fire. ~ Involving ' *— - ■- ' - S=
, census of Manitoba 'has been ccmp.e’e'l church. St. Thomas. He will be asked i A young man named McLeod, from : —----- ---------------------- , » - r.00 (H'O

e pbpulallo|n of Vd ltinl[>eg is t0 reconsider. ! Megantlc,- trying Lo maki a qui, k con- Books—ihi l onge st.—Hooks. rumor that G n. Trepoff had 1
neettoft with a moving --6min at Sher- the corner of E'm and Yo-mrc- j,pf,n assassinated turns out to be as 1

lurn About. - 1) 1-coke. Que., crawled under another streets, books are being sold at practi- useless as the report to the same ef-
A story of a man-eating hlppopotam s train, which started, cutting off his give-away prices. The entire fp,.t wh'ch wa« current early last w ek.

dd Is missing since last Fri-, comes -from tlm neighborhood of Ba-- ^ight leg. stocks of the Library Supply Co. and Premier Stolypiji has not nl 'tdoned
^oun-g married man. who, berton. In the , ransvaal. It Is asse-t- A delegation of Brandonites will I re”- Geo. Kelly must be got rid of In a few t-oyie of inducing public men outside of
^ rusted driver by the ed that the animal came out of a river, [view the Roblin government on the ic- days. bureaucratic spheres to •mr»’- a ren--

Some col-; walked Into a kraal and seized n small r r.val of the Normal School. The > c- Such an opportunity do-s not conjo gnnized rahlnei nnd ovrv r ut th' pol-
account- native boy In its mouth- crushing him to'tlon of the government will probably | often, perhaps once ill a llfet me. icy of "strong-handed reform.” N-go-

. The, death. The natives then turned out, result in an estrangement with the Why not.buy Christmas presents now tiation« with ?.T. Guchkoff. Prince Lvoft
' killed the animal and ate it. 'sitting member, Dr. Mclnola- 1 and save money ?

(Canadian Associated Press Cablet,

, London, July 30.—A clergyman and 
(Others have written to The Dally Mail 
■In regard to the cheap rates to Can- 

They say the 
(Wages at best only pay expenses, and 
ithe lower scale leaves the Immigrant 
t£6 out of pocket.
t A returned Immigrant says h* left 
(hundreds of men In Ontario and Win
nipeg anxious to get home.

pe Towns, scul- 
d. ore dickering 
ns to he som» 
lie should stipu
le championship 
ced on Toronto

ttge of the outing, and ail unite In d“- re-claring it the best ever.deserted h1s

RILLS PASS. ada for harvesters.

London, July 31.—The Irish Laborers’ 
Bill -passed the commPtee 

In the house of lords early this 
several amendments

M, 4 M. Cottages 
stage
morning after 
against the government had been car
ried by large majorities.

The Colon al Marrlgcs Bill has p ssed 
its second reading In the house of com-

Not Fit Companion.
"Do you consider Mr. Corey a pro

per custodian 4for his son?” she was 
asked.

nt Cleveland
'Ming.

WILL COVER DEFICIENCY. i"I do noty’^she replied.
"Why?”
"For the reason,” she said, "that 

I he is not a proper person for his son 
to associate with. He has no home 
and his associates are not fit com
panions for a young man of Allan’s 

I do not think any New York 
ment for Vfljitiiprbury, and father of the man is fit to have charge of a boy at 
"Imperial penny postage" Idea, nas, blf age-‘ .. — i
addressed a letter to Chancellor of the! Do y0'J,.,71?a'I! %’e"' Tork
Exchequer Asquith a.nd Postmastet-j M.,®s orey- Inued the attorney.
General Buxton, offering to provide anj ,I11 meaa wealthy New York men 
acceptable bank guarantee to cover the; Allan < ore y stated that at the time 
los,s In revenue for the first three year-, of. the parting his father oahed him 
which might follow the adoption of: M’b his office and told him that he 
penny posta,ge between Great Britain! had decided to part, from his mother* 
and America, If the government will! "He said 1 was too young to under- 
anpolnt a committee to Investigate and! stand the reasons. He then said that 
report on such probable loss. i my mother was a good woman an i

Postmaster-General Buxton replied that my place wap at her side." 
that the government could not s,e Its At the conclusion of the trial, At- 
way to accepting a private donation torney Sardis iSummerfleld of Reno 
for such a purpose. stated his client, Wm. E. Corey, was

as anxious for the decree of divorce 
as his wife.

I without pool- 
[the local grand 
Irowd of over 
I'nkr of $10,000 
rov--d the prin- 
irp J? starters. 
It" in the pools 
!hp city limits.
, hent In 2 1U4, 
Direct won the 
. Second money 
M’d to Kenneth 
ri'ii hy Hal <•., 
heats, the sec- 

& wns distanced 
trot was won 

I Rudrklp woa 
peats reducing
'%. Simminry ; 

pillard

Henlker Hen I on Guarantees Against 
Loss From Penny Postage.

mens. :
t*

COMEDIAN TOOLE DEAD.
Loudon,July 30.—John Henniker Hea

ton, Conservative member of pnriia- âge.Brighton, Eng., July 30. —John La" - 
Toole, the comedian, died here to

night. He was bom In London in 1830.
ror.ee

men,
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

t tty council, 3 p.ill.
('inlets' Ban-1, Rellwuods Park. 8., 
ii ,unit's Point, vnt.devllle, 3 nnd 9.

t , won by 25 points. The
s introduced by the Senecas and Iroquois having buried jje 

the treatment of the trarii- the hatchet will dine In the near fu-j 
es, shortening their hours lure to talk over former 'hostilities. I

i Visitors' day was again one of 'he

"So far as I am aware, there ,,wl]{ 
no opposition to the appointment of

co tr.es 
I .do

*>— .SHOT DOWN.

I
Wat sow. July 30.—M. Burago.. the 

leading official of the Sorhatchev dis-, 
.trlct and a policeman who was escort
ing him. were shot dead by revolution
ists near here to-day In revenge for 
Ihe part they had taken In the repres
sion of the agrarian strike movement.

,
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Wmuhlngfon, run «mi ....................
4 i<*we*, 1.1»,w., >M»,lielnw .............
I*'# i i le, not out ...................
Mi. i f In, h I'owejl ........ ..................
If odd)*. <• I'owell, 1» Flick ............
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27' 12VÎ GOOD ItIMIGH 4 NTS.U
#
1 ti niin.Miiii Assnrlnteff Press < nlilei.

i London, July 30.—Willing from 'Vo
ir on to Thomas South worth, director "t 
(Colonization for Ontario, says the rlass 
of emigrants sent by the church army 
,to Ontario are Just the kind desired. 
(For the most part they are steady, 
(responsible and good people.

a
Vint#* 1

0
. 7.J

; Total ... ... 8V - I—Grlmsh.r -
Ostorue, h Msrshnll ................
V.dal, b Marshall ....................
Pencil, c Marshall, b Clewca
'Andrew*, h Marshall ..............
Wl ltclaw. h. Weighl ..............
Rbehro, b Marshall ............
Millard, L, Marshall ..............
Flick, r Washington, h l lewes 
Dtopc. h Wright ................
Wtntworth. h Ferrie ..............
11. Dropc. not out ....................

Extras ........

2/85*.

:Mur-
1

* A Thrifty Monarch.
BOM II THROWER ARRESTED.1

FOVMlfins IN GI'LF.K Odessa, July 30.—The police to-ctay 
arrested 50 employes of the customs 
house who were on strike.

A,n anarchist to-day threw a bomb 
Into a shop here and wounded a clerk. 
The bomb thrower was arrested.

Pefjsac.ola, Fla., July 30.—It was ru
mored here to-day that the Austria-! 
steamer Carolina. Cantal-h Bartollch. 
iwhlch cleared from this port, on July 
24 for Marseilles. Spezzia. and Venice,
■had foundered somewhere in the Gulf | available carriages in the locality were 
of Mexico. i called Into use. The emigrants did not

1 have to hunt up officials, like 100 Eng-

8 2
1.......  4

•nv... 6
... lo

‘*i. .. i> 
<0. .. 2 
M0.

jdr Tofnl DE ON TR AIN.13

Boivmnnvilie Rifle Shot* Won.
Bowmanvllle.

Ottawa. July 30.—Georgr^ Denrieux. a 
T> .. Jn|.r 80.—(Spei-inl.)—The j xv>ung mnn whose home is supposed to

?,po Assuulntlon pnrtlclpnted in in Montreal, was found dead on a
sori- tio ''oITthc rlfl" ,h'‘ no.wm',,'vl‘1'’ As- ! Gtand Trunk train as it drew Into D-- Foohmon on the rifle range k'-re Saturday i ca,„^arafternoon, when the Bowmnnville men ear- ' 15x11 Ha,rbo1 on * aturda.. _ 
ried off the honors, the total scores beta 
6tt3 to r>2.".

1
)

WINNIPEG’S CENSI S.The shooting was over the 2<0. 
r»0f> and <>TM) yard ranges, total posslhl 
score 10.1. This was the second content 
this sen soil Bowmnnville having won oi
the Port Hope ranges two weeks ago. The , ^ , . . ,, .
names of the riflemen and the scores are j :,n(* t^ie

V given as 90.216-

:
mottles of 
enameled CASTOR IAPort Hope—

(}. H. Ralston. . .92 
Frank II. Morris....03 A. R. Barker. .. .81
('apt. W ('. King. .91 R. Mitchell ......72 jamf>»
Sydney Morris. .... .88 T. Tucr ................ fifi j ;
(“A Frank'S ! ! ! ! .'S ,
H. Pearsall.................. 77 W. .1 Robertson. .48 I VVm- Davies Co.. Limited.
Cecil OsboniP.............. 74 Frank Phllp 48 lecHo-na cf $33 a;id $59 are

__ ___ Jed for. His wife is deaply
Total.....................  603 Total   523 ftnn will not dlacues tbe mahter.

Bowmnnville—
Geo. J. Rowe............07

For Infante and Children.Where In James R mid ?

The Kind You Hare Always Boughtfatch fob
Bears the 

Signature of Pilist. 1
land Count He}den are still In progress.'"treei
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The Toronto World constituted various professions—not
ably law and medicine—close corpora
tions and conferred upon their execu
tive councils rights of discipline and 
even of forfeiture of the statutory 
qualification. This restriction of the

tlsement by card does not offend the 
sensibilities of the legal profession; 
why should It stink In the nostrils of 
the medical fraternity, or such of them 
who have passed Into the sacred circle 
of the council or are approaching Its 
portals? Can any reasonable man con
tend with any show of plausibility that 
If Dr. Crichton was qualified to prac
tice before he Issued the reprehensible 
circular, he Is less qualified to-day? Is 
It right that a doctor or a surgeon who 
transgresses this purely conventional I ,Frank Wal8h haa resl*ned as as- 
and arbitrary regulation, Is to be meted . "*"!ttnt C,ty re,lef officer- and no Shy"
out the same penalty that would be j ‘°C need appIy'______

Inflicted on a practitioner who violated; According to Dominion Analyst Me- 
the laws of morality and honor or ren- Farlane there Is more bouillon than 
dered himself liable to condign punish- borax In our canned 
ment at the hand of avenging justice.
Crimes like these are “Infamous and 
disgraceful," not a trivial matter of a 
circular recommending a useful specific 
for a prevalent ailment, for which the 
vit of the medical council might have 
found a punishment more proportionate 
to the offence.

The truth Is that in a democratic 
country like Canada, jurisdiction of the 
kind placed In the hands of the medi
cal council Is an anomaly, and It must 
be restricted and safeguarded by the 
legislature. The council lost all sense

should be administered for public be
hoof. To do this does not necessaflly 
Involve state operation, but only that 
the right to work shall be on terms 
and subject to conditions conserving 
the public Interest. This last develop
ment of the presidential policy Is an
other added to the many proofs that 
the cause of public ownership Is hast
ening to ultimate and complete vic
tory.

JO<zT. EATON C9;™ During August Stere Closes 

Soturdays al 1 o’clock
a*A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 262.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Six* •ontlte*>e***' .?unday",.,ncludea'" *2 noj natural liberty of the subject can be

"** 126 Justified when the extraordinary pow
ers conferred are exercised with Judg-

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO v

MThree months, "
One month.
One year, without Sunday 

\ Six month*. •• M
l E?or montha. ••

Three months, ••
One month. ••

I These rate* include postage all over Can- 
United States or Great 

They also Include free delivery !n «nr
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local sgents 
In almost every town and Tillage of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholessle 
f*;** *° new*dealero on sppllentlon.. Adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

.45
Cl. *00

. 1.60 ment and discretion, are applied with 
• I-®® Impartiality and are employed only for

f.

August Furniture_Sgjgthe. proper purposes contemplated by 
the law. They were never Intended to 
be llgtiteain their scope to offences of 
a purely conventional character, an 1 
to actions legal and unobjectionable 
In themselves and involving no moral 
censure, however much In conflict 
with arbitrary standards of profes
sional conduct.

and cl 
popnlni 
lengths 
yard, j 

—Tbl 
HandsC 
at 40e 

—XeJ 
surprlfl 

—Sp<J 
silk ad

.25
>

,,— Canada for honost Goods 
—Eaton’s for greatest vnJues— I

soups.

Every first-class furniture factory in Canada has contrib
uted unexcelled material for the August Furniture a e w ic 

starts on Wednesday. And every piece in all the great gat - 
bears the Canadian hallmark of quality honest work-

Kipllng won't know what poor 
poetry he writes till he reads what 
the Toronto critics have written-

■i
The position and powers of the eoun- 

College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario has recently been 
made the subject of public comment 
In conseq1 
name of Dr.\ Crichton of Castleton 
from the register of medical practition
ers. The offence r which entail
ed this, the ’ most severe penalty 
at- the 'council's command, was that 
Dr. Crichton had issued printed circu
lars calling attention to a», remedy he 
believed to be efficacious In the cure 
of la grippe, a malady of cammef. 
occurrence among suffering humanity. 
This proceeding on his part was, It 
appears from the sequel, an Infringe
ment of a regulation prohibiting mem
bers of the college to advertise, and 
Its contravention, In the opinion of 
the council, amounted to “Infamous 
and disgraceful conduct in a profes
sional respect." according to the in
tent and meaning of the statute.

Lawn 1 
—In 1 

value 
Lawns 

—I.tnl 
DresdeJ 
Chambn 
tlve pril

ell ofHAMILTON OFFICE —
Royal Rlock. James North and Merrlck- 

streets.
Ü
1How easy to sermonize on the Rus

sell Sage of the United States^ how 
hard to find his emulator In Canada!

In the cases of Messrs. Ross and 
Harcourt, the Liberal party may be 
seen crying, “Parting ifr-eu 
sorrow!"

Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

e of the erasure of the
LONDON (ENO.l OFFICE OF THE TO

RONTO WORLD—
6 Hart-street. New Oxford stre-t. W.C. Lon

don. England.
Joseph P. Clnngher. representative. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are also 
received through any responsible advertis
ing agency in the United Spates, etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow
ing News Stands:
BUFFALO, XT.— News stand Elllcott Sq.: 

newa stand Main and Nlngara-streete: 
Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL —P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH. — Wolverine News Co.
and all news stands 

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newa stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL. —Amos news stand 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hote! and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands end news-

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: an 

hotels and newa stands.
ODER EC—Quebec News Co. .
FT JOHN. N.R.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T A Mein 

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel F.ropw 
news stand.
All Railway new* stanza nnfl frame.

ering 
manship. ;

•; Two 
white iJ 

Men's 
White 
Special 

t comb SI 
$2.50, $ 

Parasd 
log prie] 

Splend 
DnderwJ

;ch sweet

Over a hundred carloads of the most dependable furniture 
that money could buy will be lined up for your approval and 
selection on Wednesday morning—think of that for an assort-

And let this fact sink deeply into your 
marked with the better value oh-

1

Following the examiners’ request for 
higher pay, the poor students are agi
tating to do away with examinations 
on the ground of economy.

of proportion when It unfrocked Dr.- 
Crichton, deprived him of his means of 
livelihood and compelled him to start 
life anew. If the council were equally j
vigilant and zealous In maintaining the] MORE « ORDER Y THAN TAX-
standard of professional conduct It has

.■ r lment to choose from, 
memory—every piece is price- 
ject ahead of everything else.

In
ATION. Suits, 

dren's V 
to clear 

—See I 
—See 
—See 
Th, b 

each.

4
set up, In other and more reprehensible 
lines of practice, It might have more 
Justification for the disciplinary powers 
It possesses. Criminal authorities 
that a. certain class of crime is known 
to exist extensively, and that in the

Editor World: The case stated to 
was that of a person whose taxes 

for the last two years have been $3.69 
a year. This year his taxes are $29.33, 
altho his Income has been, If anything, 
less than In previous years—that is, 
seven hundred per cent of an Increase

me

say
The furniture sales of former years have built around this Store a reputation 

that adds to its business increase every day of the year, and it s but natural that we 
should protect, and add-to that reputation, by using our purchasing judgment in the 
getting of only that furniture that will give to its buyer lasting satisfaction, and to 
the Stere the increased confidence of its thousands of customers.

I **
present state of public opinion It ie all 
but Impossible to secure convictions. 
Yet who has heard; of any pronounce
ment on this grave social evil from the 
medical council or the members of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
who hounded Dr. Crichton out of their 
ranks for the atrocious crime of inti
mating to the public that he had found 
a remedy for a common disease. A 
gross wrong has been done, and th> 
earliest opportunity should be takéji 
to rectify It and to prevent any future 
example of the evil of irresponsible 
power.

A grat 
Tabled 

Table 
and 27-1:

A lot 
Linens, 
Covers, 
off.

Bath ? 
•lock li 
Turkish, 

A colle 
Fringed 
*2.75, all 

Great 
White Q 
Inga and 

Italian

White 
$7.50 pe 
these.

This, on the face of it, J.s a start
ling proposition to the ordinary citi- 

’ A welcome visitor when on yonr zeh. Dr. Crichton had for a consld- 
vncatlon is n copy of the Dolly and era hie time carried on his profession
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada. United Stntes or 
Great Britain for ten cent" a week.

by all neévsdealere whole vgravamen of the charge laid 
v and postmasters or may be left at against him lay In the Infringement

The World. S3 Yonre St.. Toronto. of the

In taxes, while his Income has not In
creased a dollar. On asking an ex
planation at the city hall he was told 
In the office that the taxes this 
were under a new act, and that he was 
by no means the only one thus “soak
ed.''

Iyea:
in the province honorably to hlmsell 
and acceptably to his patients—the Make your purchases while the greatest assortment In this

-FOURTH FLOOR
It appears akin to robbery thy* 

any citizen should be compelled 
; pay taxes upon five times the amount 
, of his entire Income, just because a 
random figure has been set down by 
some official as If It were tho actual 
Income.

Order» taken to
broad Dominion is complete—Wednesday.■regulation., against advertising. 

A number of his professional brethren 
called at his trial, testified that in

I i '
TORONTO MIST ACT.

What's the next move In the power A Willing Payer.their opinion they considered Dr. July 30, 1906. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb»

Michie & Co., Limited

$2.propaganda ?
To answer that question you must 

know how far the Beck campaign a a a : application of these statutory adjec- 
oarried the power policy of the Outatio 
government, and what odds have bee.1 
met with'on the highway.

Western Ontario municipalities have 
met in convention In Galt they have 
heard the Power Act explained, an 1 co]]ege has any legal—certainly
they have expressed confidence in the i ^ hart no moral—right to place an 

' Hydro-Electric Power Commissioners. act|on> (n itself Innocent and unblams- 
But the electrical interests, commonly 
called the electrical combine, have .tot 

Their voice was neardj

Crichton's conduct to be “Infamous and 
disgraceful." Wherein It merited the MUST REDUCE RATE. i/ewelets io His 

Excellency 
■the Governor 

Gene/al.

rt
r. S. COAL FOR NATION.

President Roosevelt; and his 
tary of the Interior, Elthan A. Hitch
cock of Missouri, have taken the bold

lives, they did not and probably could 
not explain, except Indeed by as
suming that It was so because the 
council had made it so. But the ques
tion remains whether the council or

Railway Commissioner* Decide In 
Davies Co.'s Complaint.

c

JOBsecre-
EDUCATIONAL.Ottawa, July 30.—The board of rail- TEe insistent 

bracelet pro
claims itself a

way commissioners has Issued an order 
on the complaint of Davies, Limited, To
ronto, against the action of the railways 
In advancing their rate from Toronto 
to" Montreal on packing-house products 
In carloads for export to 19 cents per 
cwL, ,Including terminal charges at 
Montreal. The company asked that the 
fermer rate of 16 1-2 cents be restored.
The case was heard at Toronto In April 
and May last.

The board orders a maximum rate of 
13 cents per cwt.. Including terminal 
charges at Montreal. It provides that 
It shall not be compulsory on the rail
way companies to reduce the rate be
low 18 cents per cwt., as a consequence 
of any reduction that may be m9.de as 
the result of competition below the 
mal rate of 30 cents per cwt. on similar 
products from Chicago to New York.

This is to be the basis for rates from 
other Ontario points to Montreal, as 
follows: Peterboro, 17 cents; Hamilton 
and Brantford. 18 cents; Aylmer, In- 
gersoll, London and Stratford, 19 cents;
Petrolea, Palmerston, Harriston 
Colllngwood, 201-2 cents.

Commissioner Mills dissents from the 
provision exempting the railway, com
panies from any reduction beiow 18 
cents as à consequence of reductions 
between Chicago and New York. In 
July, 1905, an order was made In rela
tion to the complaint of the Dominion 
Millers' Association, In which It was 
stipulated that the Toronto-to-Mont- 
rçal rate should be a certain fixed per
centage of the Chicago-New York rate.
Dr. Mills holds that the departure fr, m 
this rule deprives the jorder of most 
of Its value.

The railway commission may not, 
leave Ottawa for the Yukon till Aug 2 *s a com,P,ete alpha,bet. One gigantic

character flashes after another till, the 
word Is complete, then qomes a sud
den blank of blinding darkness; an-f 
other flash, and the whole word stands

step of withdrawing from entry 6.000,- 
000 acres of public .lands, known to 
contain workable coal, 
is the direct resjilt of the coal strikes 
and the

:irst Trial Almost Caused a Ca
lamity-Wonder in Progress 

of Electric Light Signs.

/S
This action LA

worthy, in the category of Immoral 
and criminal offences, exposing the 
perpetrator to professional ostracissf. 

In this connection it Is worth while

I clearer realization of the 
danger to the state Involved in the 
passing of the natural resources of the

Summer favorite of 
Dame Fashion.

Central
mlain dormant, 

behind the eloquence of Hon. James 
Young at Galt. Their agents are work
ing insidiously in interested munici
palities to undermine confidence In the i

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE »The latest arrival to Toronto in the
nearlation into the hands of private com- 

ianles, which, by means of combina-
New "9 

eraled 1 
lute poll 
comment 
made by 
rlcan Fa 

The pi 
debate d 
in spite] 
Socialist] 

•»"%. Into ] 
1st part;] 
tion to ] 
cards, v.j 
en t, by ] 
Demon ra 
usual ej 
othér tl 
union c| 
assemblj 
made tlx

way of Illuminated signs came 
being the cause, Saturday night, of a] 
sensational harbor disaster. It was al
most the means of causing the Sham
rock ferry to capsize with a big crowd 
aboard.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock the mam
moth spelling sign which Is being erect
ed by the British American Sign Co. on 
the roof of Eby Blaln & Co.’s six- 
storey building on Front-street, was 
turned on for trial, Just as the Sham
rock was leaving the slip bound for 
the Island- The passengers, attracted 
by the glare, rushed to the port rail, 
tipping the boat so that her starboard 
wheel took two or. three revolutions in 

Startled very considerably

Founobd in 1819.1 Diamond Hall's stock 
includes styles that run from 
the extremely simple to the 
ornately beautiful. From $5 
to $20 Ere to be had plain 
armlets of solid gold—some 
with simple pearl settings.

U Others are in more elab
orate hand-chased effects, 
and are set. with various 
stones. Prices run from $20 
to $50 and over. One with 
Diamonds and Sapphires is 
notable at $ 140.

to refer to the provisions of the Medi
cal Act of 18S7 dealing with the era-

Sèc-
TORONTO, ONT»froii and agreement, can make them 

practical monopolies. During the la- 
bqr/troubles between the coal operators 
and their employes, the president did 
not conceal his determination to pre
vent similar suffering to that caused 
by the great strike of 1902-3 by carry
ing out his plan of a receivership. But 
the withdrawal of thèse extensive coal
bearing lands situated in New- Mexi
co, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, North 
Dakota, Montana, Oregon and Wash
ington will provide 6 simpler and less 
drastic method of Controlling the coal 
combinations.

It Is characteristic of the president's, 
confidence in the correctness of his 
policy and in its command of popular 
support, that Secretary Hitchcock is
sued the order, .notwithstanding the 
doubtful effect of a revised statute

sure of names from the register, 
power proposals. Their newspaper sup- j t|<m 33> subsectlon 1; 8ay8 tha(;
jporters are publishing letters from]

PRINCIPAL-HENRY1 W. AÜDEN M A

8$?«C1SLSr* M,"'er -i
Wednesday?PSeptf”2tii!

iJUo, at 10 a.m.
PREPARATORY DEPART- 

?iLNT.,for bojB between the ages of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment.

60 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

„ .. FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th, 
1006. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Col, 
lege, Toronto, Ont.

“Where any registered medical 
practitioner has either before or 
after the passing of this act, and 
either before or af ter he Is register
ed,been convicted either In her ma
jesty's dominions or elsewhere of 
an offence, which, if committed in 
Canada, would be a felony or mis
demeanor, or been guilty, of any 
infamous or disgraceful conduct |n 
a professional respect', such prac-l 
titioner shall be liable to have his 
name erased from the register."

nameless experts.
The forces of the electrical combine 

have taken the field, they are thoroly 
organized, they sleep not, neither do 
they eat, till they have stilled the voice 
of the people, as expressed In the pow
er policy, of the Ontario government. 
These gueYillas must be met in 
battle and overcome- Their sira-l 

must be met with great-, 
tr strategy from the friends of cheap 
'power. And now is the accepted time 
to fight.

Hence emerges the question. What 
Is the next move in the power propa-

ror-

COURSES

and
tegy

The next following subsection em
powers the council to cause enquiry 
to be made, and on proof of “such 
conviction or of such Infamous or dis-

Ryrie Brosthe air.
the mob. with a single Impulse,- sca,m- 
peired to the high side, and the Sham-

Rnilwe:<A
limited,

134-138 Yonjre St.
graceful conduct to cause the name 
of the accused person to be erased 
But various exceptions are made, and 
among others that the name shall not 
be erased

, For a 
Holiday 
special sd 
curslonsl 
the trail 
was over] 
Grand T 
tract for] 
day, th« 
other da] 
of single 
from To 
Muskoka 
Good gol] 
4th Sun 
Aug. 6th] 
day, Aud 
no doubt] 
tegeous, 
the pegrul

rock righted herself.
The sign is*" a wonder- It will spell 

any word of less than seven letters? in 
jthe dictionary, and 26 different opes]' 
|wlrh one adjustment. It Is the largest 1 . 
of Its type in t-he world. Each letter isj 1 
15 feet high apd. 8 feet wide, and each

gauda? 1 SUMMER RESORTS. • nr
No newspaper controversy,, no elo- 

coddling will defeat t-he elee- KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka

TERMS MODERATE. . . SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE. 246

AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KING.

quence, no 
trical combine. The power policy is 
stifled unless some one of the interest
ed municipalities.—almost at once—gels

which provides that all valuable min
eral deposits in lands,beto'nglrig to the 
United States, shall be free and open 
to purchase, and the fact that con
gress has given no specific authority 

*on- the point? A movement to the 
latter effect was, however, made in 
congress during its recept session, but 
as it evoked strong opposition nn ac
tion was taken. Among Its most vig
orous supporters was Senator La Fol
lette of Wisconsin, wllti* urged greater

“on account of a convic
tion for an offence which tho within

dividend notices.

the provisions of this section ought 
not, either from the trivial nature of 
the offence or from the circumstances 
under which it was committed, t-o dis-

power to constru'd and equip a distri
buting plant to receive electricity from 
the generating plant1 at Niagara Falls, 
provided for by the act,and dispense It to 
Industrial
pality of all the municipalities snouid clue or surgery.

«as one or two emergency cases may call 
. for a sitting.

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON. IWhat munlci-l qualify a person from practising medi- MR. BARWICK’S ESTATE SMALL #1 a rlinig in a dazzle aif ^000 electric! 
lights. , X I*

TME STANDARD HANK Of
the fancy; quotations from the ever- CANADA
varying blllboands, which serve ?o po- wtillRUH.
tently to frighten horsey cute phrases; Net ice is hereby glvea that a dividend 
and sound advice about what and when at the rate of TWELVE PUR nnw-r 
to eat. will all gleam across .the waters; PS1T> annum , *'ANNUM upon tho capital stock of

thi. institution has been declared for the 
People will be watching nightly for Quarter ending 31st August next, and that

what the big sign says. the same will be psyablo at the Banking
Last evening the electric Ians gave .'he Hou-e in thti city on aed after Saturday 

device a successful trial, .spelling for the first day of September next ' 
those who live to lôok. “feat. Nc-rka"; The transfer B,oka will bo dosed fr.™ 
"Drink Blue Ribbon Tea." They could lb, 2|,t ie the list a V k hate made It “say Ccrgy" If Bby Blaln c”Usive! 3‘*‘beth d*„ l„.
& Co. would have stood for it. j

Altho the Idea is in vogue on a small- By order of the Beard, 
er set-île across the line, the Invention Is1 
no infringement. The whole mechanism 
is original with Fred W. Gretton (rn-tn- 
nger) and hi-s engineers, of the British 
American Sign Co.. 42 West Adelalde- 

Amzi Smith, superintendent of the d<ic- street- They were working day and 
urnent room-at the capitol has a mar-! night o-n It for three months before 
velous memory. He Is familiar with alt" ' raising. It to jts 'present location two 
the countless bills and documents for i months ago. Since that time eight ex- 
many seasons back, and can get the dé-1 pêrt. è! h'trlcians have bem laboring at
sired one at any time without c nsult- !t steadily. And no small -wonder, f ,r-----------.
lng indexes or-file lists. including colls and fuses. It has a net

work of 14 miles of wire In its make-up. The cars are nearing completion 
The waterfront will be greatly bright- construction yards at Montreal 

ened, by this lnstal atlon. as has bern x-i=-h, r-ui »
the whole down town section of the f' ? r p r Despatcher W. Tanslev 
cl tv by the brilliant signs of the British Ontario division, leaves
American Sign Co. , for „the we-st for several

muntns leave of absence. R o S
CTATmwu I nlght <’hlef while Mr Tans STATION is away. The Canadian Pacific "rl 

; ransacking the country for n„.,l 
The position of station master ha”" 

'gage man. operator and general'irTroï" 
j mat Ion bureau is hard to fill in" West*

All day yesterday the Union Station ! Mgh»at ' ll^who^hate h '* °ot th* 
was a busy place. Farmers were on , Ih the station agency in Onf1 ?.raine 1

the surrounding more lucrative positions on the ° d'ld 
: ern railroads with 
work and

The Finest and Best-Equipped Summer 
Hotel In Ontario. Only 30 miles from To
ronto. Under the proprietorship of O. H. 
Foster of tile famous Hot Springs, Vs. 
Write for partk-nlsrs and booklet». Well- 
equipped garage In connection. Cottage* 
to let.

consumers.

tI.lfe Insurance a Chief
Legal Steps Taken Yet.

do this? Toronto is the one mutuel- Looking to the phraseology gf the Item—No »
pality, and it is hers to save the power statute It seems a fair Interpretation 
policy and defeat the electrkil tom- that the Intention of the legislature was 
bine.

A
No preliminary arrangements have

yet been made looking toward theto limit, charges of "infamous and dis- 
In concrete form, this is the answer graceful conductto offences of siml- 

to the question, What Is the next move lar quality to those classed as felony 
In the power propaganda?—Toronto

government control of c^al, oil and 
other mineral lands in the Indian pos- 

This was -turned down by
Montra 

the SS. 
She is ; 
near Vet 

This Is] 
of the 
to the ch 
steering I 
med. anq 
the shot

probating of the will of the late Wal
ter Barwlck. Mrs. Barwiekjis still 
absent from the city. Within the 
next week or two H. J. Wright of 
the legal firm of which Mr. Ba-wlck 
was head, will visit Mrs. Barwlck at' 
the seaside resort In East Gloucester, 
where she Is staying, to confer as to 
procedure' in the matter.

It is stated that the estate" left'-by 
Mr. Barwlck Is not a layge one, con
sisting chiefly of life Insurance.

BOILER HURLED THRU ROOF,In ever-changing, ever-Interesting rota
tion.sessions.

the senate, but the president, is ap
parently satisfied „hls policy will- re
ceive the stamp of public approval.

The president's decision will be fol
lowed by the usual cry of socialism. 
This terrible accusation is getting to 

that It is working out

or misdemeanor. Assuredly It would
ehoûld submit a bylaw to the citizens,, only be reasonable If the statute did so 
before Ôct. 1. to raise m oney to < on-j limit them.

Two Men Killed and Twenty Injur
ed at Vincennes, Ind.

But whether or not this
struct and equip a distributing pi int 1 section has been Vincennes, Ind., July 30.—Harry Bor

ders and Lafayette Lichey were killed 
and twenty other workmen were injur
ed by the explosion of a boiler at the 
plant of the Vincennes Paper Mill* 
Ccmpany. The property loss Is $15,000. ?
Of- the Injured the wotst hurt Is cKarlea i!
Connprs, who was blown 50 feet thru 
the air.

The boiler was hurled thru the roof 
of the bollerhouse.

construed by the
here to receive electricity, transmitted courts of law, the offence of advertls-
froni the generating plant at the Falls ing contrary to-regulation is not a seri- 
(as provided- for In the act) and to dis
tribute it to Toronto consumers, 
report of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission goes Into details iegardlng 
this distributing plant, but these de- ; 
tails and every other possible aspect" of: 
the question can be threshed out on the 
platform and In the press before 
Oct. 1.

The vital point is that Toronto should 
act at once, in the Interest of Ontario j 
municipalities.. If Toronto is not pro-1 
pared4 to enter the lists ag i Inst tiie| 
electrical ' combine,, thaw 
be expected that other and small
er municipalities -will be .'braver?;
If Toronto has faith in the

ous-one, and oughttto fall within the 
The - exception of trivial offences which do

be so common 
its own defeat, 
terrible when they are unknown, and

You
Specie u 

of the d 
Varden" 
ply to 1.1

Bugbears are only GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,
Genet a! Manager.not disqualify a person from practising

Torooto, July 28, 19'fl.the frequency and want of discrimin
ation with which the charge of social-

medicine or surgery.
Dr. Crichton's offence was not that he

Remarkable Memory. v*t
ism is made are familiarizing the peo
ple with the benefits resulting from 
the adoption of the principal of pub- 

Certainly there is u

advertised, .but thaï he advertised a 
specific remedy dirt'ctly Falling 100 feet 

away, it badly damaged the Harrismw 1 
mansion, home gf Wm. Henry Harri
son, when he was governor of the 
Northwest Territory.

by circular.
Medical practitioners In Canada rightly 
maintain a high standard of pr fe^slon- 
ai practice- but even the best of them 
are not above advertising themselves in

i the Indirect methods of which the conn- natural wealth of a country to be the 
jell does not take^cognizance. Advert property of the people, and that it

Wlndsh 
John Jaq 
Astor, tr] 
er of h 
Guards. 
Thames.

11c ownership, 
proposition more easily defensible than 
that which affirms the unappropriated f.

at the

?
«6- '

OBITUARY.
GREATEST EE.MATE

Mr* Charle* Gordon.can
CREATTONIC ON EARTH Owen Sound, July 30.—(Special.) — 

Mrs. Chas. Gordon 
dent of Sydenham Township, died to
day at the age of 78. 
resident of this vicinity for the past 70 

Her sister, Mrs. Travis, who 
survives her, was the first white woman 
married In Owen Sound. Mrs. Gordon 
was a daughter of the late John Mc
Kay, a veteran of the Punlnsular and 
Crimean Wars. Charles Gordon, clerk 
of the town, is a son of tfce deceased

? - e

sr., a pioneer resl-Thousands of women are wan, pallid, 
run down and dispirited. No strength 
to drink In the pleasures and activi
ties of life. What they need Is that ! Emigrants, Tourists, Excursionist* 
nourishing tonic, Ferrozone. Soon they 
regain those laughing eyes, bright snlr-i 
Its and rosy cheeks. Ferrczone does 
this, and more, as Mrs. L. F. Adrian-; 
son of Whitney Pier, C.B.. testifies:
"My daughter was very much run down j hand frrjtn all of
and had considerable trouble at Hm s. counties to pick up harvest hands from
Often I was at a lo-s to know what to!,he llï(mlgrants who 
do. I. was advised ta^ive h^r Fe r - 
zone, and I did so. Fern zone de iréd , riving, 
up all the trouble, made my dang t - ; ers landed here since Saturday n'gh: 
healthv and well. Ferrczone gives good Many of them will remain for I he 
appetite, regulates, strengthens. I con- winter on Ontario farms, hut nurn-
slder it a medicine every woman should 1 hers went on to Detroit and Chicago 
use regularly If she wants to feel h- r on their way to Western States and 
best." Manitoba. The excursion traffic fs

Rebuild with Ferroz ne, it Is the king-simply enormous, 
of all cures. Price 50 cents per lox. at The C.P.R. Will, send half a thousand 
all deale-s, or N. C. Poison & Co., King- j flat cars to British Columbia to handle 
■ston. Ont,, and Hartford. Conn. the lumber traffic of that orovltv-».

ACTIVITY AT
WE WANT YOUR IDEASpower policy and takes steps, to build: 

her own 'distributing plant. In conson
ance wtith the Power Act. other munici
palities will t*1 "heartened and line :p ] 
with this city.

It Is not weakness to face the facts 
as they are. A crisis la on ..in the power! 
propaganda, and It is up to Toronto to 
take the next step that will se.ure suc
cess for the Beck power policy.

the
and. the aldermen should 
thinking caps on and prepare the by- I 
law for ruhmissii>n to the people. —]

ThOrign 
temnpra-l 
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self thor] 
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nn«l Freight Make Big Business. years.
-.6

The Toronto World would like to hear from 
readers of the paper. Wc want your idea=. Write a 
letter occasionally on som : current event that interests 
you. If you see something in the paper that displeases 
you, let us know about it. If you sec semething you 
especially like, tell us and express vour ideas upon it. 
Letters should be short, not over 200 word6, written 
on one side of the sheet.

I a great dei]" 1»*, 
responsibility.were houfiy ar-

X^u-rly six hundred foreign-

Mayor Coatsworth. controller-» 
put their] HO T ~FOnr/ someth,? 6 y°Ur balrl 8There ,s 

_ ^VUU •d™ethlTn8 with the b.ir-
Then feed them at once! Give then/ , y._ arc 8low,V starving!
Vigor. It checks falling hair keens the a, re8ul,r hair-food—Aver’* Hair
A little of it often does great thing8 for the hJfr ^ from dandruff.

HT■!

THE ATROClOl S CRIME OF AD
VERTISING.l ■

fh<a Ft^te hasT« f • c. Ce-,-Lewell. M»»«.X
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re Closes 
o'clock Lackawanna

EXCURSION
RailroadClose to-day at 6.83 ' A Vacation lix

COLORADO’
1

THE ROAD TO PITTSBURG
LIES OVER THE

Lake Shore 
Railway

Month-End Sale $11.30Toronto to 
New YorkChief Magistrate of Paterson, N.J. 

Took $150,000, But it is 
All Gone.

Where it's always cool 
and the air fresh 

and pure

Is What You Need.
The Low Round-Trip Rates

ANDClearing Dress Fabric 
Oddments

1
RETURN

Good for Fifteen Days, August 3rd.
CHOICE OF SIX (6) TRAINS FROM BUFFALO

Why not go on the most popular and grandest 
breezes blow will add two years to life.

AAt 50c per yard, a collection of Black 
and Colored Dress Goods, embracing the 
popular fabrics for the season 
lengths of from 2 to 8 yards, all 
yard.

—The balance of a beautiful stock of 
Handsome French Printed Foulard Silks, 
at 40c a yard.

—Neat Check Silks for Shirt Waist Suits 
surprising value, at 60c yard.

—Special value In Black Chiffon Taffeta 
Silk at 75c a yard.

—Prices reduced on Shaped Linen and 
Lawn Embroidered Gowns.

—In Washing Goods, several wonderful 
See the French Printed

being 
at 50c

eicursion of the year? Two week, whereVIA
\ UNION PACIFICPaterson. X. .J., July 30—William H. 

Belcher, former mayor of this city, re
turned home early to-day, and surren
dered himself to the night warden of 
the county jail.

Belcher was forced by his poverty to 
give (llmself up. He had been in New 
York for several days. He declared he 
had no means with which to' make res
titution of the funds which he is alleg
ed to have obtained before he fled from 
the city, and that he was back to an
swer the charges against him.

Belcher has been missing since Aug. 
1, 1905. At the time he left Paterson a 
few of his closest friends were ready to 
draw him out of financial difficulties

They did not know then that Belcher's 
embezzlements amounted to about 
$150.000- The Manchester Building and 
Loan Association, of which he was 
president, was wreckojw^y Ills opera
tions. George W. All#e, was was séc
rétait’ of the association, was recently 
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment 
in connection - "b the stealings that 
put the association out of business. He 
always claimed that he had been in
volved thru Belcher's transactions.

Of his wandering d tiring the pa t 
year, Belcher to-day said :

“I have been In pretty nearly every 
state In the Union since I went away. 
Only dice I left the country for a short 
trip to Canada. I have not seen a face 
I knew since I left Paterson." •

"What have you done with the money 
you got?" he was asked.

"That is a subject of whlah I am not 
willing to speak at this time," Replied 
Belcher. "If $100.000 is gone, some one 
else must htave got It and blamed It 
me; but I shall implicate no one. I 
shall stand alone. The stories that I

> ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May, Ocean and Sea lale Cltiea,

AUGUST 1ST, 15TH AND 24TH.

TO
Denver, Colorado Springs 

and Pueblo this 
summer

offer an opportunity to go there 
and hack for slightly ovef 

the cost of a one
way ticket.

Inquire of
J. 0. GOODS!LI, T. P. A.,

| | F. 8. CHOATE, G.A., 14 Janes Building,
II Fort Street, Toronto, Canada 

Detroit, Mich-

Tntrib-
which

I

FROM BUFFALO ! $10.00Round Trip 
From Buffalovalue lines.

Lawns and Muslins at 12Vi<\ 20c. 25c.
— I.lnen Crepes, Sheer I.lnens. Swivel 

Dresdens. Lace-effected I.awns, Ginghams, 
Chambrays, etc., all at particularly attrac
tive prices.

Here you will find the greatest possible degree of 
very convenience you may wish, perfect 

safety and highest speed.
These excursions give two weeks at the Seashore at the height of the Summer Season.

all information regarding this excursion apoly to A. Leadlay, Canadian Agent. 75 
Toronto, Phone Main 3547. or F. R. Fox, D. P. A., 28q slain Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

comfort
For

Yor.gr Street,$5

Shirt Waists
The luxurious trains over this popular 

route are unequnled by any other on the 
continent.

Two superbly Interesting lines. In fine 
white lawn, at $1 and $1.50 each.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs. $1 dosen.
White Orenburg Shawls, 50c each.
Special values in Fancy Knit and Honey

comb Shawls; Wrap Shawls, special at 
$2.50. $3. $4.

Parasols and Umbrellas offered at clear
ing prices.

Splendid offers In Summer Hosiery and 
Underwear,

Direct connection for all east, west 
and southern points.

r
AMERICAN LINE.

Ply mouth-Cherbourg- uoutlirvmpton 
St. Louis ...Aug. 4 St. Paul.... Aug. IS J 
Philadelphia.Aug. 11 New York. .Aug. 25
Philadelphia- Queenstown — L.vo-p j v 
Noordland ..Aug. I Westevnland.Any. 25 
Friesland.... Aug. 18 Merlon......... Sept. 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-Lendon Direct 

Minnetonka.. Aug. 4 Minneapolis. Aug. 18 
Mean bn ....Aug. 11 Minnehaha., Aug. 25

DOMINION LINE.

niture 
il and 
issort- 

YQur 
ie ob-

A

For full Information regarding stop-over privileges, routes and service, address -----FOR-----

Toronto Civic 
Holiday

MONDAY, AUGUST 6th

Farm Laborers’ 

Excursions
i

J. W. DALY. Chief Ass't G. P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y. ?*“

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH, Gen I Pass'gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND. O.

I
In Mantle Department Ta Manitoba, and Saskatchewan

Additional 
fok Return

Suita. Jackets. Coats, Rain Coats, Chil
dren's Coats and Reefers, all reduced so as 
to clear up every garment In present stock.

— See the Linen Suits, $3 to $7.50.
—See the Tweed Suits. $10 to $20.
—See the Walking Skirts. $5 to $15.
The balance of Golf Jackets at $2.50 

each.

$18$12 Goi.s-a 
Trip

SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVE
Re urn rickets to all points in Canada east 
of Port Arthur, and to Buffalo acd Detroit, 
on sale at

Moatrsal te Liverpool - ShÀr S-»a j
Kensington.. Aug. 4 Dominion . .Aug. 1S 

\ Ottawa ... z. 11 Southwark..Aug. 2Ô |
< ~ . -,

AUG. 14, 17 and 22 K A K ED 
Good going Aug 4, 5 and 6. returning 
until and on Aug. 7.

Call at the «lty Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge Streets, for your ticket.

» I X G L E
LEYLAND LINE.

Ilf LAX D NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. Ask for conditions and full particulars. 
C. B. Fostkr, District Passenger Agent, 
<1 Yon;te Street. Toronto.

Bceton LiverpoolDuration 
that we 
t in the 
and to

SMfUM MVIGHION no., limited !25SS.::iS:» Canadian.. .^ug. 29 
Wlnifredian.Sopt. 5House Supplies THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.♦

RED STAR LINE.A grand collection of Fine Linen Damask 
Table Cloths (almost perfect), one-third off.

Table Napkins, clearing at 18. 20, 22, 24 
and 27-inch sizes*

A lot of samples felean). of Hand-Drawn 
Linens, Doylies, Centres, Shams. Sideboard 
Covers, Tray and Tea Cloths, 25 per cent.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York. 
Detroit. Cleveland, etc.

To Minneapolis and St. Paul' N T. Dower - Antwerp - London -Paris
Finland .........Aug. 4 -Kroenland. .Aug. 18

i Zeeland... Aug. 11 Yaderland.. Aug. 25
WHITE STAR LINE.

Dally (except Sundnv) Leave Toronto. New York-Queenitewn-Liverpoil. i
foot of Yonge-atreet. 7.*), 9, IT a m 2 3 45 I Baltic ........ Aug. 1 Oceanic .. ..Aug. 15
5.15 pm ' ’ ' Majestic.... Aug. 8 Teutonic... Aug, 22

Arrive" Toronto, foot Yonge-street at. L'elttc......... Aug. 10 Uedrlc......... Aug. 24 !
10.30 a.m., 1.15. 3, 4.43. 8.30 and 10 p.ni.

FOR GEORGIAN BAY, 800, !»f 40-
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKEY 
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Colllngwood MotuJava 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 130 
p m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Mondav, Thurs
day and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon
day steamer only goes to Sanlt Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route

$18 From Toronto
Return limit 

Auer. 31.

and return
Goins' Aug. lO, 11 

and 12.
Returning until Sept. 30 for additional fifty cents.

Tickets and full particulars at the City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts.

STEAMER TIME-TABLE.on

off
«ST In°7rownk* 1 men*"and°*w hi t • I am going to implicate several officers
Turkish, at 25c. 35c and 50c each. I in the city government are false.

A collection of Hemstitched. Hemmed and"There were many times when I was 
Fringed Towela regular $2.40, $2.50 and absent When I would have welcomed 
$2 75 all one price, $2 dozen. arrest."

Great offers in Flannelette Blankets,
White Quilts, Pillows and Cushions, Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings.

Italian Rugs, were 90c to $3. now 50c to

th/s
- Liverpool

Cymric ... Ang. 25 
Arabic

LOOR Arabic Aug. 2 
Republic.. Aug. 16Civic Holiday, Au$(. 6th. ■ Aug. 30

Niagara, T.ewlston or Queenston and t"h^$ MEDITERRANEAN
return same day .................................... $1 00 From New York

Ningarn Falls and return same day .. 1.50 ' Cretie—Aug. 4, 10 a.m ; Sept. 25.
Buffalo and return same day ............... 2.00 Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston _
Canopic—Aug. 11 3.30 p.m. ; Oct. 6.
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.; Oct. 27.

VIA
AS50RK3Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 

p.m.. north-bound; steamer leaves Parr.v 
Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAILWAY GO.

MKTHOPOLITAN DIVISION

Change in Time Table. Beginning July 30th,
JURY ACCUSES SOLDIER,

-----  ------, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.
6.3C a.m.

letter Coffee 
nd Java and

$2. —SPECIAL-James Co won Responsible for Mur
der of Power.

White Nottingham Lace Curtains. $2 to 
See the prices asked for for Soo, Port Arthur, fort 

William and Duluth
Good going Aug. 3, 4 or 6 and return up 

to Aug. 7.
. Niagara Lewiston and Queenston .. $1.25
Niagara Falls ............
Buffalo ...........................
Cleveland or Detroit

$7.50 per pair, 
these. GOING NORTH

) 6.00, 7.00. -48.00, 9.00, 10.00 11.00, 12.00 a.m.
■ 1.00, '2.00. 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 46.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.m.

Leave
C.P.K. GROSSING 

(Toronto)

NEWMARKET 
(Huron Street)

| NEWMARKET
STATION

Arrive 
C. P. R.

Full panic,Varv r.r, a-,nU~ to
H. G. THOR LEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 King St. 
East. Toronto.

Quebec. July 30—This morning the 
coroner's Jury, empaneled "to enquire 

; Into the death of the two sailors after 
| fight with soldiers, returned tills ver 
diet;

"That the death of Thomas Power 
was caused by asphyxiation from sub
mersion, and he was drowned after he 
had been stabbed in the back by James 
Cowan, who was responsible for th,e 
murder of the said Thomas Power. Fur
thermore, Privates Corrigan. Hiilins-
Walsh and Lapointe of the Roya! Cana- Chicago, Juiy 30.—John Alexander Leave Toronto x 7. to a.m., 2 p-m.. x 6.30 p.m.

., dia.n Regiment, with others unknown, Dowie will appeal from the decision of Leave Hami toa 19.41 a.m., 4-tS p.m , 8.45 p.m
New York, July 30. The Central Fe - i.m,pijcated |n the fight that !ed up to Judge Landis of the federal court, de- JT". _______

e rated Union yesterday decided to go the fatal termination, are held as ac- daring Zion City a trust estate and o-Tr 1 pBo o a T°ckete $25C> °
complices. ' ht.lding tiiat the tleposed first aposue Wednesday atttrnoona and tatarciajs,'voc Return

James Cowan and the five soldier has. no Individual proprietorship in it. for further information app'yto A. F. Webster.
! have been cognmitted to Jail, and ord' rs Dowie made this announcement at a j ror. King and Yonge Sts., or to W. P. Coyae,

‘ made by President Gompers of the Ame- given to the police *0 continve the meeting yesterday at Shiloh House, j Agent, City Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3486. 
rican Federation of Labor. | search for the other -unknown parties which was attended by nearly 100 of

The platform w hich has been under j implicated. ¥ his loyal, supporters.. Notice of appeal
debate for two Sundays was adopted, - Cowan admitted the knife fourni In will be sent in at or., t uitu toe a Gor
in spite of the violent protests of the Power's back was his. but said that lie neys expect to ira ce the appeal perfect-
Soclallsts, who tried to force the C.F. ! did not remember using it that night- ed within two weeks, Whether the s.p-
V. into committing Itself to the Social- ] He was struck and then went Into the peal will be taken to the United States
1st party. It provides for the nomlna- ; fight. supreme court or to the United State s
tion to office of men with trade union, Private Higgins said the soldiers only circuit court of appeals has not yet
cards who can be endorsed, if expedl- ; defended themselves. ‘ been decided definitely.

Republican or the , ---------------------------------- In his address Jtowie declared that fîdO a ".?\™3up m.™U3?p.m..
the: WRFPKFRS RFMflVF DAM h,! had never received money as trus- 9.;*, ,.m.WnLLKtnb REMOVE RAIL. I tee but that it always was simply a | -fl Toronto to Port „.ihoulio relurn

rbattei of contract, in writing, showing j JvC 2p,m. cteamer, 41 edne-day and Satur
ai! payment to be debts, payable in day. 
one year on call. TT~~ .

If the election ordered by Judge Lan- OI V IG tlvLlDAl, AUG. 6 
dis be carried out, he “said, the people 
of Zion will be violating the wlioe

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m., Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday ; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

Tickets and Information from 
vail Railway Agents.

Di

... 2.00 : 

.. . 2.50

... 5.00
United

JOHN CATTO & SON \ 7.40, 8.40, 9.40, 10.40, 11.40, 12.40, 1.40,
2.4V, / 3.40, 4.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40, 8.40, 10.40 

' GOING SOUTH
a.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock,
Yonge-

Rook tickets now on sale at 14
VL. and A. F. Webster. King and 

streets.
East Front-street only.

Bag-street—Opposite PeetoOe* 
TORONTO. DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
( . 6.00, 7.00, 48.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 
I 1 00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00. 5.00, 40.00, 7.00, 9.00 p.m.

) 7 40, 8.40, 9.40, 10.40. 11.40, 12.40, 1.40,
S 2 40, 3.40, 4.40, 5.40, 6.40, 7.40, 8.40, 10.40

OWIE ADDRESSES FAITHFUL/ S. S. “TURBINIALABOR MEN IN POLITICS.4 CROSSINGDeclare* He, Admitted Each*” Mem
ber Into the Church.

■S E.ich Wednesday aed Saturday evening a late car leaves C.P. R. Crossing at 11,3c p.m. for 
Newmarket and intermediate points.

Ka- h Wednesday and ^auirday evening a late car leaves Newmarket Station at 10.45 p.m 
for Toronto and in; ennediato points.

t Connect wi.h Schoraberg and Aurora Railway.

Toronto-Hemlllon Fast Water Roule Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Llverpoo’ in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Modéra' • Rate Service.
S.S. "CAMDA," first Class. $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,” First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
842.60 and $45.00 to Liverpool,
$4t>00 and $47.60 td London.

On strainers carrying only one class of 
cabin panrengcr.-t (second cia>e|, to whem 
is given the accommodation situated in the 
bf-st part of the steauior. ,

Third clais nas-iOHgert bookedto princi
pal point* in Gre.ac Britain at berth
ed in 2 and 4 b ?r th rooms..

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THOR LEY. Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

Central Federated Union 
Platform.

Adopt*

0LLEGE W. H. MOORE, Manager.
I

1'NT. TEMISMING AND NORTHERN 
t ONTARIO RAILWAY.

into politics, In accordance with the re
commendation to the-«affïTtated unions

AUDEN, M.A.,. 
n Master^ at

iOPEX for the 
iy, Sept. 12th,

edtf.

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES 4 TORONTO 
RAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Fall» and Buffalo.

HO! for TcMAGAMI
—AND—

fRY DEPART- 
ages of 9 and 

equipment 
^Separate Inflr- 
pined nurse. 
RSITY. Royal 
. Every faclll- 
knd athletics. 

ENTRANCE 
Sept. 15th, 

of old

LADY EVELYN LAKES MONDAY, AUGUST OTH,
\ From Toronto to,1. station, in Canada, to 
o"i0'!.vn<i p°rt Huron, Mich.; Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falls and Buffalo; N Y., also to 
all ports on Musltokz Lakes and Lske-of Bays
GOING ALL TRAINS. SATURDAY. AUG.4. 

SUNDAY. AUG 5. MONDAY, AUG. 6. 
RETURNING UNTIL TUESDAY. AUG. 7. 
NOTE—

BUFFALO ...$3.15 HAMILTON..$!.2« 
BRANTFORD.

Yonge Street Wharf. the Tourists’ and Sportmen’s Paridlse
\

Now is the time to enjoy the cool 
bracing air on the inland sea. For 
further particulars see new Tourist 
Guide, all G P. R. and G. T. R.

For further

ent, by either the 
Democratic party, and contains 
usual eight-hour, anti-ehikl-labor and 

fealtures. Tradeother trade union
union clubs will be formed In every Parle Express Ditched 
assembly district, and the nomination» Men Are Killed,
made thru them.

/Hamburg-Jtmsrican*anil Two
or sons agents have them, 

particulars apply toTwin Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG

particulars nd- 
r Canada Col- \Niagara Falls .......

tempt was made last night to wreck i theocratic idea, the very foundation- , at, Catharines i On P.M.Vt"ram-"rs"Aug 4 
the Northern Express from Paris. A stone of the church. He emphasized - and

. . . the point that the church bad not cîlled Port Dalhousie I ail steamers Aug. 6 ...
a 1 1 0 d’ the -nSme and ten- nor p]aced him as head of the church. I Tickets good going Aug. 3, 4, 6, return-

der were ditched and the engineer and but that he, as God’s chosen man, had | *n« Aug. 7rb.
The cars, how- admitted each "individual member into 

(the church. He held further that Judge 
; Landis, erred 'in confining the vote to 

, , j those living in Zion City. These consu
lt IR reported that Russian agitators Iuje cmlV one-fourth of the entire 

day, they having ' been arranged for were responsible for the utempt to ,-hureh 
other dates. Therefore, he one rate wreck the express owing to their ex- 
of single fare for round trip will appiy | pectatlon that Grand Duke Vladimir [ 
from Toronto to all points, including j was on board. The railway officials I 
Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays, j say that the grand duke was not on the |
Good going on a.IJ trains Saturday, Aug. 1 train. They have no trace of the men 1 

Sunday, Aug 5th. and Mondav, who committed the outrage.
Aug. 6th. Valid returning until Tues
day. Aug. 7th? This arrangement will 
no doubt prove to be the most advan
tageous, obviating the overcrowding of
the regular trains from and to.the city. However, Most of Old Employes Are 

---------------------------------- Hack on Cars. f

Charleroi. Belgium, July 30.—An' at- : .... $1.85 
2.00 
1.00

95 LONDON..,. 3.40
BERLIN......... 1.95 MONTREAL..10.00
DETROIT ... 6.60 PENETANG . 3.10 
GUELPH

CivicHallway Arrangements for 
x H&iltdny.

For a number, of years Toronto Civic 
Holiday has been an eventful day for 
special society and old boys' reunion ex
cursions. out of the city, and as a result 
the train equipment on the railways 
was overtaxed. This year, however, the 
Grand Trunk have decided not to con
tract for any extorsions on Civic Holi-

.39 W. D. GUNNEYNORiH..Auk- 2 Kaisefin A. V.. Aug. 16 
. Aug. 4 Pennsylvania .. Aug. 25
..Aug 9 Ameriica ...........Aug. 3D
Aug. il a Batavia.............. sept, i

Amcrika...
Pretoria ..
Biuecher •
Walricrsee ............ .

allamburg direct.
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NdwYor-c \ 

R.E. DR ANSFIELD. Kim an l Yonge Stt.

.90 NORTH BAY
.... 1.50 PETERD0R0. 2.30 
Minneapolis and St.

Paul and Relurn

;TB.

$18ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

$18HOUSE fireman was killed, 
ever, remained on th-v tracks and the Canadian Henley Regatta

ST. CATHARINES, AUG. 3, 4,
---------$125 -----------

Going Aug. 3, 4. returning Aug. 7 
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2553 
S. J. SheriqA'' Y"outre St., phone M 2930 
M. G . ThonTpsiitifei Y'onge St., phone M 1733.

Going Angus! to. it and 12, returning until 
Aug. 31- Extension until Sept. 30. on payment 
of to rent». Special stop over privileges. Fast

For Tickets and full information call at City 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.

'uskoka
PECIAL RATES
TABLE. 245

AS. KINO.

passengers were uninjured. ROYAL MAIL SERVICEHOLLAND AMERICA LINE
} New Tw.n-Screw Stramers of 12,500 tons.

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 1 
. Sailings Wednesdays as per Railing list.
Potsda-r.................Aug. I Statendam ..............Aug. 22 !
Noordam. .........Aug. 8 K.vndam........... «Aug. 19 |
N. Am’t'd’m ... Aug. 15 Pitslam ....... ..Sett. 5 |

=FINEST AND FASTEST=.>
. RELIEF XEEOED. EMPRESSES”STEAMER ARGYLEZlon^City. Ills., July 30.—John C.

HateTy; receiver,for the Zion City In- Leave? Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 
dustriès, "issued an appeal to-day to WHITBY, OSHÀWA, BOWMAN’VILLB 
the few morieVed followers of the and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.
Dowie doctrines;to contribute for the Every Thursday for PORT HOPE. CO- 
rellef of tbe destitute of the commun- BOURG and COLBORNE 
ttv Thp receiver says a, larvp npr- Saturday afternoon at 2 orclock, for tentoge of the titiVis ^dertol WHITBY OSHAWA and BOYraANyiLLB,
and insufficiently clothed. an4 the ^(.„rslon to Charlotte,
land lgt<k W’blch theytout their say- Saturdayi n pm. < 
lng.s has6 little value* under existing 
Conditiohs. Prompt relief Is needed*

INGT0N.
4thbped Summer 

a'.les from To- 
Phlp of 0. H.

Springs. Va. 
looklets.' Well- 

Cottages

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain.. Ane.23. Sep 20
Lake Champdaln... . Ang. 4, Sept. 15, Oct. 27
Lake Erie............... Ang. 18, Sept. 29, Nor. 16
Empress of Ireland. Aug. 9, Sept. 6, Oct. 4 

! I,t Cabin $6;.oo ant u-wards, acccr linr ta 
: Steamer, one clast Intermediate, $i 1.v); 2nd Cabin. 

$.40.00 up; 3rd clas», $2'i.sc and $28.7;. Apply at
. „ ,____ _,K, once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out

Frost unknown mslarla Impossible, superior 3rd class accommodation. /
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS br elegant umuTOFai Tft i ntinov, msrrtnew twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5501 FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Palling every ten days. Mount Temple. .July 29. 2nd and 3rd class.
FOR WINTER CRUSES GO TO Lake Michigan, Aug. 5. 3rd class only.,$28.5(1

: Montrose...........Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, #40.

News*™;fr,w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30,400 tons displacement.

R. M. MELVILLB, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

STRIKE STILL ON.
l-----53-2L-

136
on.

(t FOR THE WINTER GO TO
Nya**n Still Agcronml.

Montreal. July 30.—The position of London, July 30.—The street car Ber
the SSS. Nyassa is still unchanged, and vice is being operated with the usual
nînrl>ryrtrunded hard and fast num]>er of cars. Most of the f_q
"Thi.' lTtheTst ocean-going accident employes are bac.k in their places, an^d “'>«< OE CORNB^BR.NGS *26.000

of the season, and Is not due In any way everything appears to be going on „ „ T nrnp r„ ton non for
tv, the Channel, but to the fact that the smoothly. 1, Jï f, RichlLn t
steering gear of the vessel became jam- Organizer Sinclair says the strike Is }he °"e w‘nh a frontage on Sim- 
med, and she immeliatelv swer\red Into still on, anl that the active committee ; ‘ d ‘ 1iq f . , -n f ? Pi-h

of the trades and labor ouncfl is work- T°e of 113 feet and ,0 feet on t Rich-
; mond. This Is the second transfer 
since last fall, when the Prisoner's 

I Aid Association sold the property to 
, Hugh Johnsotg

A POPULAR APPOINTMENT.

BERMUDA Special Excursion
-TO-

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.

U ROOF. LAKE ONTARIO NAV. t0„
Up town Ticket Office :

M. THOMPSON. 60 YONGEST.

A
/enty Injnr- 

Ind,
tons.M. 1075

WEST INDIE.®ÎA. Apply for compb'- ssilingv 
30 days' trip. About 20 days In tropica J* SHARP, Western Paseenjet Aljs.ll,
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. liltte, 80 Yon*. St. Toront». Phone Main 2711 

Guadeloupe, Dominica,
St. Lucia, Barbados

I—Harry Bor- 
[' were killed 
p were injur* 
h'oiler at the 
Paper Mills 

hs is $15,000. 
prt Is Charles 

50 feet thru

I Ticket Office 
u King tit East •sthe shore. Antigua,

Martinique, 
and Demerara.

For"further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERV Secretary. Quebee 

Steamship Go., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn»* King and Yonge 

streets. T.con to. 346

On Aug. 10th, 11th and 12th. Wnha* 
agents will sell rotind-trlp tickets to Min- 
neapolls or St. Paul at u much lower rate 
than the lowest one-way fare, good until 
Aug. 31. by payment of 50c tickets will "he 
extended" unfit Sept. 30th.
Chicago on return. trip for ten* days, on 
payment of 50c to joint agent, Chicago. 
Do not miss this chance to visit

ing for the employes of the railway. i till!] PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Yonge Street Offices to I.et.
Specious offices in the central part 

of the city, on first floor, over "Dolly 
Varden" and Foot-Rite Boot Shop. Ap
ply to Manager,' 110 Yonge-street.

GRAND VIZIER DISMISSED.

Teheran, Persia, July 30.—The grand 
vizier, whose ultra-reactloulsm. made 
him very unpopular, has been dismiss
ed. He opposed the granting of reforms, 
which resulted in popular demands for 
his dismissal. ,fi

Accidental and Oriental bteam»:u^ **. 
anu Toys Kisan Kaiehi wO. 

Kstvsil, Janos, Chime, FUlil.pino 
Islaade, Strait. Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN F 
NIPPON HARD . .
DORIC.'. ..fit ..............
MANCHURIA................J. .
HONG KONG MARU. . ............ Ang. Ü4

For rates cf passage enf* full p-wticir 
la eg, apply 

Canadian rs.xsengee Agont. 9 i rpnto

30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 
"h Islands, Rapids, Montreal,

VFsp.m, Quebec, Saguenay River.
<h flf| Daily for New York, Boston 
"h dr N. Y. C. R.R. points via

Cw sp.ni. Rochester.

\Stop-over at

246

(■ Côl. W. jYallace, paying tejler at 
the head..offlee of the Pome Bank 
of, Canada. 8 West. King-street, has 
been appointed ' manager of the 

Trade With Newfoundland. Chùrch-stréet- branch,
Ottawa. July 30.-The Canadian come :;has been'fifteen years with the Home

_ Rafik. He sugeeeds John F. Maltofi. 
A j vyho retires' to engage In private busi

ness.

aliove
RANCISCC. '■ points at sueh low rates. Full particulars 

from Wabash agents, or address .1. A. Rich
ardson. Dlst. Pass. Agent. X. E. corner 

. V-Aug. 4 King and Yonge-streeta, Toronto.
. Aug 14 I ,

hru the roof 
ing 100 feet 
the Harrison, 
lenry Harri- 
(nor of the

Rescued by Astor.
Windsor. Eng.. July 30.—Fecrn 1 Lieut. 

John Jacob Astor. son of Wm. Waldorf j 
Astor. to-day gallantly rescued a 'troop- | 
er of his regiment. the First Life ; 
Guards, from drowning in the River 
Thames.

1ESTATE SALES.
. . July 2S3Q Saturday to Monday outings, 

for Rochester, 100O Islands, 
• P.m. . Prescott, returning Monday 

morning.

3Col. Wallace IXXiSCUTOBS NOl'lOB TO CKEDI- 
Ti tors.—In the matter of the Estate 
ui Elizabeth Dunn, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the Ocunty of Yorn.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap-j 
ter "29 Section 38. and amending acts.

e^r^i^h QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

mcrclal agent at Newfoundland, 
report to the department of trade 
commerce, says that the present is very 
opportune for Increased trade between 
Canada and Newfoundland. The colony, 
he says, is in a flourishing condition, 
and, other things being equal, the peo-'l 
pie would prefer to deal with Cana-.i collision _of t 
dians.

A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
E0R LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.

We offer the above trip by any of onf 
: vessels leaving Montreal for Cube

3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Buy of Quinte, Mno- 

•P.m. treat, intermediate ports.
* For further Information apply to any R. 

All the passengers injured In the & O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf- 
h^electric cars at New fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

, j Toronto Saturday are rapidly recover- 
j ing. ' to
I Archibald Leslie, motorynan 

The mounted police- Port- Credit car, has been' suspended I

R. M. MELVILLE,4

INJURED IMPROVING.
GREAT SPECIALTIES IN

STOMACH CATARRH
[Special.) 
pioneer resi- 
lip, died tor 

had been a 
the past 70 

Uravis, who 
[hlte wr man 
[irs. Gordon 
B Jobs. Mo 
lnsular and 
prdon, clerk 
Le deceased

Ik Dunn who died at the Old Folks' Home. ; limited.
Toronto, on or about the 19th day of ■June. ,„„ I and Mexico, commencing with the
A.D. 1906, are required !o send by post, j RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. Steamship “DAHOMEY" about June
pit paid, or to deliver to Messrs. Du Vernet, _ . 20th, and each, month thereafter
Jolies, Ross A Ardagb. solicitors for the summer Craters In Cool Latitude*. n|,out the 20th. Think of it: a trip, lasting
executors of the said estate, at tb dr of- The well and favorably known S S Cam- from 35 to 40 days. In whteh time you visit

; Chas. A. Plpon. one of the Canadian i flee, In the City of Toronto, on ->r before pana. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and Nassau, Culm nrd Mexico, for lesr, than *3
victims of the Salisbury disaster, Saturday, the 11th day of August.A.I), jooti. with all modern comforts, sails from Mont- per day. For this amount yon are pro-
leaves an estate of $>0 994 94 Of this their names and addresses, a full state- real as follows; Mondays 2 p.m , :iOth .lulv vlded with first cabin passage, meals, etc.,

'Sn^S15i,r5KL5,«55 æArFSrz&æSÎZSSi j$i5M«a^,Lïrs.î!Mr«5re. t per.onal made up thlefly of thre-. Iiy lt)Pm ,iu|y certlfle.l end- proven. t„... <;aspe. Mai ifav. Perce. Cape Cove, «nd return to 5 era Cruz free.
I Not war, more deadly than ever this ÎZÎ"Ies 1 mpe; la] Hank stock, valued at | Ai.d further take rn^fee that after ihe Grand River Summerslde p E 1, and Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled
modern butchery—.but sr-atarrh which f'41' The wlt,ow l,as applied for let- said 11th day- of August. A.D. lute. ,he Charlottetown. P.E 1. ' "A Tonr to the Rahamas. Cuba and Mexl.
leads to-eonsumptlon and annualtv VU tu I ters administration of the estate- executors will proceed to distribute the eo," which gives full Information.

' h, ,rè ' then' famine' »n.V ,Voe !--------------------- ------ ---- i assets of the deceased among the parties' mort than taint.te and v\ at combined, i -, thereto having re*-ard onlv r. 1 ,t.„
Manager Fleming of thi j The doctors now successfully fight' va-; ' tui„ Clapp Taken Ill. ! eiairns of which the ix.mitor* shall the,,

Toronto Railway- Co. has dismissed tarrh with a remedy that never fall - —. | Captain Robert Clapp of the Niagaru ; ]mvr i„,,i notice, and that the said , xec j-
t went y - men already this year for j "Catarrhozone" ; It's death to fevery .type i. River I.ine steamer Corona, tho taken tors will not be liable for the assets so
drunkenness. Re c aims that many of catarrh. It destroys every roqt and ; very ill on the trip from Lewiston distributed, or any part thereof, to any
accidents on ail railways are caused branch of the disease so, thoroughly yesterday morning, stuck to his post i P<t*on or i>ersons of whose claims notice
bv those in charge going on the Job i that g. relapse need never jje '*"eare 1 If all the way over. When the vessel iy>t-,^rereiTP,l «t th ■ time
in more ot less dazed condition. A troubled with colds, nasal 6f throat ca-1 dockçd in jnronto harbor be was be- rmvERNET? TONFS ROSS t jr-uch anFor°fuli narticulars annlv to 4 f wet,
Toronto motorman caught under th- , tarrh. Or subjecU tb broncbPls oy astb-1 ing suppot^d by two officers. Com- s, lito-vr, for the Exêcut..^ Room^312-3U ster, corner King and Yonge-street. Tor-

i ftia, use catarrhozone and you 11 be i modore John Mctj.ffln teheved the sieg Temple Building. Toronto. onto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec
‘cured forever J man on the outward trip. I Dated 3rd July, 1906. 1

Though often they fall to give even 
.temporary relief. Mr. W. Seymour o? 
Huntsville, Ont., was able to cure Jiim- 
sdf thoroughly with Fermzone.

"My trouble." he says, “was chrcnlc 
catarrh of the stomach. There was 
constant bad taste In my mouth. I was 
crstive and usually nauseated before 
and after meals, f also had a gnaw
ing sensation In the stomach. Ferro- 
Z'-ne also gave me great r-fie'’. avd T 
also ^t,sed Catarrhozone. which Is good 
for catarrh. Although it took a r~m- 
ber of boxes of Ferrozone. I got back 
mv health, and to-dav am quite well.”

For stomach catarrh, indigestion and 
kindred disorders, nothing excels Fer- 
rnznn-. In a thousand cases it has 
proved s> wonderful success. Try It 
yourself: Rfi cents per box at all deal
ers o- x. c. Poison. Kingston, Ont., or 
Hartford. Conn.

ESTATE OF C. A. PIPON.th-G 1Thru Trail to Dawson. on
Ottawa, July 30 

department Is no 
men at work on 
m< nton and the ' Yukon tfre making' 
good headway, and It will be completed 
by this time next year, when there will 
be a thru trail all the way to Dawson 
City.

titled that the police pending the official Investigation, 
(he trail between Fd- ; -vto ------- ----------- ^—

The Arch-fiend of the Age.
i

BERMUDA a,Won't ml for .latcictjitN.
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICEGeneral Summer excursions, $35, bv the

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. 5500 ne SS. “MELVILLE," sailing ahonl 
' n111^8 fror^L ^ew ^ork : lvtli 20th of June for Cape Town, Port Elisa-

5111,1 August. Tempe rature, coy led hv beth. East Ix>udon and Durban, baa a !lm«
SPil breezes, se.dom rises above 80 degrees, i jted amount of accommodation for paa 

The finest trip of the season for health

new

th, that’s 
[There Is 
he hair- 
starving! 
1r s Hair 
pandruff.
• Ayer Co.,
ffiyiMi.

songer», first-class. For particular» of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico an/. 
South Africa, apply to<

S. J. SHARP.
80 Yonge-atreet. , 

Toronto. f>»t.

i; influence of liquor ia warned the first 
time and fired the second |
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:8 iTUESDAY MORNING JULY 31 igo6THE TORONTO WORLD
^EMBERS 1OFOMTOSTOCKEXCMAN6Bdated Gae Company of ali peints, unsettling 

the balance of the Hat and censing general 
reactions of half to two points In quota
tions. A rally took place after this break, 
and prices closed steady at near the open
ing figures. The market was almost entire
ly one of shorts to-day, the large speculat
ors doing the business. The outside public 
Is doing little ns yet. We look for a con
tinuance of the upward movement later, 
but must expect reactions, and should buy 
on breaks for turns.

"I l SAGE’S GIFT TO WIFE.THE DOMINION BANKWe invite the attention of in
vestors to our Bonds. They 
arc issued in sums of $ioeand 
upwards for terms of from 
one te fire years, bearing in- 

per annum, pay-

OSLEB & HAMMOND HBONDSl «10,000,000 Shortly Be-, 
fore HI* Death.

New York, July 30.—In connection 
with the reports of possible contests 
of the will of Russell Sage, a story 
was circulated to-day to the effect 
that Mr. Sage gave $10,000,000 to hjs 
wife shortly before bis death.

Fllegende Blatter: 
does a glass of your fresh milk cost.

Peasant: Oh, that's not worth even 
talking about; just paint us a little 
picture for It.

Disposed of

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL A3:IT>\r , -* Torontx .4 ]roadview Avenue Branch 21 Jordan Street - -
Dealers in Debentures, stocks on London, 
Rng.. New York. Meet res I and Toronto Bs- 
chnnges bought! and sold on commission,
E. B. OSLEB.

H. C. HAMMOND.

1â Br. 
| Augui 
laide

tcrest at FOUR PER CENT. A branch of this Bank, to be called the “Broad
view Avenue Branch,” has been opened in tem
porary premises at 729 QUEEN STREET EAST, 
until the permanent offices at the corner of 
Broadview Avenue and Queen Street East are 
completed.

B. A. SMITH,
F. CL OSLEB.able half-yearly.

I Forrlgn Exchange
A. J. Glascbrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

A LE6AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDSCANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION COMMISSION ORDERS APainter—What
const 
merit 
P. W.

Executed on Bgohanrsi

Toronto, Montreal and New >«rk
Between Beaks 

Bayers Hellers
HS dis 1-32 dis

• 13e dis 5c dis
8 13-32 8 7-11 S11-18 te 8 13-15

91-32 9 3-32 9 5-Wto 97-18
91a 13-18 8 7-16 to 9 9-16

—Rates ln New York—

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO Ceenter
N. Y. Fends. 
Ment i Fued 
60 deys eight 
Demand Slg. 
Cable Trana

14 te 1-4 
14 te 1-4

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations Raven Lake Cement ......... 52 00
on the New York market to-day: | National Portland Cement 70/X)

Open. High. Uow. Close, 1 Canadian Oil Company ., 70X10 
Amal. Copper .... 100% 101% N»% 100% Trusts & Guarantee .
Am. Car & F. 87% 37% 37% 37% ! Agnew Auto Mailer ...
Am. Loco...... 72% 72% 71 \ 71% Diamond Vale Coal.........
Am. Sugar....  137% 338% 137 \137 International Coal & Coke
Am. Smelters .... 151% 153% 151% \U>1% . Hudson Bay ... . .

Money Market. Am. Ice ................. .. 64% 64% 63% q3% ! XV. A. Rogers pref ..........  85 00Bank o, C^dp^-Ve „ 3% per ^ «« ** jfe ' '

2% Dépeint y\>w I>VoCtIlf- ^°rt W11S' A- c- °..................- 31% 33% 31% $% ; Silver ïla'r "'.l"
hlthest otf "e'r cen7 wL o”" mone,y’ Atchison ...................... 01% 92% 91% 3l% j Rothschild .........

loan 2 f~r ’ 1®w,“t 2 Per ceiit-. At. Coast ................  140 141% 139% 139% | silver Leaf ....
ronJ-,U. ~rnP|t nfrnant “ m°aey at T»- Balt. & Ohio ......... 120% 121% 119% 120% I silver Qneen ...
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent. Brooklyn R. T.... 77% 78% 76% 77% 1 Foster Cobalt ...

Can. Padflc... 164% 165% 164% 164% Red Rock ...............
Erie............................. 43 43% 42% 42% Kerr Lake..........

do. 1st pref. ... 78% 79 78% 79
do. 2nd pref. .. 70% 70% 7<>% 70%

Chic., M. & St. P. 180% 181% 179% 180
1 ’Consol. Gas ..........  139 139 132% 133%

C. I. Pipe ............. 49 49% 48% 48%
C. F. 1............... 64% 54% 53% 53%
Distillers ............... 59% 60% 59% 59%
Denver ................... 43% 44
Del. & Hudson... 221 221% 219 219%
Interboro ............... 38% 38% 37% 37%
Gen. El. Co............. 166% 196% 166% 160% January .
Illinois Cent............179% 179% 177 177% March ...
Lead ......................... 79% 80% 79 79% July .....
tomts. & Nash.... 143% 144% 142 142% September
M. S. M. com........ 154 154 153 153 | December ................. 10.27 10.33 10.27 10.33

do. pref................. 170% 170% 170% 170% ! Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up-
Ches. & Ohio.......  58 58% 57% 57% lands, 11.90; do., Gulf.. 11.15. Sales, 252
V. Ut. West....... 18% 18% 18 18% bales.
M. K. T............... 33% 34 33%' 34
Mo. Pacific .......... 94% 94% 93% 93%
X. Y. Central .... 136% 137% 136 136%
Nor. Pacific ........... 205% 205% 203 203
Ont. & West.......... 47% 48% 47% 47%
North. & West.... 89% 90% 89% 89%
Pennsylvania ..... 130% 130% 129% 129%
People's Gas ........ 92 93 92 92%
Pr. Steel Car .
Rending .............

iJOHN STARK & CO.50.00
63.00
60.00
43.00

Members of Toromte Stool Bxohaags
Correspondence
Invited. ed

FOR INVESTMENT 26 Toronto Si.50.00
Posted.Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight .... J 483 482%
Sterling, 'demaud ................... j 486 | 485

. 22.50
.10.20
.53%

38.00
92.00

.23%
12.50

Desirable block of store anc 
dwelling property en street 
car line for sale, 
jarticul^rs apply to

$15,005.78
TOWN of HANOVER BONDS

. a
loci......... 13.25 For ful.45 inOn Wall Street and Decline is 

Forced—Trading Continues 
Dull in Domestics,

Guaranteed by the County of Grey. 
Price, and particulars on application.27 .20 In!! |i3 .12 trliLeo H. O’Hara 4 CompanyÎ.55

65.00

Wi

A. M. CAMPBELL latll............. .45
.............80.00

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 30.—011 closed at $1.61.

.32 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon, ,30d per oz 
Bar silver ln New York 64%e per 
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

Toronto Stock».
July 27.

Ask. Bid.
—Ralls—

c- ■p- R....................... 164 163% ... 163%
d°- new................................................. 160%

Detroit United ............ 93% 94
Mag.. St. C. & T. ... 75 ... .75.
Northern Ufclo ............ ... -................. '
Rio Janeiro Tram. 46% 45% ..!
Suo Paulo Tram.. 138 137% 138 * 137%
Toledo Itv. ....
Toronto Ky, ..
Twin City ....

do. rights ..
Winnipeg Ry. . 

do. rights ..

thal
IS RICHMOHD STltEKT EAST. 

Telephone Mol* 2861.
CTO]OZ.
areWorld Office.

Monday Evening. July 30.
The undertone of the Toronto stock 

ket was moderately well preserved to-day, 
but there was again no evidence of buoy
ancy, altho the sales In Twin City and 

x Mackay common rau Into larger volume
than recently. Values were under no In
fluence, except that of sentiment, and, 
with a decline on the New York market 
late In the day, transactions fell off In local 
•ecurittes. With the end of the month,
the banks were reported as exercising more 
dlecretlon In loaning, but this was viewed
as that of the regular monthly occurrence. ,he divide,^ ranks certainly earlv in 1907.
C. P. R. stock, Twin and Mackay made Wc expect to see this stuck sell much high
■mall advances over Friday, the yearly er before. If suffers nuy material reaction,
■tatement of the first named being cited hesititellfoS|im-a|tP°Toxr°r’r> Te W0Wld 
as an explanation of the new buying de- not l,esItate to bn, lt.-lown Topics.
maud. Tue earnings of Twin City tor the . .... ..
third week lu July showed an increase of | „ York,. July^ 30.—Directors of the
£15 753 over last rear and helped the | , r< n ,1 nlon Gas Company to-day votedbuilist feeling on this security. As* a whole » W»* the dividends on that stea k un- 
Lhe market was devoid of any -distinctive “otlÇ®; ,,rh'' •»« dividend was
feature that would warrant the btllef In an /{J 1 .A®1?*-, Quarterly. The stock of the 
Increase In outside operations, and traders Company, which Is said
«re naturelle dlsrosed to keen a light book n> l,c controlled by Interests Identical with

Z “Wtl au‘

re“thî “Æ FF^ ^
?3% £ke Superior, 11% bid* 11% 0 T^LsT'Llle'orior ?o T p",’,
asked; Lake Superior bonds. 58 bid, 59 “^JnVaTm P *° Lbe 
asked.

The London Stock Exchange Committee ,D I1}t „k7"?' J,,a7a uf® 1,1 prices dur-
bave ordered the London certificates for | °g.|°e?.^t has been undoubted-
11,000 shares of $100 each, fully® paid, to- lard Oil nnr.v Vr n '"1'' °f t,hp Sl,an‘ 
gethcr with 36 000 additional shares, of the ,,,,,, Mr- ,noKcrs declarations
Canadian General Electric Company. Llm- p /JT,01"™ meeting last week,
lied to be officially quoted. and Mr. Rockefellers remarks at the 8t. N. S. Steel com.,
lieu, to ue on.cmi.r i ^ Paul meeting Thursday, did much to define do. pref. V...........

Ine.,ran(ip PomnnnlM lrxit °°3 tX57 lu Tile position of the Standard Oil group to- j Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...
tterdpoïh,„Tokfets,,1n,de.To,?-hdOUbt “ *° i T°r' E1' L,«ht "«" V

X -mpan.es sustained a loss of $57,701,- j ^ wTh'T "wt^w^ul^.Jdl Commet ..........7B^k" T75 ,75% ,75

. ,oi the 13th lust, than the Russian situa- Dominion ............... 269 ... 270 ...
r„M hpavv that the .t,<,n-or ;",v othPr outside factor. The ad- Hamilton .

Steel rail ordeis ate so heavy tnat ,u vances have nnistlv occurred 111 s-eurltles! Imnerinl Carnegie Company Is refusing them for j with Standard Oil affiliations; other pools ! Merchants'' 
nearby delivery. ■ , and cliques put up their specialties when j Metropolitan

, ■ , ,__, , i they found that group of financiers bullish : Mol sons ..
Stock transactions last week gained 1,- on the situation. Without doubt reactions Montreal 

600,060 shares over previous week. ilrp necessary, and Indicate a healthy con- j Xov\ Scotia
dition of speculation, but for the tlme'belng. OntnW- 
bnrrlng the Russian developments, a high-] Ottawa 
er range of prices Is expected to rule.—J.
S. Baidie.

be-C. E. A. Goldman.Æmïlius Jarvis.OSAGE OIL COMPANIES
The Pipeline Company Increased their oil 

rune last week by several thousand barrels, 
and operators are greatly encouraged.

DOUGLAS. LAOBY & CO., 
Confédération Life Bldg., Toronto. 

Phones M 144--18C6.

toNew- York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., fflng Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.37 10.38 10.36 10.38 
.10.42 10.50 10.42 10.50 
. 9.86 9.92 9.86 9.92
.10.17 10.22 10.17 10.22

mar-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.July 30. 
Ask. Bid.

to
4a 4a ma:

the(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
STOCKS and BONDS BOUGHT and SOLD 

FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

McKINIWN BUILDING - - TORONTO

a 1;
peai

STOCKS WANTED
. 101 (I,10 Carter Groms, preferred.

80 Bqulty Pire Assurance.
80 National Portland Cement.

200 Fester Cobalt.

UNLISTED SECURITIES; LIMITED.
CONFEDERATION LIFE OLRO.,

Phene M. 1668

116 STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT «$. <30 '

Member» Toroate Bteek Biekaag*
îanada Life Building, Toronto.

CORRESPOND BNOB SOLICITED

113% 113% 114% 114
. :, 1Metal Markets.

Now York July 30.—Ilf Iron, steady: 
northern, $1<.50 to $19.25; southern, $lfl.2.r> 
to $lS.2f>. Copl>er, steady, SlS-'iO to $18.75. 
Lead, dull, $5.75. Tin, steady; Straits, 
$37.20 to $37.50. Plates, market, steady. 
Spelter, dull; domestic, $5.95 to $6.05.

••

—Navigation.-—
... 126%Niagara Xnv. .... ...

Northern Xnv. J.. 100
R. & O. Xav--------  84 83% 83% 82%
St. L. & C..

Terente.

146 144 Prices foBUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO5050. 50 50%
. 130 132

Rep. I. A- S. .*..... 29% 29%
Hock Island

do. pref........ 63% 04%
Ry. Springs ............ 52% 53

75% 75%
South. Pacific ... 72% 73%
Southern Ry............ 36% 36%

. 114% 114%
.. 33% 33%
. 155% 155%
.. 151 151%
. 39% 39%
. 107 107%
. 44 44%
. 20 20

• • « —Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone . .. 152 150
B. C. Packers, A......................
B. C. Packers.#». ...
Can, Gen. Elec...
City Dairy com.

do. pref. ___ _
Consumers’ Gas .
C. X. W. Land... 500 475 490
Crow's Nest ................. : ... ...
Horn, Coal com... 78% 76 78

do.' pref........................ ...
Dom. Steel com.......................................
. do. pref............... 80
Dom. Telegraph 
Elec. Devel. ...
Lake of Woods.
Mackay com. ..

do. pref. ....
Mexican L. & P 
Mont. Power ...

129% 130% 
29 29
24% 25%
63% 63% 
52% 53

150 CHARTERED BANK. MedSTOCK BROKERS •v;
Member» Toronto Stock Bxotun

34 Melinda St.
the Now York, Chl-ige,

COBALT24% 25%
141%

THE30 7.-.Sloss91 90 91 90 72% 73 
35% 36%

114% 114% 
32% 32% 

155 155
149% 151 
38% 39%

106 106% 
43% 43% 
10% 10% 
47% 47%
80% 80% 
24% 25%
36% 36%

Order* executed 
Montreal and Toronte Exokar-va.METROPOLITAN

BANK
Utcelpts 

market we 
2087 cattle 
and l hors 

The quell 
not as gow 
were some 
butchers, b 
ed shipping 

Trade wi 
large run. 
cut I It. were 
cattle Sold

Twin City .. 
Texas ...........
T. C. I..............
Union Pacific
U. S. Steel ., 

do. pref. .
L". S. Rubber 
Wabash com. 

do. pref. .. 
do. bonds . 

AVIs. Central 
Va. Chem. ...

STOCK BROKER», arm s>I THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

N. B. DARRELL,Capita I Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund 
Undivided Profits ..

BROKE*.53% .... 1,000,000 
133,1334848 STOCKS, PONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Bought or sold for cash or oa margins. Carr 
ndence invited.

74 73% 74% 74%
74 • 72% ... 73 . 81% 81%

. 24% 25%

. 36% 37%
Sales to noon, 461,200; total, 895,500,

S56% M333IM senPhone»{BRANCHES IN TORONTO: 6 Co! borne Street.
66% 68 67% Corner College and Bathurst Streets 

Dundas and Arthur Streets 
Queen St, W, and Dunn Ave. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Streets

MORTGAGE LOANS Prices ra 
few lots of 

f the bulk w 
at #4.40 to 
sold ut $3.C

licked lc 
1173 lbs. ei 
there Were 
were of pr: 
expert; Ion 
#4 60; medh 
ed loads, #3 
$2.50 to #3 

- 1300 to 1401
per cwt.

Lond >n Stock Market,
July 28. July 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

87 13-16 87 9-16
87% 
94% 

103%

-FOR SALE-100 loo
i

On Improved City Properly
Al lowesl current.ritei.

GASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALG0NBRID3;
19 Wellington Sh West.

account
money ................. 87 13-16
................................94%

40-46 King Street West (Heed Olllco)
Atchison

do. preferred ................ 103 ^
Chesapeake & Ohio

201% 200% 201% 200% Baltimore & Ohio ...........122%
I Anaconda

254% ! Denver & Rio Grande ... 44%
C. P. R...........................

137% Chicago Gt. Western 
227%
1.89%
24.1 
232

• y 284 F. Wallace White50% 6<l173 174
125

Bank of Hamilton13% 13224
Haileybury, Ontario44%

170%
18%

186%
44%

MANHATTAN.168%
ezM.tf18%time since Feb. 3 bank de- Learn the truth about this wonder

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Imormation free.

A. L. WISNER <fc CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg.

Toronto. 
M 8290

For the first 
posits exceed loans. St. Paul .........

Erie .................
. .186 CAPITAL......................

RESERVE FUND.
TOTAL ASSETS...................... 20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
.14 YOXGE STREET,
COR. QI EEN-ST. & SPADIJfA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOVLD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

. 229 227 

. 140 139
. . . $ 2,500,000

. . . . 2,500,000
m44Sovereign 

Standard 
Toronto .. 
Union ... 
Traders' .

s » •
Atchison directors plan to double-track 

the road between the Kansas wheat fields 
and Chicago.

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Illinois Central .............
lxiulsvllle & Nashville.
Kansas & Texas ...........
Norfolk & M'estern ...

do. preferred ...........
New York l'entrai .... 
Ontario M’estern ...
Pennsylvania .................
Reading ............................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd

81 si
73231 S182152 1 • Abi ut hii 

ÿ ' $50 each.

Veal call

Rnilrond Earning:».
_ , Increase.
Twin City, 3rd week July................... #j.-, 755 Arrlonltnrnl
Toronto Ity., week ending July 28.. S^IO Canada I,and.

— 1 (’nnada Per. .
()u . (’olonlal Inv. .Ou Mall Street. I>om s & L.

MurshaU,Spader & Vo. wired J. G. Iteatr ' Hamilton Prov............
King Edward Hotel, at the dose of tué Huron & Erie.... 102 183 192

ni'1. Imperial L. & I.x. ...
in the Ham6 “cthn, spoeulatIve Issues wero lauded B. & L. 
n it^i Irt d °f 8<‘I1,n* vperution, and vulml- I»ndon & < an.

Ivondon. July 30.—The Rank of England 1,1 a general decline of from one 10 I'on<l°n Loan .
eecured the hulk of the arrivals of gold to- j tw<> ix-ints rnruout the active list tho Von. National Triwt 
day. amounting to about £1,000.000. Parts WMldated Gas broke about six points as it Ontario Loan . 
bought lightly, but there were no bids from result of passing uf the dividend on Brook. Toronto Mort, 
the United States. <' ‘•vn t nlon Gas. This last incident war of West. Assur. ..

some effect on the entire marker 'j 
8,;>f !be <1".v was generally good. Len

non for Americans was sirong; monev was Dominion Steel 
easier and the action uf the grain markets 1 e1m'- Devel. ... 
indicated the chances uf a large export de- i Mexican Elec. . .
maud fur wheat ns a result <>t a decline m ' Mexican I* & P

... tl,ls cereal There was, however, good ' X. S. Steel ., — :.
—- „ ,, „ tinering of short Interest, and wriimn 3lo Janftro ...
The action at the management of the ■ opera rots arc awaiting the anuouiceme it Sao Paulo ....

Brooklyn Union Gas Company In Indefinite-! of the U. S. Steel earnlu-s n .
ly suspending the payments of fllvltlends on Incentive for a further advance P ivirK 
the stock. Including the disbursement due crop news generally favorable the 'ce», of 
Sept. 1 next. Is causing the Inference to be interest most lu the nubile mind t„ u ,5 
drawn that similar aetion will be decided the question of exuo-ts of tvl l, hi i
upon by the directors at the approaching are becoming more Important u '?
meeting of the Consolidated Gas Company, and promise to adtl lai^elv to the0s„nnfv
We are tmatworthlly Informed that at the ,V foreign exchange /he m, ,o m’ 
last Consolidated Gas dividend meeting movement In the securltV BSt ha/ b e,/' »1 
powerful Interests In the management were tlrelv instilled bv fumlsn, !»Li » »Tl 
In favor of suspending the dividend, and which Include the change for the ter'm 
that It-was only after strenuous discussion ! the money market nnn tha , , ^
that the dividend was finally declared. The urgecrops to Jav nothtoe of ÏV*
$™rear,n8 n,OT,t d"e-N>W Y-k «-« «■and 
,New. Bureau. hut. In addition to these, advances have

been, with few exceptions, on stocks of 
high earning power, and this lends

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,147%140%....................... 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Loan. ... 123
123 1 20 123 
... 125% ...

34%• » •
Kansas City packers advance price of 

meat to the highest point ln 20 years.

Illinois Central Is to retain Its Indepen
dence.

Manner for Canada.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.92 93123

94 94120
125

:rL. J. Lynd, Mgr. 491 Broadview141%
Or er one 

• t $4.50 pc 
cwt. for bi

49%XX

WE I 
SOLICIT

67 67%70 70
i06 67%121 121

Tho hanks have gained $61.000 since Fri
day from sub-treasury. Sub-treasury is 
creditor at clearing fcouse for $235,<XN>.

. 46 4<i383
preferred

121 Southern Pacific ............... 74%
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
l.V> ! Villon Pacific .

131% !!! 131% i do. preferred
V ill ted States Steel 

do. preferred . ..
Wabash Common . 

do. preferred ...

4.r, 45 H. V. K 
hogs as un<i 
fed and mi

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

75%
37%

102
156%
97%
40%

110%
20%
49%

121 your correspondence In any 
stork listed on the Standard Stock 
Milling Exchange. Make specialty of Co
balt stocks. Recommend purchase of Fos
ter, University, Buffalo, Nlplsslng and 
Sliver Bar.

37%108108
, xd.........102

...155% 
... 97% 
... 40% 
- - .109% 
... 20% 
... 48%

and114% 110 114% 110 R.
william 

con posed 
prices glv 
tJoim of tin 

McDonalt 
1350 lbs. en 
ters, 1360 I 
1170 lbs. et 
lbs. each, i 
each, at #4. 
at $4/to; 1 
#5.10; 19 ex

ww. w _ _ ™, 15 exporter
Il T I | f ; exporters.
lJU M. j porters, 13

WHITE BEAR §h™'"
And Wear DIAMONDS 1

1130; 19 lui 
21 butchers 
hr.lrliers', 9 
ers' 1030 II 
eva'. 1030 III 
1030 lbs. e«t 
1190 lbs. ci 
lllfftlbs. cm 
lbs., at $4:
1 export bill 

Mnybee, M 
13441 lbs. c? 
p, rlcrs. 131 
ers. 1310 II 
1300 lbs. e, 
lbs each, a 
eiicli. at $4.1 
at $4.35; 1<i 
ar #4.60: 10 
at $4.55; 7 I 
at #4.37%; .fl 

, a t #4 : 4 goJ 
'$4.20; 6 but 

20 good bud 
luilqlo i»ê:8 

1 fix ers'. oiOOO II 
I 1120 lbs. en
i, lbs. each. i«
l each, at *3.3

:: ' at #2.40: 2 
I bull. 1510 11 

also shipped 
Corbett Vti 

v, plug cattle.] 
eut.: 1 load 
-at 1

• each at $4.1 
at *4 per rd 

W. It. Lej 
per nvt. : J 
calves at $tj 

Alex. Is-vl 
to *4.65 per]

,- toon to 12211
Crawford I 

exporters, id 
exporters. l| 
1200 lbs. end 

A. J. Bro.| 
for export I 
$4 73: 7 hell] 

W. H. Del 
tie 1450 II,si 

T-! Snell I 
,$1.30 to $5 :l 

f .4. McT»tfi 
1 ' J. II. rani 
[lira., of tlnml 

at *4.13 ,-ol 
J S eech at #4 I 
ti tin Met'I
tie el-s". 109, Ml

-W. T. CHAMBERS * SON. WHITE BEAR112112
8080

—Bonds.—

83% XI
Members Standard Stock snd Minin? Exchange.

COBALT hnd ?!' 0'herl un*oted ,tock,bought and sola. COrrespond-

SHND TO US FOR LATEST NEWS,
COBALT STOCKS—Pull Informatlo* 

on request.

GREVILLE 8 GO., Limited,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel Mein 316»

» . e
Com. CableChicago A- Nortwestem for fiscal year 

gained $7,738,000 gross, and estimated In
crease of $5.000,000 net, figured out 19 per 
cent, earned on combined preferred and 
common stock.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,83% 
89% ... ence invited. Members Standard S'ock and Mining Exchange

24 King St. West. Toronto. Out.
S'.» Standard Stovk and Mining: Ex- 8 King Et H Phone 275 Mchange.80

Asked. Bid. STOCKS FOR SALE /STOCKS WANTED
Crown Bank ......................... .
Standard Loan ..............
Colonial Inv. & Jgoan..........
Sun & Hastings Loan....................
Dominion 1‘eruiunent .......... 82
Trust tV Guarantee

11177% 10078
88

8.60 Trust * Guarantee Ce. 
Dominion Permanent

-Morning Soles.— 
Twin City.

35 (<£114 
35 (ti 114%

375 (n 114%

78Winnipeg. 
zl5 (d 8

Mackay. 
llo (a 75% 

5 @ 75%
225 (g 75 
220 Cd 74-4 
xto'ei 78

ALL 0* ANY PART Of—
300 shares Colonial Invest, and Loan 

40 shares Dominion Permanent Loan 
Highest market price paid.

80
50

Canadian Oil .....................
\\. A. Roger# pref............

do. common ..................
City Dairy pref. .1. i........

do. common ..I............
Carter Crume common...
National Port. Cement .
Con. Mining & Smeftlng.
Rambler ( ’ATIboo .......
Gninb.v Smelter ...............
C. G. F. S. ..........................
White Bear (non-assessable). . 894
North Star .............
Monte Cristo.........
Inter. Coni & Coke 
Diamond Vale ...
Manhattan Nevada .....
California Monarch Oil .
Coleman ...
Foster .........
Gordon.........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr I>nke .
Merchants' .
Montreal ...

68 60St. Law.
4 0 145 Unlisted securities bought and laid. 

Correspondence solicited.90
75Sao Paulo. 

25 (d 138 
•$10,0()0@93%

90 75City Dairy.
1 (d 29% J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,

Phone 438.The Empire Securities, Limited81 29Gen. Elec. 
25 0 141% We have buyers and sellers for 

Consolidated Smellers Cel. Inv. 4 Lose 
Can. Oeld Fields *
Nlplsslng Mines

GUELPH, ONT.28 24
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6849
67% 63%C.P.R.

25 @ 165%
N.W. Land. 
25 I® 475 Marconi Wireless, DeForest Wireless, 

Douglas. Lacey & Co., A. L.
& Co. and Cobalt Stocks bought 
at net prices.'

137 1.12N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 66% 
20 Cd 67

245 Sliver Leal 
Sliver Bar 

wanted

Wiener 
and sold

24 28
. t12%Elec. Dev. 

8 Cd 58
Commerce. 
16 @ 175
2 <g 17514 HERON 8 CO.7

NORRIS P. BRYANT, Head Quarters for 
Stock Bargain,.

84 St. Franco!» Xavier Street. Montreal,

Dom. Coal. 
25 m 76

GIANT
CALIFORNIA BSSiSUk,

Buying or selling. Write, Wire or Pheae

I^OX AND ROSS, ,
Phonem^6Srdlrd S,OCk & MMne^gBa

Joseph says : This week will, witness 
Important developments ln many directions, 
but especially In I". S. Steels, rlie Fries and 
Sugar. The bears on Sugar will be Indicted 
and promptly tried. To rnormw will be the- rectlou,
Steel meeting. Tho preferred shares are1’ Ennis & Stopped-wired to J. L Mitchell 
selling absurdly low. On absolute merit McKinnon Building ; " ’
they should certainly he quoted around 130. i The market to-day has developed consld- 
Erle first and second preferred are on the erahle Irregularity,' with London a good 

,bargain counter. Wily disregard such op- : buyer ou balance, and some Important local 
portunltles? Rotter give some attention to absorption. Houses often acting for io-iil- 
Rmelters. I.end and U. G. Issues. The ting- ' i„g financial'Interests were buyers of South
gen bel ms are planning great things, and, ; eru Pacific, and similar having of Anaconda
"1th them, the policy Is to say and to act. land B.R.T. was In evidence. The buying 
Specialties : Coalers, Pennsylvania, B. & : of Steel- and Smelters looked strong t 
O., Norfolk, are going to do some Itvnly house usually prominent In Reading was a 
Btunts presently. buyer of Norfolk, and Philadelphia houses

bought B. & U. and Il.lt.T. The exceptlon- 
A general reaction Is due In the stock al character of current

Ontario.
4 @ 138 

20 @ 137%

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

25 Canadian Oil 
27 Colonial Loan 

7000 White Bear <9 1-2e paid)
All listed and unlisted stocks and Cobalt tu ning 

shares. Correspondence invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE M. 981

us io
expect a entii,nuance of bull movement In 
these directions, with only such reactions 

always follow the market in either ul-

3; 2
55

Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members New York Cotton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

zRIghts on. xPreferred, «Bonds. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Twin Uttv.
50 Cd, 114%
25 Cd 114

Mackay. 
4O0 Cd. 74% 
x50 Cd. 73

C. P. R. 
x4 Cd 160% 155

23

COBALT IS BOOMINGStandard, 
.45 0 247 80 65BH1 Tel. 

8 @ 152
C. Ixrnn. 

100 (g 85 .. 50
,. .54

-•> With each new strike at Cobalt “the 
wonder of the Mining World -’ UK m,» 
best posted are agreeing that this c™mfl
dnee? "e dWarf 01 ,others a pn>

The Canadian govej-nment’s suoervlelon over all mines Insures a square deÏÏ to tto 
vestors.

Send for market letter ‘and 
FACTS about Cobalt.

$20,000.00Traders*
5 Cu 140*4 Nlplsslng ....................

Peterson Lake .............
! Red Rock .............................
i Rothschilds ..........................
1 .Silver l>ea"f...........................
Silver Bar ............................
Silver City ...................
Toronto ..........«..............
University ......

0% 5%
CF... do 52

48 30Preferred.
26

3z,<% BONDS11% 10 •fMontreal Stock».
Montreal, July .30.— Closing quotations 

Asked.
... 94

Canadian Pacific Railway... 164%
Nova Scotia

j Mackay common ..................... 75
do. preferred 

Dominion Steel 
do. preferred 

Toronto Railway

43 , N W YORK

Stacks,! Bonds, Cotton, Crain
CORREjSPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
JNG. TORONTO.

... . crop advices is
market to-day. We are very bullish on A. bringing In good buying of Atchison *Kock 
C. P., and would buy It on any soft spot. Island issues and Southern Pacific, illinois 
Smelting la on Its way to 160, according to! Ventral was easier on.belief that a "contest 
a well-informed specialist, and should be 'for control will not materialize, altho this] 
bought whenever reactionary. A little stock h not a certainty. Con. Gas "declined I 
appears to be met now in Sugar towards, sharply on belief that passing of Brooklyn 
the 187 and 138 level, but It may be bought) Union G.as dividend to-day means 
on proportionate recessions for turns. Bull cut In Con. Gas payments, 
points are reported on Atchison. We think j and western - interests were prominent sell- 
the short Interest In B. R. T. will lie pun- ers of stocks on the reaction. It Is clear D
ished further. St. Paul is 1n the'*" trading that the railroad equipment companies are
position at this level, and should be sold j to fare splendidly dining the next year or-! Montre® 1 Railway 
with a small stop when strong and bought two, and it seems reasonable to anticipate •••••• •••
when W-eak for turns. Morgan houses pro- dividend on Car Foundry.and iYessed Steel r?1 ^ °8‘
diet higher prices for Erie. Lead may be common issues. Iron and steel trade ad- Ct‘V •••
bought on soft spots. SL’nlon Pacific and vices continue remarkably favorable. This r,?^PT,...........*'*
S. P. should be bought nu recessions: wc has an Important bearing on the copper I *yr™e,leu 
believe they will go mucn\higher later.— trade situation as well. i Mexican L. & I .
Financial News. ^ It Is reported that western grain Interests do' bonds.........

are refusing eastern money offered at 5*4 
per cent .over the year.

Such comprehensive preparations have 
been made to provide for money stringency 
this fall that It seems very probable that 
requirements will be met more readily than 
now believed.

DUE JUNE 1st, 1941 
Price and particulars on application.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

58 57 get THOto-day :
Detroit Railway .........

20Bid. Sent free...... 13% l-j%
Sales : White Bear, 5000 at 8%; Monte 

Cristo, 10,000 at 2%. 1500 at 2%; Foster. 
160 at 170, 100 at 170; Silver City, 2500 at

93
WILLS & CO«,164

60
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Members Standard Stock Exchange *T».
ronto. •

74
57.7.". 72a further 

Room traders r28

COBALT
;i 77 75 Cobnlt Stocks.117 116

Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 East Adelaide- 
strert, Toronto, and Cobalt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the . following quotations of Co-

Bid.

Buy Manhattan-Main
at 10 Cents.

33% 32

47
bait stocks : 
Abitibi and Cobalt

76 Ask.
Cobalt stocks bought and sold. 
Service,

11.3%
07% Buffalo ............................
82 Eureka ............................
50 | Foster..............................

Gordon.............................
Gilpin................................
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr I>ake .....................
McKinley Dnrragh ...

I Nlplsslng ........................
j Red Rock .4...................
! Rothschild ;...................
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Leaf 

| T. & Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone 
University .4 ....

.25 Prompt Price will eoou be advanced, owing to the ena- 
cessful development of the Compsn?

GEO. LAIRD *°om309.
toront4s1air bldo - r~

WANTED.r.no
.18

Mining Properties for sale.1.62
.70 Jly Booklet and Weekly »>*■. 

fnmlah full and up-t.-dale Ure™7 
•ton. They are free Worms.

Mexican bonds 
Packers* .....

. .70
. A well established Bank, Head Office, 

Toronto, purposes deing business in the 
North-west, and requires a Manager for a 
Branch about to be opened in Winnipeg 
in a very choice situation. One having 
experience in that country preferred. Ap
plicants cun confidently rely upon the 
strictest privacy regarding their appli
cations.

* * *
The annual report of the Canadian Pa- 

clfli* shows by far the greatest yànr ln the 
history of the corapanv. with gnW earn
ings of $51.200,000, which- Is ln excess of 
Hie preceding year, a gain of over >20 per 
«•ent.. while the net earnings Increased $7.- 
5lX).000, or nearly 50 per cent. The state
ment* for June shoprs that the gross earn
ings increased over 20 per cent., and the 
net earnings nearly 50 per cent. There lias 
been a continuance of the good buying ln 
this stock to-day. In anticipation of the 
meeting of the directors ln the mldTlle of 
August, when it is confidently expected 
that, an extra distribution will be made to 
shareholders.
United States .Steel stock, 
view of the annual statement to be made 
to-morrow afternoon. Notwithstanding the 
fact that some Interests believe. much of 
the selling Is profit-taking. In anticipation 
of the favorable annual report, stîll t#e 
buying of the best character continues. It 
Is now the general belief that Steel com
mon will not receive a dividend during the 
current year, but it Is thought It will enter a sharp break in thv atpek of the Consol!

I77
—Morning Sales.—

72 1.50
79.00

1.25
5.60

74.50 (%F»g i r»n#% Canadian Marconi
ObLLhnS ■ £merican Marconi
invited.<* St°clls bouIht K CormZdL.

H. C. BARBER,
45 Ter-‘«* 

l'hone Main Gf)0S.

Detroit—135 at 93%.
Dominion Steel—25 at 27, 25 at 26%. 
Canadian Pacific—100 at 165. 100 at 164%. 

200 at 164%.
Montreal Ry.—100 at 278%, 125 at 279. 
Mol soi: s -1 at 225.
Illinois preferred—25 at 96.
Ohio—5 ajf.

5.35
f304S

. .25
.43

The market is in a position warranting 
purchases on all recessions.

Charles-Head & Vo. to II. R. Bongnrd : 
The opening market was firm and prices 

advanced rapidly during the first fifteen 
minutes, until one to two point rises were 
made In several Issues. Heading was much 
In demand, and the short Interest was the 
chief buyer, not only of tills stock, but also 

Much Interest centres In I of the other active issues. Outside of the 
especially Insistent short, demand, there was little 

buying, but the market was held firm by 
the leaders, and not allowed to break, be
coming dull after the first hour.
Pacifie was a feature, selling up to 73% 
making a new high record for the year.’ 
Shortly after noon the aim uncement was 
made that the Brooklyn 1 nlon Gas Com
pany had possed Its dividend, which caused

.11% 
. 50.10 

.. 1.73
. 14.UO 
. 1.50

1-ov, nMILBY & stanlbt,
172-154 Bay at., Toronto.

43.00 E. 8. G. CLARKSON1.45

jPhone M. 5ICS.30^, 25 at 30.
Twin City-50 at 114%.
Montreal Power—12 nt 98. 25 at 97%. 
Merchants' Bank—^46 at 174%. 
Canadian Pacific, new—2 at 161%. 
Mackay—25 at 74%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Montreal Railway—120 at 279.
C. P- R-. new'—50 at 161%, 17 at 160. 
Power—20 nt 97%.
Mackay preferred—25 at 73.
Detroit Railway—17 at 93.
Steel bond#—$2000 at 83.
Bank of British N. A.—5 at 143%.

12.50
Address—BANI6ER—Confidential1.25

t'nllwted Stocks. WE A. LEE & SONASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
P. O. Box 67 7, Toronto.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto, furnlah the 
followding quotations for stocks not listed 
on Toronto Stock Exchange;

CfeV'X. 125* * !
cwt.Scott StrcetsTorcnto«»*? -money to„ LOAN

i w General Agents
anc*1 tie., Roya" Utre^D'"*' Atla" Fir« In«urv 
Ca£k» Underwriters tFire?"to C°’ and 

Mnatolpa, Trading | °-»«UCoB.CenoC,&d’
(.ash or on margin. - Insurance Co. °ce Lo" Ontario Accident

' H VICTORIA ST.

7T \V< *lev I'li 
f<ir <ixport I 
1)1 rkfl.

e— M. t>. Will 
- ’Htm* loads r*d 

•S-i 83

!3< O to 1425 
ow«. '

Asked. Bid.
76.00 
79.00 
23.50 

109.50

Southern Dominion Permanent .. 
Carter Crume pref. . 
Carter Cr^me com. 
Crown Bank .... 
Marconi Canadian 

i Sun A- Hastings .
1 Grand Valley bonds

CERMAN-AMERICA^ INS. CO. JOHN«k.iilU co„... se.,*)
27.50

.*.111.00
3.U0

.. . 82.00

MEDLAND & JONES. Agent, cSs

Mall Building. Telephone 1067 Flipue Mein 5284.

Atsets Over $12,000,000.
76.110 
78.‘JO

New York Storks
Marshall, Spader & Co„ King Edward Ir Pbtracs Main 592 and 5091 jT>- O-’Lenr

lbs., -ét $4.icj*9

/

4

\

J. XV. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
COBALT - - LATCHfORD

DEALERS IN

HIGH-GRADE

UNICIPAL
AND

CORPORATION
BONDS
DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORAT’N, LIMITED, 
26 King St. E., Toronto
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>CK EXCHANGE

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA HI « OHS 1ER HOUSEKEEPERS
United Empire Sank 

of Canada
mi A3E irï The labor connected with jour -everyday duties can 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using811HCOE STREET BRANCH.Torontot
k* ou Loadoa, 
nd Toronto Bs- 

comnnssioa. 
SMITH,

F. G. OSI.ER.

VIA Branch of this Bank will be opened about 
I August 1st, at the Corner of Slmcoe and Ade- 
I laide Streets.

Accounts received on Host Liberal Terms, 
consistent with Safe Banking; Savings Depart
ment in connection.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

A

At Chicago — Large Increase in 
Visible Wheat for the Week 

— Liverpool Lower,

HEAD OFFICE 
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

?
ORDERS t.

ii?ri 9:
d New Vwrk
St CO.

Ilxohsngi

foronto St,

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

whick are liohteb, mork dcbablh and more handsoms than any other, you 
can buy. _________ ___ ______

General Hanager j World Offl-e.
Monday Evening, July 30.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d lower and corn futures 14U to %d 
lower.

At Chicago to-day July wheat closed 1%<1 
lower than Saturday; July corn %c higher 
and July oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 835. con
tract 821; corn, 10.807; oats, 278,158.

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat. 2,176,- 
U90; shipments 300,000; last week, 1,048,000, 
810,000; last year, 1,046,000 745,0m 1. Corn 
to-day, 454,000, 554,000; last w >->k, 521,000, 
007,000; Inst year 000,000, 503,000.

On iwsange: Wheat to-day 38,328,000; 
dc< rcrse 702,000; last week, 20,120,000 
crease 1,480,(«10. Com to day, 20,880,000; I11- 
crccee, 454,000; last week, 20,434,000, In
crease 852,000.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $5,000,000« TRADING IS DESULTORY IN CANADIAN STOCKS.

World Office, Monday, July 30th.
The near approach of the end of the month Is suggested 

a season for lack of buoyancy and free Interchange of purely 
local stocks. A stronger and more active market has occurred 
in interlisted shares which are able to be carried at New York 
In this list are included Mackay, Twin City and.C. P. R„ and this 
trio thus far has shown the only real sympathy with Wall-street. 
With the incoming month the belief that banks will extend 
latitude to the market is given some credence, and this in turn 
that a rising market may result Canadian interior demands for 
crop moving are later than In the States and the outside claims 
are yet a few weeks off. Money -k>aned\from now on on call will 
be required at an early date, and if this assistance is forthcoming 
to the market, it is but natural to expect that reparation will have 
to be made. To-day the only two active Issues on the Toronto 
market were Mackay common and Twin City, and both made fur
ther small advances. The desultory trading in tihe list evidenced 
a lack of outside support to the market, and prevented 
pearance of buoyancy.

The Directors and Officers of the Bank announce the 
opening of its banking rooms, situated on corner of Yonge 
and Front Streets, Toronto, on

as

-mONDS
of Grey, 
icatiom 1st August, 1906pany more
ronto. ile-

with every facility for the prompt and efficient transaction of 
any business entrusted to its care—

yST. LA WHENCE MARKET.A. Goldman. A general banking business will be conducted along lines of 
conservatism with courteous regard for the interests of de
positors.

rX

& CO/ Receipts of farm produce were 100 bushels 
of outs, 23 loads of Imy, 1 loml of straw 
w'th 2 loads of potatces.

Oats one hundred bushels sold at 42c. 
liny—Twenty-five loads sold at *3 to $10 

per ton for new, and $14 tof $ 
tin othy. 1

Straw—One lond sold at $11 jp 
Potatoes—Two loads sold at1 70c to 80c 

! per bushel.
Grain—

I
{;chan*e)

IT and SOLD 
SES ONLY.

- TORONTO

GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

any ap-
Herbert H Bail. $10 for old

er ton.
f'red Rountree bought 2 milch 

$04 for the pair.
William Pallett bought one mlleh row at

cows a t

INTEREST PAID AT HIGHEST RATESJJ ABROKERS
CO
Ex.kai(t

Toronto.
>L,icirsD

v , „\ "heat, spring, bush ..$o/sta to $....
.himos L. Rountree bought 1 load rough fall, bush .....081 ....

cattle, nt $2 to $4 per cwt. W boat, rod, bush .....
. *’• ^ olHns liought 1 load but cher a". Wheat, goo so, bush ..

1 ,(r l,)S F-'“‘h, at $4.20 per cwt.; several Marier, bush .....................
C( ws, 1200 lb*, each, at $3.35; 1 lond ex- Oats, hush ...........................
IK-rti-rs, J.12.» lbs. en eh at $4.So per cwt. Hvo bush .............................

S. J. Reynolds, Bothwell, sold 5 hutch- Pens, hush ' ...........
ers , 121*1 Mis each, at $4.12% per ewt.;*Hay anil Straw—
'•> exporters, 1400 lb. each, at $4.05 lier 
cwt.

$40.

JP
•• N1

75 ».
51 0 52

lug fluctuations oil the Chicago Hoard of

lilgli. Low. Close 
... 74% 74% 73% 73>t

75% 74% 74%
... 78% 78% 77 .77%

50% . 51
40% * 50%
47% 47%

32 %_ 33
32% 82% 31% 32%

33% 32% 33%

18.25 
16.05

ears of California fruit was sold, water
melons brought from 20c to 30c each, 'ne
ed ding to quality; be lianas, overripe, 
hiovgbt $L25 to- $1,50; California plums, 
$1.30 to $1.60, and pears, $3 per case. Rid
ding was active and the attendance of buy
ers good.- Prices us revised today are 
as follows:
Cherries, small basket ..*0 40 to $0 05

do. large basket ................. no 1 25
Raspberries .... ......
Red currants, basket .
Hlark currants ..................
Gooseberries, basket ..
HR. cherries..................
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... l 85

uo. eights..............................
I.d],uns, Mvssinus..............
Lei. oils, Verdlllas ...........
Oranges, ovals, half-box.. 00
Voyos uuts, per 1U0 .............. 00
Pineapples, Plorldas, case. 50
Watermelons, each ...... 35
Cantaloupes, per basket .. 1 ou 
Cantaloupes, ' per crate ..
CtK-umbers, Canadian ...
T<nsloes, Canadian ........... 75
Onl< ns, Egyptians, sack,

100 lbs. .....
New potatoes, per bushel, 75
Often apples, jier basket. 25
Yellow beans, basket .... 15
Pears, small, Canadian .. .35
1’tr.rs, large, Canadian .. 50

42 1Trade:
Wheat—

July 
8c pt ..
Dec ..

10111—
July. .. ... 50% 51
hept. 50% 51
Dec .......... 47% 48

Oil to—
July ..... 33
8ept ..
Dec.................  33

Pork—
July .. ..18.25 18.25 18.25
Sept .. . .17.00 17.00 10.115

It'be—
July .. .. 9.00 9.00 9.00
Sept .. .. 9.10 9.12 8; 10

July .. .. 8.00 8.05 8i(S0
Sept .. .. 8.8(1 8.82 8Ù2

75
Open.72

Prices for Best Cattle/^teady 
Medium Cattle 10c to 15c 

Per Cwt. Lower.

4 . 75%Hay. per toll 
liny. new. per ton ... . 9 (*> 
Straw, bundled, toil ...11 00 

7 00

$14 00 to $16 I» 
10 00

;
8 y ; , Market Note*.

K. J. Reynolds of Bothwell. who is fnrm 
lug ‘S2T> uores of hind near Bothwell, Intelv 
occupied by John Sheppiml, ninde hl« first 
litigf sale of export ont tie off his new ! 
Jorat-on, to T. ('oughlln of London; there

Receipts of live stock at the Junction ! were_ 108 nil told, averaging 14*14 ?bs. each.1 
market were 101 car loads, composed of H5 j,Pr owt « ^ on the fot. Mr.

» i—. h» .«•»■'. ssux'SU'X'as £.S'v'
Til.- .......... .. of fo, onttlo „. „ won I'.",;,"IVX'ThT'

not as gond as could lie des.red. but there xv »• ' , . ,1
SW. 'lalîe miX’r 'XZLZ* ™

ed whipping cattle.
Trade was fairly active., considering ♦he 

larg'e run. Prices for the best shipping 
cutth were about steady, but the medium 
cuttle sold from 1«K* to 15v per cwt. lower. Lable* I nolmaged—Cattle and Hun;»

Exporter*. | Easier at American Point*.

Prices ranged from $4.5d to $5, with a 
few lots of prime cattle ut $5.uC> and $ô. 10: 
the hulk sold *'»t $LG(> to $4.90. 
at $4.40 to #4.tTi per cwt. 
sold at $3.50 to $4.25.

SZChUfK Straw. loose, ton IFrntt* and Vegetable
Potatoes, new. bush .. 0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per doz .............. 0 75 ....
Onions. per sack

Poultry—

St- ,
U8 10

ark, Chl-sra, 33 85 00
i oo24S 15 1 25 

1 2575
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...
liens, i«*r lh ...........................
Chicken*, dressed, lh ..
Spring chickens lb ....
Spring ducks, if* ...

Dairy Proilne
Butter, Hi. rolls ...................$0 20 to $0 24
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

doxeit ..........................................0 23

14 to $0 16 
0 12 
0 1.3 
0 10 
0 15

1 25 1 35
■TO hi a^K)

10 1 25 1 35
14 00-LL, I 12 0.00

0.05
00

r

lovrsra'ct. 
irfins. Corrs*.

f M333$ 
M 8614

8.66
8.72’CATTLE MARKETS. 0.25 40 -

1Freeh Meat*—- 00Chicago Gowslp,'
M: rshall, Spader <V Co. wired J. <1. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at thé close of the 
lurrket t«>-day :

Wheat—Bearish news was prevalent hi 
wheat from the outset. The market .steadi
ly declined, rallies at no time l>elng over 
Vav from extreme low points. The big 
weight Ik the actual wheat. All markets 
appear to he swamped with It, speculative 
demand inadequate to take care of reducing
sales alone. Added depressing features New York Grain and Produce 
were weaker markets abroad. Fine x,,.v Y„rk -y. iri„lir_i,„„„.n.. 1Rweather prevailing In England and France lmrrelsk' exports 7918 barrels^ mI^s

Frr ,,ht “'HS,,M9 .,he quM and barely steady; wî,!:
export sai<*s on tiwlaj s break ^vert* not so j ter patent* $4 to $4 *>.*■ winter strulchts
aTlershie eX,’eCte<1' ^ "ere cou- Lt'./To‘feS; Minuta W.*? to

E, ills A Stoppa,d wired to J. L. Mit- ."kë™ W-^ter "b,w

cliell, MeKhiuon Building; grades, to wi to X3Bn « f "
Wheat -There was nothing on the spec,,- u r p> *gm*l $3#to lT!«* ùh 

lut.lve horizon this morning to engender fa mV $ dTr, ’ -o X4 m , 7 ,'0
any .hope on the part of holders and from ^1^Vow%i.2o\oTlk c^s’e)

as been a gradual Vetting «o.Thh'h Ryl° F »»»■
bued In the lowest prices seen for f oX. New \?orf "eStPrn> ,lomll,«l.

The news from abroad was ui,Vnt iiopni,,,' o-nnn • ...
'orld's sliipnw»nts fully up to 06.R24 bushels- sales ’•< ,exP°rtB-

expectations, %dth re|iort6 from Liverpool tores' 72 (**) ’bnsi.ot-.3^!’^*^ >U? ’’ 8 ■
that the marketNindertoisÉwas very weak. No ■! red elevît„,7v oP •, !T,7k:
due to cheapîer ofbfrlng^JCK.m this side, ini- f o’l, aVwp'v, -I V oi - iT ,7'!' 
proved conditions lu—À?g«Mitliie and Russia f o.h ' nfloaé' Vo 1 lmra /’ UVe 8-,ÿri 
Uur loyal receipts were 217 cars more than b., afloat IBm?h had eti^thm: f °'
estlnyned and receipts at Nt. Louis, Kansas w/lv jn ,vi.i_t f' V \ pthing their own
t Ity wnd Chicago tot,.......1 2,.«*M»«. bushels, new low îévHs f, r H," L prices broke to
11lls latter clearly indicates that the weight receipts bm-i r -’f 1 aeasnn Bnorino.is
speculators are now carrying is a heavy in the vlsUde .«ol L
one and, altho price* have reached a low meted with tin* biir !*<mr
level, we still Incline to the opinion that a pf,o!i stop-loss ordenf added’ thw ?fter"
fi lther decline will ensue. T7S* °ri'"f*,"d1del *° t,le, "•Mkncss

1 'em and Oats- Were fairly firm, more 86%,• to 87%e closed 
j esp, dally corn, altho the trade was almost 82%o clo»,! w " x. ' r L S C to

wholly contlnet! to the local element and .Tltk',’ elo*seii 8HV6c ’ ^>t'’ 7-lbc

selling' la ter" h, "the" s.'-ssim'r'due"'To S“the 40.-Joo‘
5ma/r '-'■Vr.ees y elded frac- t, es

uïïtur K,,KhUy — ■'« -vhite^ii,’

ol^:“^ the market: thet0"OW,Ug #t .oTsL,.^“caT

Wheat Very weak to day on heavy ar
rivals of winter wheat. This feature offset 
all llie ex[x>rt business done, and as outside 
speculation was next to nothing the pro- 
foesloT.al* had an easy time depressing 

yf pi.'f es. We see nothing In the immediate 
future to create sustained advance until 

’pis btH’oine lighter, and ns heavy re
ceipts seem probable for a few rlajrs, wheat 
will probably work lower, 
hand thJs Ik the time of year when big 
crf.ps are discounted. We «an s<e* nothing 
at the moment but small rallie*, atul for 
the time being ^svnlp it. 

t orn Strong with good cash demand and 
Oats No.* 2 white selling at 3f>^c out- further complaints from the corn belt,

ing a nice rally. As liefore stated we look 
for rothlpg but a scalping,market In this 
grain for the time lsdng.

Utils Lower attain on increased offerings 
and weakness in wheat. Oats are still out 
of line for export and the domestic demand 
Is not urgent enough to offset 
rivals. < Mi all good bulges st#f1

00Beef, .foreipmrters. ewt.$5 00 : to $6 00
9 ÔO 
0 15 

10 00 
10 1.0 
8 m 

: i fio

40 Ô0Meef. hindquarters, cwt. 8 ml 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 Ml 
Mv.lton, light, cwt .
X < alse prime, cwt .
Vials, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 10 75

15LOANS 8 oo
9 00 
7 00

........... 1 75Nt w York, July ;*>. Beeves Receipts,
Medium, 44):;u; steers, steady to loc iower; bulls,

Export bulls,-! slow and unchanged. Fat cows in light ’
«i M>lJ* and firm; thin cows, steady; onlln- f 

Butcher*. ary to prime steers sold at $4.55 to $5.«>;
ricked loads of but'-hers* cattle: 3150 to , n,ls. at $2.50 to $4.05; cows, $1.50 to $11.90; 1 

1175 lbs. each, sold «at $4.0o to $4.70, but dressed beef, slow at 7c to Vc per lb. for 
there were not many of them, and they native sides.
>' t vc of prime quality and good enough to | C alves Receipts. 4204; market fairly 

/ export; -loads of good butchers*, *4.40 to -^vv nnd generally steady to firm nt the 
1M 54>; medium, $4.20 to $4.35; com mod *mlx- rllu‘r yard; closing lower at Jersey City. 
e«l loads, $3.75 to $4; common butcher Icows, : ^l°i12Iuon tv choice veals sold at $*.50 to 
$2.54^ to $3.50; prime quality young rows, bulls, sold at $4; grangers and buttcr-
1300 to 144.K) lbs. each, sold at $3.75 to $4 25 ;lt W to $4; western calves, at $4 to
per cwt. *<>; Dressed calves In fair demand; citv

dressed veals selling at $9 to $12; country 
dressed at 5c to

Nheep and I«ambs —Receipts, 13,520; Hide* end Tallow,
si » cp, steady ; ‘lambs 25c to 50c higher; Vrices revised dally by E. T. Carter A* 
shoe]» sold at $3 to $.> per cwt.; a few Co.. 85 East. Front-street, Wholesale Deal 
choice do., at $5.25; culls, at $2 to $2.50; ! ers in Wool. 1 lides# Calfskins nnd Sheep5 
buibs, at $5 to $8.25; one car at $s..»; sk-.i-s. Tallow.’* etc. : 
culls, at $4. Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .

Hogs Receipts, 9583; market, Jow’er; Insjiected hides. No. 2 steers .
prune state and Pennsylvania hogs are Inspfctnl hides. No. 1 cows .
qm ted at $7.25 to $7.35. Dis]ioctcd hides. No. ‘2 cows ..

ronarty
6S.

FARM PROlilCE WHOLESALE.
ILC0MRID3-
iosi. Ilay, car lots, ton .................$8 59 to $10 00

0 20 
0 19

« Butter, dairy, lh. roll*
Butter, tubs ..............
Butter, creamery, boxes . 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 22
Butter, bakers', tub ...........0 14
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Honey, lb ...........................
Cheese, new. lb ...........

. o IV 

. 0 18nc-

IN. 0 22
0 2.3 
0 15 
0 19

is wonder* 
oney. - . v 18 

. o 10

. 0 i;»o., o 12 Vj
Milch Cow*.i Life JBld*. 

Toronto. 
M 3290

A hr Ot half i\ dozen cows sold at $35 to 
$50 each.

Veal Calve*.
Veal calves sold at $14) each.

Slice» and Lambs.

the caning until the elo 
there 4) 
has re$ 
several yeifKs. 
all bearish, \

Ox er one hundred' sheep sold for »xport 
at $4.50 p^n> cwt. ‘for ewes, and $3.73 per 
cwt. for bucks.

.$o 12H 

. 0 11%

. o 12%

. o u%
Country hides,dried.cured.$4> 11 to $....

Kent Buffalo 1.1- e Slock. Calfskins. No. 1. ally .... 0 14
.■East Buffalo, July 30. Cattle Receipts, Lî!f8.kJv,8'. N°' 1 eo"nlr7. 0 Kt
iL’iki Ik U(l: fairly active and 1.3c to LTtc ' J Ï, 8 'V................................ \ r..

lViillam I.evack lioufllit 23 car loads, loner; prime steers, $3.3(1 to $3.83; shipping. a 11 .....................  „ ™
emi p('SC(l Of butchers' and exporters, at. i $4.83 tn $3.4(1; butchers, $4.23 to $3.23; lielf- J”,rw’T",® ' ' ' ...................... ,, "
pi b es given above, which arc his quota- ers $3.23 to $3; cows. $3 to $4.33; bulls, , 77 ’ ... ............. n L,
tin”» ‘>f Bn1 market for fat cattle. j ?-■<■'> to $4; Stockers and feeders. $2.30 tn "’7.,1=7 V ' flocep ' ' 0 in

McDonald ynd" Maybee sold: 18 export-rs. $4; sbs-k bofers, $2.23 to $3; fresh cows ’’00 ’ unwashed, tl cee .. u 1>
1350 lbs. each, at $3.10 p< r cwt. : 23i expor and s|*rlngers. good steady; others, $2 
ters. 1360 lbs. each, at $4.70; 18 exporters. lover: $20 lo $.>•>.
1170 lbs. each, at $4.73; 14 exporters. 1390 Veals Receipts, 2000 head; 23v lower;
lbs. each, at $4.!si: 13 < xpoi tci s. 13(«> lbs. luimly calves, active; heavy, slow • $1 :y\
each, at $4.80; 19 exporters. 13.90 lbs. each. | In $7.30.
in $4.'in; 10 exporters. 1370 lbs. each, at j Hogs Receipts, 12.730 head; slow and a
$3.10; 19 exporters.' 1330 lbs. each, at $4.SO: shade lower; heavy and mixed, $6.93 to
13 exporters 1410 lbs. each, it $4.65; 18 $7.<(5, yorkers, $7.05 to $7.In; pl-rs. and !
cxporlcrs. 1330 lbs. each, at $4.90; 111 ex- light corkers, $7.10 tn $7.15; rough's, ’ $3 90 

.porters, 1340 Ills. each, at $5.10: 20 e.x- to $«; stags,' $1.50 to $3; dairies, $11.75 to- 
portrrs. 136|1 lbs. each, at $4.75; 19 export- $7.lo.
era. 1530 Pis. each, nt $4.63; 20 eximrtcrs. • Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 30on head ■
1540 lbs. each. at. $1.70; 1(1 exporters. 1.310 active; sheep, steady; lambs. 23c higher’ 
lbs. each, at $4.9n; 22 exporters, 1360 lbs. b'mbs, $3.3o to $7.30; yearllngH. $6 to $lr.23' 
each, at $3.10j 17 butchers'. Kmm lbs. each, wethers. $3.30 to $3.73; cwvs. $4.73 u, ÿô’

' at $4.23; 14 butchers'. 1(110 lbs. each, it ; ‘ In cp. mixed, $3 tn - $3.3(1.
St 30; 1ft butchers'. 127-1 lbs. cneb,. at $4.30; i _________ *
21 butchers'. 1.230 lbs. each, at $4.50; 21 Montreal Live Slock
hi ti-ners'. 9T.1I hijuveach, at $5.90; 9 batch- Montreal i„iv , , ■ ,
, ,s- 1030 lbs. each, al $4.3(6 14 l.ntcli- lB|wlal.._«'aWe nd
era-' 1030 lbs. each, at $4.50; 26 butchers'. ! ' ” w‘ L, , , ? ,71 V" 1 '"""lain rattle:

,...,.(. ... $, -A. - iuif.-her cows ■ wcakei and %v lower at 11 %c, and
U90 L. each', at $3.(13; 3 butcher cows! ^ T/v'c'^wdth^n.nch^c m"
1150 lbs. each, .it $4.13; 1 export bull. 1720 with r.imh cattle at lo%c. to
lbs., at $4: 1 export bull. 13.30 lbs., at $4: , V Vh»'' ?•, "'Vr" “"sl7 •" ”’V
i pc * «or t hull i5*io His nt .< t. . t,1P ('liiHgoxv oeeitn freight for

Mnrhoo, wilsvn A- I hill sold : 12 i*xporti*r* J^Vk?1i *" - Munch-K-
1->1,1 11,s nt* %4.S5 Tier - wt.; 21 i>x- Oil to 40s; London nt 8.>s to 408,
pi 1-frrs. ï:no lh*. en oh. nt $4.St); 2i> ?xporr- *‘Kkl,Jf rat,‘ for KtYvrpooJ Is 45 s. Hide.

•rs. *1810 .11,s. onoh. nt 84.70; (i import or*. : ♦ 'V rUt*
ram il m $4 05- V, i-xnorters V>70 th pÜ,ts to‘<lav wprp &*> ruttlv, 25
Ihs -envk. at oxporter*. 1200 Urn. ‘7’T8* ^ ?]lPP|> Inmhs^ 2.)() rahe*
, », (•></, II,M .1, amlLant lings. I 111............ for hogs waset *4 -- lo chob-c b.itchci:s'' pawi IbV c:,ch'-.- slrTSg under a good demand and sumII sup- I Toronto Sn*nr Market..

$4 ;,V L ,.|u>|r„ »•’ 1044. lbs. each l,li"s- '""I *91 les were made at $$ to $9.23 St. I.nwr....... . sugars are quoted as fid
- at V» 53- 7 ...ai l 1,Hi»',,ers- ' Hem lbs each. I"'r 1"" Hÿ- w.-lghed off cars. The wea lews: Gramilntetl. $4.3-9 In barrels, and No.

at $4 37H. ; .-."too.l butchers'. 1020 lbs. ,vieil. : t"-r Bail «.«Willy depressing effect fn the , 1 golden $3.99 In; barrels These prive»
“ $4-' 4”-..ed butchers- -11TO lbs. each, at cuttle trade but the prices were rather bet- are for delivery here; car lots nc less.
$1 2(1; 6 butchers-. 1070 'lbs. each, at $4.50; I'-r than oh last Monday. I'mne peeves -------------
on good butebers. -lor.il lbs. each nU£4: 4 , .**"1,1 :lt ,l> ■’ «! I"'1 1 'V-i K-'i"m ' Floor Prices.
butclurs'. M«| lb- c.-v-h. at <3.40: 4*tritch-:'iV4c to 4%e anil- Die Fli.ui ..........Holm patent. $3.90, track. To-
ers'. lia» lbs. -ach. at 4-bntch-rs'. 1 l , s-LmhI r. ino. Unlnrl.,. I«i per cent, patents. $2.90
1121. lbs. ,-ach. at $5.30; 4 hoteliers'. 1 U*», ‘ «'I'l » /< 7 ' ltd for export; Manitoba patent, special
lbs. each at $3.35: 3 butchers'; .1150 lbs. »« •;>>' " l'V I"'1 »>■< 11,111118 ut ?-'•* tp braids, $4.dO; strong bakers'. $4.10. 
each, at *3.25: 14- bulclicis'.. 1Ï35 lbs. cadi. | $■'—■' va,'n-
nt #2.40: 2 Iml's. I860 .lbs I'ticji, at $4: 1 j Manitoba Wheat.

}V" 'Vs- *4: at Fl.ilLive Stock. At Winnipeg option market to-day .the
also sh j.pod out 5 londs on oi d, r. ; vidongo. July 5i\ Vnttlv Ih^-oijits, :U. followlmt xvor«‘ the uloFinc wheat quota ; Ho to 11V: <!<>.. small fam-y. I1%e; do..

1 'orbett * Ilcndersim so il: 1 load -«'W. mm. |„ loc lewer; cimimon to prime | j,',ly Sue bill, Aug. 79%c- bill, Oct.
pmg entile, mo lbs. I‘hell, at *4..i0 l1’r sturs. $4 to $11.4"; ci.-ws. $2.75 to $4.30; 1 7-,tv,. *
.cut-: 1 load shipping cattle. '1300 lbs. eiteli. , h, lf,.rs *2„75 to $3.23; bulls. $2.60 to $4.25; I

. at <4.6": 1 load Shipping eatil» 1-120 l"«- ,.,,iVes. S3 73 to <7: stockcrs and feeders. I
each at S4.6.'Lef^bmchcis'-..li«»i lbs. each,
Bt S4 l it vxx5.

W I

NS ,
near ani fn-

Hon;*.
II, 1’. KeniDMty nqioits Ills priors- for 

hogs as tmrliaiignl, at jit*r < wt. for h<»gs. 
fed and watered, and $8.25 off vara.

Representative Sale*.

. -rrV

hford
l yo

3 60 1

AR 0 27 
0 18NEWS.

iformatloa
■i

v* ** : / . -
GRAIN AND TRODICE.

On the hoard of trade the" fdllowlug are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 to $10, outside.

.imlted.
K Exchange. 

MairT 2189

to 82

Wit ter wheat New, 72e. 

Spring wheat None offering. 

Goose—None offering.

hut recovered 
ami covering; the dose represented "%c "tô 

nee; July. ,36%r i„ 57%c. clos-
Ikc'^--' ®6^°, fo r>TH-'- "lose,! 37%c;
Dec., 33c to nr,%e, closed 33Vc .

Oats- Receipts. 118.300

t *

EAR
ONDS Buckwheat—None offering.

easy; mixed data 26 to 82 lbs*!";^- „«tjur

whHe 38'^L>i,’1lll,8 x??,/-" to «-''clipped
wntte .18 MTsm lbs.. 43%c to 45%c
X't or8 ,'^/,/!!!'Vfi,rl''"«I, common to good. 
*3.9.» tiV$4.0fi; molasses, steady; New Or
leans, /pen kettle, good to choice. 30c to

9Uc- rnfm”' ,ep°,f No. 7 Invoice.
- %< . rnllil, steady; ( orrlovn. 8%c In 11%A
oTr',rB<^' flrn,: fRlr refining, 3%e; cem' 
ti.fugal 90 test. 3%c to 3 13-lAc;'.mobiss", 
si gar, 3e; refined* steadv; No ($ $4 op. xn 
7 $4d5; No. 8. $4.10; nV.- 9. 
ît „.N° II. *3,9»: No. 12. $3.90; No. 13. 
*4 ex' N" ,,14'. *'T8l,: confectioners' A, 
$4.<»«: mould A. $5.15; eutloaf. $5 50-

)rs for
4 Lmb

Kye—None offerlnc. 

Barley—None offering.
ii COAL and WOODI In the otherManitoba - No. 1 northern, 84%c sellers, 

lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers, S2%c. 38c.

STAB
i CRia.ro
or Phone

OSS, «
; Exchange,
TORONTO.

▲t Lowest Market Prioe.J’f-aK Nore offering.
à

db >vaus-
■

I
Branch Yard

tor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Pfcome l*ark 398.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 58e on track. Toronto.

%
Ut Pbeme No rib 1340. 4 -4NG ttf»* new' ar- 

May oat*. Liverpool Grain ami Prodiice.
Liverpool, July 30.-Wheat Spot, nondn- 

• D fPtvi-ea.. -mil: Jnl,, 6s 6%d; Sept., 6s 
5%tl; Dee., tls 6%d.

Corn—Spot, quiet: American mixed old 
4s 9%d; futures, dull: Sept.. 4s 6%il;'l)oc.' 
4s 7(1. Pea*. Canadian, sfeailv 6s KJd 

Hams Short cut, quiet. 60s" (Id 
Cumberland cut, steady. 31s

HOFBRAUobalt, "the
•' the 

this camp 
as a pro-

supervision 
deal to in-

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

men New York Dairy Market. .fr-
» New York, July Buffer Firm; re-

veipts, 8552; street price, extra cnmui^ry, 
21c to 21%**; official price* common to cx- 
tra, 14%c to 21c; renovated common to ex
tra. 15%c to Itk*; western factory, common 
to extra. 18c to 17<*f w;esfcrn Imitation 
criauiery. extras, 18%c; tirsts, lf$%c to 17c.

Uhi t ae—Steady ; receipts, 2.485; state, full 
ci t am, large fancy, 11 %e; do., fair fo good.

Liquid Extract of Malt*EPPS’S The most invigorating prepay 
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

w. ■ Lie, Chemist. Twaste, Casaflas AfM
Maaalaeteraâ by

REINHARDT |. C0-. TORONTO, 0STARK

Bacon.

Ket THBI 
ree.

PREPARING FOR THE DOCTORS-
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This- excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Dm :
Attendance nt RM. A.

Yrry-Targr

east.
change. To»

fair to good. lo%c to 11c.; do., inferior. 
Uc to 1dc; half skims, largo, host. 8%c; do., 
su nil lu st. X%v to 1>«*; do., part skims, 
prime. 7%c to 8c; do., fair to good, lie to 
7**; do., common. 4c to 5c; full skims.
1c to 2c.

C'onx entlon
Will Re

% %
4

“Arrangements for the reception of 

thi^ British Medical Association 

nearly completed." said. Dr. F. X. Q.

Toronto Grain In Store.
* / July 22. July 20.

; .fJ.do to $4.25.
. _ !1 Hogs ih*cis pts. 51.000; loc to 15c lower;

Love.rk hougfit 40 Rliffp nt rh( i< i- tiuprlmc hvavv. $0.55 to $0.(55; me ; Fall. whdit ....
per cwt.: no hmihs. u\ S<5 r.-mn. and *»j<liinil p, t„o«l ^hcary. $('..40 to $H.5*>; Imtcli -\ Gc.cse . .\...............
c?ih cs at S1<i each. * I (.vs* weights $r».(»o to $0.70; good to choice. Barlvy

Alex. I.-vaek bought 75 fat ;aHh‘ nt c t hfl iVV „4x.m'1, $d.:Ll d> $0.55; pack lug. $5.001 Rye ...
1|i $4.05 per cwt. f«UT these weighing from |() yq 40.^
ffxio t<- 1220 lhs pm h. Shi cp .IRcccipts, 20.000; strong to tOv [

Onwford xV HimnlsPtt sold 2 loads rl )ligl,rr; s|):.,.p. 84 to $5.50; vearlings, $4.15 
exporters. 1200 l.h«. **neh. at .S4.t»2%: 1 , 1(, $v..0o; lhtnlis. $0 to $0.05.
exporters. 1250 lhs. each, at $4.00; 1 load, ;

;1'■Main COCOA
areEggs—Steady to firm; receipts, 12,072; 

state. Vennsyl vnnla n v.d pearhy fancy
si I* ctod white. 24c to 2.1c : do., choice. 2.*?St-j-S t a r r last night. "I have just received 
do., mixed, extra, 22c to 25c; western tirst*, Q 1ûttûv. 4
12c to 1.1%c; do., seconds, !VyU_,C to 17%C. a letter to the effeet thflt ^°0 V

sentatives-will be present from thfe

EASY.MONEY AT HOME
.. :u, too 30; 705 'Ji!«1ng'<:anarle*. » More profituble than chickens. All Indoors. 

Fi.u ll grt4a-5o to $5.00 ca« h fur young singer*. Experience 
jnncecRSiiry. TA gi*t you Interested quickly send 
UOTTAM BIRD BOOK Ohuunrsuls sold at «je.) an-1 two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
nr how to make 
coin. Address

z to the 8uo- 
>mpany.

epre- 

oon-
This will make more than we 

It meafis closflVon to 2509

VlNllile Supiily.
July 3% 1*1 July 23. (16 .Tulv 29. a5.

; Wheat ... .29.391.ix:<i 23.915.i*i0 13.254.no 1 
.. 5.951.non 5.9.31.noil 5.310.IXU
... 4,271.009 4,271.600 4.893.660

I lin ing the week wheat increased 2.466,

59. linen t. 
expected,
doctors In the city."

Prof. Robinson of London. Ttng

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.

R BLDG-, LOCAL FRl'IT MARK 1ST. CHICKENS." ihowln 
money with '^earle*. all for 15'*. stamp* or
COTT«@n BIRD SEED,
and -CA NA 

th f
JtY VS.

-U s. each, at $4.0*V per cwt.
"a. J. Brock * .Id 1 'lend butchers* cattle.

1158 11.s. each, it

Torn ..Brill Hi Cattle Market*.
London. .Inly .*’.0. ( attic arc quoted nr

ï». 12%e per lh. : rcfri^to-Trt^u^lienf, ! 1l()o iH.shtds>, corn decreased fiafi.OOO hushdépL 
10 •,a4<* l»er lh.; sheep, di«as__gecr,iase<l 383.LMbushels. * j [

Monday wa* a busy day 01* the whole
sale fruit market and while the receipt* of 
f< reign and Canadian fruit* of all kind* 
were good the demand, taken altogether, 
was such as to respond readily to the slt- 

! nation and the close of the market found 
! stocks well cleaned up. Prices generally 

I.nst ; j||]ed steady with raspberries showing a 
year.

1 35Si, London, OntOats .. ha* j — - -
gone out to the coast. He will return DELANEY is GRATIFIED.
hi time for the convention. ’ ------------

Dr. Bratar, president of the assix'iq.- : John L>elaney, the young man who 
tlon in the maritime provinces, is now, ! would have drowned last Sunday but 
on his way tn Toronto, as Is also Dr. for the efforts of Maitland Aykroyd 
Pollock of Glasgow, and Dr. Elden and his brother-in-law, E. Skippoc. 
Harvey of Bermuda. was down at the boat house yesterday

“Altho we-have grants amounting to to thank those men for their efforts in 
close on to ?20,(X>0.” said Dr. St arr. ' resuscitating him after getting him out 
“we will have to go down in our own of the water, 
pockets for entertainment purposes/*

rconi
rconi
rmanenfc
rrrspondence

I for export- purposes.
$4 75; 7 heifers. ;it $?►/>.' per cwt.

W. It. Defin bought 2 londs shipping 
tie 145o |bs. cm eh. Mt $4.00.

I' bought 12 lends
? 1 ■ ô<> to 45 per cwt. Miurnrii Nnvignilon Company* 1 This 1; ess ;«■ __ ..u«zr-*xss-

,0 N lagan Kails. BufTilo, Olvvi-laivl ’

lui in.................1 ,280.(kai
Dniiidic .... 384.000

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

11
1 O''i?c

10c per% V>- !
porters, nt V . AV«»VH4^

-JWITH

3Y, ril>] i s lion to slightly lower values, selling 
♦132.ouo ;if from 8%c to tk a box. and for tixtra 

5.210.000 chidev lots. lOc a tmx by the crate.
2.45d.no » sei son for raspberries is fast iirawdng to a 
N^so.ooo dose and housewives who have not secured
1.25SJ» nt

KEEPS CANARIES IN hEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
‘One M. 5ICI

Theat >: I 16 ••(( * ‘ 1
i - fli. ,-ri' $4 par •■('• t

•fin Xt.Cb'llanil boiiclit 2 Iiiails i.f batch- ;|n<l Detroit. 
• b. -at *3.75 Jo -SI. Id |«’r

tickled-
"It's funny," he said, "but the major
ity of people I tish out of the drink 

« \J^4«ver come hack to say a word. I 
Wood’s Pûcspîiodiïis, , would sooner have the boys' thanks

than any amount of 'money,"

"Malt" was- .28.S.X «K I 
1,428.900 ■

249.000SON a supply w ill do well to .delay no longer.I 
It j> n.Miiy years since the crop of cherries 
ttsiN better than tills season. While some 

y exists among the wholesale men 
lit look for peaches, they *nre 

opinion that plums will 
*<ll crop. A feature of 

the enormous re-

lbs 4< »s,Tl
Kwotcr" Tt takes two to make a bar-

' *HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Tlirm bnnirlit 1 loyji cloilcc, faf> p,,iin— 
■ I Irll : Mt $2.40 1“ .92.90 per

nclal and Wise Y vs. and that doesn't seem, V l.rndlna XX lient Markets. ; 'll ' (
(Wt. ... . right. i ■ -Inly. sept. Dec : 1,8 *V,

h^fizz ::::::: 2,/î; them canlïr^;;:v;;" i I

M ’ 1 1^1 bs. envhi'at ^ ------------------------------------------- " stroll "V ' I! ' 75 78 In* and for which a read.lXunarke, seems

c-M/ i, -2 tn he awaltlnc. It is said rhat the hulkr. 9 mads expo-t-rs. ' J**~l ™Rt a V** who »'***- ' ^p'T4'0rk ........... .. __t *- 81 j8 of these are grown brttxO» H^dl.on and

I'Mr. to 142.-lbs each, nt *4.50 tn *1.99 per 0ne of thp girls—Don't worrk Jack. ~~ Chicago Markets. tomatoes now ^rS-in'g is s^sonreeNrf con-

»-0 • hr if sre lhat*s the kind you'll get—Pick-Me- Mnrshnll. Spader «S: Co. (.J. G. Beaty). _l gratulntlon to grower# nnd buyers.
1 ‘u 1 ” Up. i King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-1 At White's auction rooms, where

x- 9.. 12511 Ills
The G rent Kn gliih Remedy. ; 

‘ (Çf i, Tones and invigorates the whole 
prA ncrvoii* Kvstoiii, makes new 

In old Veina. Cvrt* Nerv~ 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des

pondency, Jsexval Weakness, .^missions, Sper- 
matorrhcM,, and Fleets of Ah 
Price «1 per boA, six for 15. One x 
will euro. Soli^ by all druggists 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. Few pan 
mailed fret. The Wood Medicine Co. 
(formerly Windsor> “

DAN-
oh k FROM till,I,IBS LI MU'.

ius&mare now nrriv-

Samples of pure and/native silver 
and silver sulphide, tile 1: 
wealthy In cobalt and nickel, h&yoi 
arrived at the provincial department who is officially exploring the limit 
of mines from the Gillies limit, hav- for the government. The specimens 
Ing been sent by ,Prof* W. G. Miller, indicate mineral rH^nesa.

•*P*ire Iniur- 
and New 

«nee Ca, 
- . Lloyd 

o Accident

use or Excesses. 
will please, eix 

Solcf by all druggists or mailed in 
on receipt of price. Few pamphlet

last name i$ i c-

:> 1
T ». O'T.or.rv br,y|pftî 1

lhe., at $4.10 per cwt.
Toronto, Ont.\i and 5098 p

i* w

Established 1856.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL.

Coaland Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. . 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Str«et West, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

?Z6 Yonge Street,
842. Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
588 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street,
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

Co., LimitedThe Conner Coal
Heatl Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015,

VIDOC Princess Street Dock—Telephone Main 190 lAnUO Corner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Telephone Main 449 and 2110 
426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3298 
672 Queen Street \^est—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen' Street East—Telephone Maip 134 

OFFI CES 429 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone Main 5565
1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711 
274 College Street—Telephone North 1179 
324 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OFFICES—44 KING ST. EAST. Tel- Main 131 and 132

■■i

P. BURNS & GO.
T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD

I

H E AD OFFICE 
Jking Stems1 
rORo
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given, which afforded relief during the 
flight, but the following morning he 
iwas so much worse, that his mother 
sent him again to Dr. Gulnane, while 
A he went as usual to her work. During 
the forenoon she secured permission to 
leave her place of employment and 
went to see the doctor, whom she found 
at the hospital, 
o'clock on Friday, 
explained her son's alarming symptoms, 
but that Dr. Oulnane assured her that 
he had seen him and that there was 
no cause for apprehension. Saturday 
there was no improvement, but the mo
ther went to report for work as usual, 
hoping to get home soon. During her 
absence neighbor boys had been in the 
habit of somlng and sitting with their 
sick chum and it was In trying to at
tract their attention she says and not 
to break out of a locked room that the 
boy received the cut which furnished 
the immediate cause of his being tak=m 
In the ambulance to St. Michael’s Hos
pital on Saturday.

Dne to Original injury.
Dr. Boyd is absent from the city and 

could not be communicated with to as
certain what version he could' give of 
his connection with the case, and Dr. 
Oulnane, beyond admitting that he had 
arranged for the boy's admission to the 
hospital, had no information to give. 
He seemed to think, however, that the 
boy’s mother was right in her claim 
that the t atari us development was due 
to the oi^gi 
cut foot.

Mrs. Grogan is a widow, living at 1.13 
Daihousle-street and the unfortunate 
'boy is her only son.

Dr. Nevltt is attending the ladiat the 
hospital. Early this morning th 
said hope of recovery is very slight.

The usual tnti-toxine treatment is be
ing administered, but no impr 
Is noted. —

W</

Robert > - / BRIri

% TUESDAY, July 3lV06.

(ft Telephone Main 5300.x H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.Bad Accidents at the Junction— 
Mad Dog on the Rampage— 

East Toronto Council.
m \This was about 11 

She says that she STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. Ai.. EXCEPT SATURDAY.IIS

iiij
1

4

Simpson’s Summer furniture Sale. Winston 
’Prlncipl 
‘tût ion 1 
vaal Cq

iisWi; JssBe

Toronto Junction, July 30.—The wife 
I of Hugh Conway, residing at the 
| comer of Davenport-road and Ed- 

mund-street, fell down the cellar steps 
this afternoon and sustained a frac-

mm
Wednesday, August thie first, ushers In a month's selling of Household

possible only twioeyin a
Ii-JXr.V'

London, 
Churchill, 
the colonie 
the house c 
proposal r 

granted 
Ing prlnclp 
make any < 
Boer, but 
privileges .

All male 
sided in tt 
would be « 

It is the 
thirty-two 
gel sdorp 01 
vaal thlrtj 

The men 
elected for 
for their s 

For the 1 
a second < 

j* • . nominated 
” i3-.fhst sessioi 

for an ele< 
The cons 

fn* abrogating 
after a rea 
of Chinese 
Nov. 15.

year. . .Furniture, at prices w|iich are
ture of the leg and a dislocation of 
the shoulder. Dr. Macnamara was 
called in and attended to beç injur- 

■ les, after which she was removed to 
Grace Hospital.

At 6 o’clock to-night a panic was 
created at the corner of Keele and 
Dundas-streete by a mad dog, owned 
by Mr. Atwell of Union-street, run- 

; nlng amuck. The dog dashed down 
j Keele-street and attempted to bite 
| a man, who by the narrows* space 
of time got out of the dog's way. It 

I dashed Into the lane off the street 
I and into the yard of M. Tobins, from 
there into Mr. Tobins' house, closely 

! followed by Sergeant Flintoff. The 
dog attempted to bite the officer, but 

| he used his baton and, dragging the 
i animal Into the lane, put It out of 
I misery by a shot from his revolver.

The works committee of the town 
council met to-night and received de
putations from all over town for ce
ment walks. Each deputation was 
met with a promise from the commit
tee that something would be done in 
the near future. Several walks are 
sure of being put down as follows :
An eight-foot walk from the corner of 
Keele-street on Dundas to Vtua Hornfe- 
street, and from Keele-street, on tie 
north side, of Dundas, to Vat^Hoij»- 
street- Walks will also be pu 
on Western-avenue, ’west slde^
Dundas-street, north side, T'rom Pa
cific-avenue to High Park-avenue. A 
number of requests for sewers were 
also received, and granted where prac
ticable. A petition was presented by 
ex-Councillor J. G. Wright, asking 
that the Junction end of Abbott-av-
enue be opened. Buffalo and Toronto financiers, who

Thomas Casey, foreman of the la- will lay out the land into building lots.
(Howard, East Jordan to Ogdensburg, borers 'at the Canada Foundry, was ' 2-----------

1 uIJJ.ber, 6 a.m. ; yacht Puritan, Toledo severely burned about the feet at 6 
to Sackett's Harbor, 3 p.m. ;

Up—Porter and barge, Deserohto to 
Conneaut; light, 9 a.m.; Itobert Wal
lace, Kingston to Buffalo, light. 9 am.;

j

L*At the very time when people 
are sweltering1 An mid-summer 
heat we’re opening out mid
winter furs.

a
I1% 9 ♦V 1

Y**'. 9
YKWe have a large tourist trade. 

Few houses on ^he 
are better known for the style 
and quality of its fur gar
ments.

.6 -fcontinent ISUtil,nal injury and not to theh A

ICE A YEAR we concentrate the whole prestige and energy of the store 
into the selling .of furniture. February and August sees thousands and 
thousands of dollars saved to our customers this way. vNow here is the logic 
bdfcindjt *11- This is a cash) stdre. Our Housefurnishing Clubs are the 

only exception we ever make to the càtèk principloof doing business.» W* pay fur- 
niture manufacturers cash and they are able to give us discounts. We sell for cash < 
and we in turn are able to give our customers discounts. Works both ways but you \ 
get BOTH DISCOUNTS—ours and your own. Consequently our semi-annUal j 
furniture sales are looked forward to not only by our customers, but by FURNI- < 
TURE MANUFACTURER'S. They figure on these sales. They map out their \ 
season with our furniture sa)*s in view; working their factories to the limit all year, J 
confident that surplus stock can be disposed of to us for cash, and at a sum suffici- < 
ent to cover the greater portion of the cost,

This is a big store. It is a growing store. You may be sure that THIS 
August Sale will be bigger and better and of more service to you than ever^befere. 
Because manufacturers recognize the power for retailing this store IS, and foresee 
the immensel

The fact of 40 years’ practical
experiencè is encouragement

. ^enough to strangers. Never 
any risk in buying here.

• -nurse
1

■ement

BELLASSCORES OF SOUTHERN
Two Large Parties in Toronto— 

Also Automobiliste,DINEEN’S
An auir 
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HATTERS AND FURRIERS

Yonge. and Temperance Sts.
Southern touring parties are much in 

evidence in Toronto this week. Thepown 
id on Palmer House was the headquarters

yesterday of a party of 38 girls from 
Richmond, Va. They were chaperoned 
by LMliss B. Ellyson, who has had sev
eral tourist crowds to Toronto dn past 
yearè- The girls left yesterday for Nia
gara Falls on the Corona. Their places 
were taken last night by a party of 
Kentucky belles, 45 In number, all of 
whom reside in Louisville, Ky. Miss 
Ella Compton is in charge of the party 
and purposes staying in the city for sev
eral days before leaving for home viad 
Detroit and Chicago. /

Several automobile parties are regis
tered at the King Edward. Mr./und 
Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Buffalo; John John
ston, Miss Lillian Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S- Clarke of Brie Pa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wailiter Brown, MJss Mary V. 
Brown and Miss Lucie H. Brown of 
Beaver, Pa. ; Misses Lillian Grund and 
Bertha Hazelberg,Chicago; Mr.and Mrs, 
David Hirsch, Miss Ter-ye b, ■ 
and H. Lends Hirsch, Louisville, Ky. ; I 
Gertrude Steiner, Stella Fished Erne- 

A tree was struck by lightning oppo- j stlne Flshel and Miss Anna Zeid'er of 
site the Convalescent Home during Sun- Cleveland, O. 
day’s storm.

A juvenile lodge in connection with.
Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., Is to be or
ganized on the second Monday In Aug
ust, to Wychwood Hall. There is a 
large list of charter applicants.

9I MARINE
Port Colborne, July 30.—Down—John

ieiy_g{eater pewei it is GOING TO BE. .
hope yotTwill read every word of our Furniture announcements from day 

ednesday we start.

Ml mlco.
o'clock to-night. A laborer dropped a The inquest to enquire into the death 
ladle of molten Iron, which alighted on of Kenneth Campbell, who was killed 
Casey’s feet. He was attended by the In the accident on the G.T.R. at Mimico, 

„ . ,, „ „ , medical corps to connection with the was held at Humber Bay yesterday at

SST. 5UK; "yi„r.d s* *,,e'"-rd remored ‘
quette, light, a p.m. ‘wKwi'p he Is doing nicely.

So we 
to day this August.

X

a

V*V*S*\S*>*Si**p.m. The following jury was 
41 Turner-avenue, empaneled: Walter Burgess (foreman), 

W J Wilson, Aif Howard, Dave Walker, 
‘ John Dale, J Learst, Sam Armstrong, 

Angus Price, Simon Dunn, P Donovan, 
E Preston, F Warren and John Deer. 
Dr. Godfrey and Dr. St. Charles held 
the autopsy, but will not present their 
report until the next meeting of the 
court, which will be held on Aug, 7.

PERSONALS. IiPort Dalhousie, July 30.—Passed up— Vwfnable Bnt«#er Business For Saje. 
Steamer City of Montreal, Montreal to j Jn the village of Woodbridge, situa’-, 
Detroit, general cargo; tug Aurelia and edl rfght in tHe centré of the town 
bcuw . Trenton to Meaford, ligrht; .-tr. ; near the corner of Pine and Wallace- 
Porter and barge, Belleville to Cleve- streets. This is a fine opportunity for 
l.u.d, light; str. India, Kingston to Mar- j two bustling voting men to make some 
quette. light; str. Prince, Ogdensburg ; money and ls ln the flnest farming 
to Chiiago, general cargo,, str. Persia, j community in Ontario. The house and 
Montreal to Port Dalhousie, general- ahop adJofn one another and are solid 

 ̂ ,,, . . „ . ! brick, with brick kitchen and frame
■JZüiïSî 1 «»*«.- - >"■=
toi. Montreal, general cargo; str. Persia,
Port Dalhousie to Montreal, general 
cargo.

Wind—Southwest, light.

Ov^én Seund, July 30.— Arrived. —
Midland, Soo, passengers and freight;
Glenellah, Fort William, freight.

Cleared—Midland. Collingwood, 
sengers and freight; Caribou, Soo, pas
sengers and freight; Telegram, Duck 
Island, passengers and freight.

A; B. Ingram of St. Thomas is at the 
Queen’s.

E. J. DeBeer, London, Eng., is at the 
Queen’s.

tri"111,' I A- Brodeur, M.P., Morrlsburg, ls at 
Hirsch the Queen«g

Senator George A. Cox went to Ot
tawa last night.

Hon. C. S. Hyman, minister of public 
works, Is at the dving Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Lyon leave for 
Boston and the Maine summer resorts 
early next week.

Dr. Andrew J. McDonagb of 274 
dlna-avenue Is recovering from his re
cent severe illness.

Miss Clara Dean, 541 Austin-avenue, 
Chicago, and Miss Katherine Wolf, 457 
East 47th-street. Chicago, are visiting 
friends in Toronto and other Canaxllan 
cities.

Chancellor A. C. McKay of McMas
ter University, who has, been sojourn
ing With his family at Jackson’s Point, 
will return to his home] at 13 Prince 
Arthur-avenue to-morrowF 

Frederic G. McCaig has closed an en
gagement with the “Ragged Hero’’ Com- 
paqji.tjJ Chicago. He is a young Cana
dian actor and will Join Ralph Stuart 
ln “By Right of Sword” ln New York 
City,', Aug. 15.

Mrs. David, McNlooll, wife of thq 
general manager of the Canadian Pa
cific. who has been spending the sum
mer in Muskoka, left for Montreal last 
night with a party of friends on the 
private car Alberta

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Globe, is absent from the city on a visit 
to British Columbia and the coast. At 
Banff, Mr. Macdonald will be joined by 
Mrs. Macdonald. Before returning a 
visit will be made to Berkeley, Cal., 
where a sister of Mr. Macdonald re
sides.

Frank W. Maclean and his old friend. 
Dr. C. J. Patterson, have returned from 
Chicago, via Buffalo, having taken the 
beautiful and Interesting trip thru the 
upper 1 altos to the former city via Buf
falo and return, on board the magnifi
cent Inland SS. North Land. Dr. Pat
terson, who was formerly of this city, 
Is now the general superintendent of a 
private sanitarium a few miles out of 
New York City, and does not often 
have an opportunity of seeing his old 
friends.

Foreign 1 Banking Service
So

Wycliwood. The Extensive Foreign connections of The 
Sovereign Bank of Canada give Importers, Ex
porters and Manufacturers exceptional facili
ties for the quick and satisfactory dispatch of 
foreign business.

» Telegraphic and Cable Trant/ere to all parts of the 
world: Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks issued— 
payable anywhere-Drafts issued and Collections made 
at best rates. *
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rrooms ln the house and pantry, and 
stone cellar underneath. There are alsi 
a good frame stable, Ice house and 
driving shed; hard and soft water; 
will sell horses and rigs with property 
if wanted. Terms—Half down and bal
ance on easy terms. Apply to 

WM. BAXTER,

St, Matthew’s Big Score.
Three links, composed of members of St 

Matthew s Lawn Bowling Club, paid a visit 
to the Weston Lawn Bowling Club of Wes
ton on Saturday afternoon and played a 
friendly match. The result was as follows

St. Matthews— Weston__
A. C. Ross, P. W. Lindsay,
H. S. Gray, John Lee,
J. Lewis, Geo. Sanderson,
IL W. Barker, sk... 14 T. Nattrass, sk...25 

W. S. Klllan,
W. McFarlane,
J. Guardhouse 

H. A. Giles, skip...^29 J. R. Keefler, sk.,18 
J. L. Crulekshank, 
W. Shields,
A. J. Pierson 

42 T. G. Magiuty", sk. 7

.83 Total

Spa-

Xobleton.
Auctioneers McBwen and Saigeon 

will sell by auction, without any res
ervation, at Nobleton, on Saturday, 
Aug. 4, at MacCarthy’s Hotel, 100 
choice heifers and steers of 1 to 2 
years of age. Three months’ credit 
will be given on approved paper. Five 
per cent- discount will be allowed for 
cash.

Woodbridge.
pas- The Sovereign Bank of CanadaEast Toronto. W. J. Clarke, 

Frank Hague, 
T. B. Penke,

East Toronto, July 30. — A special 
meeting of the town council held to the 
town hall to-night developed ah aefim- 

Midland, July 30.—Arrived Tug Mag- onious and long-drawn-out 
nolia, from Beaverstone; str. Winona, Mayor Richardson presided, with the 
passengers and freight, Go Home Bay members all present except Councillors 
and intermediate ports; str. Maud D., j Nasmith and Shlnnlck. For some time 
passengers and freight, from Go Home waterworks question has given ccn- 
Bay; ^tr. City Queen, passengers and ; piderable trouble and anxiety to the 
freight, from Honey Harbor. towA council, and a diver was employed

Cleared Str. Wmona, passengers and t<| lrLil.^e a thoro examination, the re- 
freight, for Go Home Baj and intemie- pGrt 0( which was presented to-night, 
diate ports; str. Queen City, passen- -j-he report «tows the. presence of at 
gers and freight and supplies, for Go ]eafd two leaks, one some 50 feet from 
Home Bay. shore and the other lflb feet Qut ln the

lake. The Intake pipe was badly block- i The inspector's report was against me 
ed with weeds, and altogether the out- permit, and the matter was laid over

Usher, Vlctorla-av-

'MAIN OFFICE - 
MARKET BRANCH

r28 KING ST. WEST. 
168 KING ST. EAST. v'

debate. Chris. Dawson, 
W. J. Fortesque, 
W. I’udley,
B. Blaln, skip...* North Toronto.

The court of revision met to-night. 
Councillor Pears presiding. Eight lo
cal improvements were ratified to cost 
$5625.

The local board of health had a long 
session discussing, a permit applied 
for by Thomas Tamsett to" keep hogs. 
Barrister Gibson represented Tamsett.

■Total 50

HOSE LAWN
Sprinklers

■

ANDThe L.Y.R.A. Circuit.
The Like Yacht Racing Association's cir

cuit, which precedes the International con
test for the Fisher Cup, will bring 
fleet of some 50 yachts of all classes aud 
from nil ports on the lake. The schedule 
ls:

Aug, 4—Race from Toronto to Hamilton.
Aug. 6—Race at Hamilton.
Aug. 7—Race from Hamilton to Port Dal- 

hovsle.
Aug. 8—Race from Port Dalhousie to 

Olrott. ; i:
Aug. 0—Race from Olcott to Charlotte.
Aug. 11, 13, 14—Fisher Cup races at 

Charlotte.

2 1out a FOUNTAIN 
LAWN SPRINKLER

RETHE
Chicago Tribune: “How does it hap

pen," asked- the portly dowager on 
the overland express, “that you have 
managed to keep the same cook for 
thirty years?"

“I married one,” answered the 
t chance acquaintance, shrugging her 

ample shoulders.

Two Heclook was not regarded as promising, for a week. J.
Engineer John Galt and Assistant En- enue, wanted permission to haye water 
gineer Bowers, under whose charge the from the family wash tubs poured into 
work of putting down the pipe was 
laid, came in for severe criticism.

A meeting of the waterworks com
mittee, the solicitor and Engineer Ga.lt 
will be called at an early date to dis
cuss the situation.

The presentation of a petition for an- ship,
] ne xation by John Lowden, coupled with Point.

j___ . a request for an Informal conference was
® - . . , , ; between the members of the council ‘ look in the County of York. He said :
. „„ failli a representative committee of an- j "The crops look fine, the y if lid will

Sf Soreness Fifty' vear= of success proves ! nexatlonists was complied with and will | be above the average. The fall wheat
of soreness hiftv vears of success proves pp held in the council chamber on Frl- js nearly all cut. The roots are a
Pjttnams is the best. Refuse substl- day evenlng next. promising crop. The rust scare Is a

The introduction of a resolution favor- bugaboo. The storm on Sunday even
ing the grant to the Toronto & York ing did do some damage, but not worth
Radial Railway Cui^any of a 25-year speaking of. 1 went to Jackson’s Point
franchise from Gerrard and Main-street, on the train, and came home to an
the present terminals, over the bridge automobile, and had a chance to sur-
to the easterly limits of the town, pre- vey fbe country. The worst road I
clpltated a wrangle that finally cam- struck was ‘Yonge-street, thru the
pelled the mover, Councillor Ross, to Town of North Toronto.” 

i withdraw his motion for two weeks, j When the Radial Railway Company 
Representatives from ward three were ' seeks concessions from North Toronto 
a unit In favoring the extension of the ‘ re double tracking Yonge-stregf. 
road, but Mayor Richardson counselled ratepayers, in all probability, will 
delay, while Councillor Berry stoutly j take a hand in the negotiations, as 
advocated the cause of a municipally- they say ' they receive but scant 
owned railway. | courtesy from the management of the

Kenneth Campbell, the fireman who Metropolitan, even for the fares North 
met with such a^traglc death at Mi- Toronto's citizens are prepared to pay. 
mico this morning,1 was for two years; A demonstration of this was given 
en.ployed in the ÇLT.R. yards here. jast Saturday night, when a Yonge- 
whe.re he occupied a similar position on street var ground its way to the C.P.R. 
the yard engine. Campbell was well- crossing loaded with some 40 citizens 

■ known thruout town, where he was a ()f North Toronto trying to catch the 
| great favorite. |ast northbound Metropolitan car at
I Secretary Robinson of the Y.M.C.A. j n 45 p m As the Yonge-street car 
j left to-night for a fortnight's visit for waa • Y-ing” the Metropolitan car pull- 
Igike Couchiching. where a summer ed outi forcing everyone to walk, 
school is in progress. There were ladies on the car who had

The Garland property at the comer to walk to snervhrod'-avenue, and then 
of Kingston-road and Main-street, for- tQ lt]be second concession, East York; 
-nerly occupied as a drug store and. ! otbers had to walk to York Mills, 
which was some three years ago de : whlle the balance of passengers were 
stroyed by fire, has been sold to Dr. I from peer Park and North Toronto. 
Sisely of Aglncourt. The property lias only seventeen, Including the chair- 

frontage of 75 feet t>n Main-street, ; mallj " were present at last night's 
with a depth of 145 feet on the King- meet’ing 0f the ratepayers' association, 
st on road, and brought ln the neigh- i altbQ the meeting had been advertised 
b .rhood of $2100. Dr. Sisely will short- fls being of great importance to 
ly begin the erection of a handsome ( ta]k OVPr the annexation question- The 
residence, and will take up practice In committee re annexation reported that 
East Toronto. I the petitions were circulated and slgn-

Councillor John Berry and family : ed and WPre handed over to the cen- 
wjll leave In a few days for Old °Toh- ! trai committee at Wychwood. 
ard Beach, where he will spend his jhe Tree Club reported that nobody 
vacation. ' wishes to beautify the street, as the

district ls sure to become part of the 
Dovercoiirt. city, and on motion the $5 which John

Major Foster has sold 50 acres of land | .Wanless. jr.. donated to the Tree Club 
o*i Davenport-road and Dufferin-stre.it was paid back.
for $100,000. ' Once before he sold this The association strongly advocated 
property during the boom for $80.000. organizing into a police village If an- 
He received $40.000 in cash and held a nexatlon to Toronto should fall. _Tne 
mortgage for the balance. A few years township council received a good snare 
after the property reverted back to him. of condemnation of their Inactivity ln 

j^This time h sold It to a syndicate of the Dovercourt district.

■ the public ditch, but was refused.
One case of scarlet fever 

ville was reported.
James Farewell paid a flying visit 

to his grandfather at Brooklyn- 
W> A. Clarke, clerk of York Town- 

spent Sunday at- Jackson’s 
He returned on Monday, and 

questioned as to 'the crop out-

SHOE POLISH
BlacK and White

Polishing shoes with “2 in 1 ” 
labor of love. Love for the work 
and of Its effect. There 
is nothing like It for I 
Ladies’ Shoe*.

Black in 10c. and 25c. tins.
Whit» in 15c. glass.
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<$1.25 EACH.Dayls-

RICE LEWIS & SON, !is a
Y.akenlde Cove Boat' Clnb.

The Iyakeslde Cove Bout Club's thirdStop Limping ; Cure the Corn. L1MITSD,
Car. King and Victoria Sts,, Tarantefor the Schofield Cup for 14-fi>ot dinghies 

was sailed off over the L. C. B. C. course, 
foot of Jameson-avenue, Saturday after
noon, and was won by Roy Edwards In his 
boat. Pirate. Tills makes the Pirate and 

■Pevrll tie for first honors.

Corn Extractor. * -i
J£

PRIVATE DISEASES
and SKIN DISEASES l|

OF MEN AND WOMElj l

NStart. Finish.
5.03.10
5.05.30
5.06.35
5.08.10

Hiate.........
I’evril.........
Dlone .........
Peggy .........

Starter and timekeeper—Hugh Gall.

-
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! B 4Qneen Plgreone Fly.
Tho Queen City Homing Pigeon Asisrv 

elation flew its fifth race on its old bird 
schedule from Danville, Ill., to Toronto, 
an fitr line distance of 514 miles. Mr. Ptfr* 
sol of Danville acted ns liberator and wired/ 
that he released the pigeons at 6 a-gm. To
ronto time: weather fine. The race proved^, The members of St. Thomas’ Angll- 
to be a fizzle, as not one pigeon succeeded 
In reaching its home In the three days', 
time limit. Messrs. Clarke, Ward. New
bury, Burgess, Kew, Gurrd and Worth com 
peted In the race.

The Stratford and Perth County Old 
Boys' reunion will be held Aug. 4 to 11.

Mount Forest Old Boys are request
ed to meet on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Arlington Hotel, King 
and John-streets.
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è Church are considering the fores n
mation of a Junior chapter of the Bro
therhood of St. Andrew, in connection 
with the church.

/
■m DR. SOPER□> OFFICE HOCUS—8 

Sundays—o
The annual excursion for the em

ployes of the Toronto Plate Glass Imp. 
Company took place on Saturday to 
Lome Park. The outing was most 
successful to every way, 265 being 
present.
''A branch of the Bank of Toronto 
has been opened at Wolseley, Sask. 

The will of the late J. T. Curtis. 
If you only knew what relief there ; druggist of this city, filed yesterday, 

ls to be had by the use of Dr. Chase’s, leaves an estate of $9600, which goes 
Ointment you would not suffer longer | to his wife- 
from sore, scalded, aching feet.

. to 8 p. a* 
a. m. to 11 a. u. i ..Specialist in

A*lhma, Epilepsy, 
Sypbtllis,Stricture, 1m- 
paltnce. Varicocele, 
Skin end Private Dis
eases.
.One visit advisable, bat if 
impossible, tend history

and Toronto Sts. Hours: 
i” 10 8.p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Addrese
?*• A. SOPBR, j5Toromo Street, Toronto!

^ - Feet Chafed
and Blisiere >v 4-,i

When making plans for a vaca
tion do not overlook a supply of 
summer necessities, which consid
erably increase the pleasure and 
comfort of an outing, when proper 
ly purchased.

Our stock of all summer requis
ites is most complete, including 
Neglige and Flannel Shirts, Ôelts, 
Fancy Hose, Neckwear, Under- 
wesr, Collars, Light Vests, etc.

"HunteraÇ m r6»
Comme 

will leav 
Street.. , , , The death occurred Friday at her

This letter gives you some idea of, homP g0 Bedford-road. of Mrs. Des 
what you may expect from the sooth- j B ea wlfe ^ Rev. t. C. DesBarres, 
tog. healing influence of Dr. Chase's, fQr many yesra rector of St. Paul s 
Ointment. - ' Anglican Church. Deceased was ad-

Mrs. J. Brunton, Allandald, Ont, valfced ln years, and had been failing 
stales: 'I can recommend Dr. Chases health for some tlme.
Ointment as a sure cure for sore feet. I * . _ , .
stand a great deal on my feet, and have A. E. Donovan Athens, Ont., has 
been troubled for some time with chaf- been appointed Toronto manager 1 
ing and blisters. My toes were often i the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
raw and very painful. of Lew York, ln succession to ih-f f

“I had tried nearlv everything reepm- late Mr. T. R. Merritt. Mr. Donovan
is a field roan and the appointment .s

W
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LOST.
See the 

and Clga:i
| OST-OX MONDAY XltilTr OX vivp 
1-4 «Clock street car from Weeton or 

I .mdas car to Queen-and y0„Ke or Win 
Chester car to Parliament a lndv's ' 
hunting-case watch, with "monogram •' I 
It. Reward at 18 Spruce-street. '

Emprea 
Ste.,R. D] 
per daymended for sore feet, but Dr. Chase's

Ointment is the only remedy that did a promotion for him. 
me any real good. It soothed the burn- The honorary secretary appointed at 
lug aji'd stingring, and thoroughly healed the general meeting held in the ciD 
and cured the sores." hall to arrange for a Muir memorial.

Fleshy people especially endure much has named the committees and the r 
discomfort during the hot weather from members. All contributions are to b* 
chafing on various parts of the body, sent to the honorary treasurer, R- T. 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment proves invaluable Coady. An effort Is being made to 
to all such; 60 cents a box. at all deal- do something substantial for Mr. 

Edmanson, Bates & Co.,. Toronto.Muir’s family, who need it.

McCarr
rla-street]
CentrallyCommissioner* to

Aid- Geary, one of the counsel repre
senting the province before the insur
ance commission, has returned from the 
session at Winnipeg. He states thaf 
the commission will now take its ,nm- 
mer vacation. Neither the time nor thé

Beat. I
Edward 

tered Ac 
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Everything in • 
Auto-wear
For all kinds of weather 
—and there’s as much to 
having; it correct in cut 
and make as there is in 
any other part of your 
apparel —

What we have is right—
Linen Dusters in natural and 
grey, 3.00.
Rainproof Dusters, made of 
gaberdine —^pecial 6.00.
Slip-Over (Coats of . gaber
dine, 7.00.
Gsberdine Auto-Coàts—with 
the slip sleeve—special 15.00.
Leather Auto Caps—2,00 to 
5.00.
Duck Canvas and Cloth Auto 
Caps—50c to 1.50.
Auto Gauntlets and Rugs.

84-86 YONGE-STREET
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